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Plant and 
Powell 
super 
group? 

lEO ZEPPELIN singe< 
Robert Plant and leading 
drummer Cozy Powelf, 
look likely 10 form a new 

su8:·;:~~d011icial denials 
1hat they're pleinnlng a 
pr-0jec1 for1982 Powell and 
Plant have been ln the 
studio together for monlhs 
with an 11s yet unknown 
guitarist and bass player. 
sources close 10 Plant and 
Powell have revealed that 
the two other musicians 
are "quite well Mown." · MOTORHEAO: Horny as srer 

A,f1er preliminary 
wotkouts it uern& likely 
1hat the new band wlll -be 

~~r;r~~Re ~e;8!ea~.
1
bum 

Out of all the rumours 
surtoundinQ the supposed 

~h~~ o~8:~;!,'~s \~8~e ~~= MOTORHEAD 
most likely. For a time 
Cozy Powell wa~ 
consloerod to be John 

~;~~!~~f an~J\:ri1~:;~ 
been fflends for years. 

A spokesman admitted: 
"They have been rn the 
recording studio and 
lhey'v& 6een having a 
good time. There are no 
concrete plans for the 
future because Cozy Is 

MADNESS 
~~~ a Jr:~~~~ mSe~~~,k~~ 
gu:,up.'' 

She declined to 
<:omment thal Powell 
m,ghl l'lOw be considering 
leivlng the Hne up 
followil'lg his argument 
with Schenker and a 
cancelled concert. 

METAl MAYHEM will rule 
Spring! HM monsters 
Motorhead are on lhe 
r.oad In March for their 
firs1 proper tour in 18 
months. 

The band crash onto 
the road for a massive 23-
date tour which the band 
say will be the ubiggest, 
nastiest, loudest most 
over the top yet seen." 

UK Subs new 
LP ''shock'' 

23 DATE TOUR 
Because of their overseas 

work in Europe and Afflerlc.a, 
Motortte11d hue only played 
tour live date& this y&ar. 
Hley were their tegendJJy 28 an:t 29, Cardiff Sophie f,~~~ ~!O :.r:::~ available 
r~~~:•~~dyWe:ta::r.tt .:~ere r:i~d:~sC~~r:~;'z~rawtey Oeeslde tkkets are all 
they retcirded their chart- Portsmouth Guildhall 3, t4.$0 and are available hom 
topping 'No Sleep •m Poolt A.rts Centro•• St the box olfk::e, Liverpool al')d 
Hammersmlth' live elbum. Autttll Cornish Coils.um 5, Chester Penny Lane 
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ntly Bristol Colston Hall 6, Records, Manthester 
E )P Leicester De Montfort Hell 7 ;~~~d:\{eRl~~r:~.~~,~~ on 

:~/w8 o5fb~:~~~::1H8
1~ the ~"le~:9~ 1~i~~t,r.•m and Blackburn 's1 George's 

8elfast Wlc)1a Hall. A new single is also due Hall. 
Anyone who might be out at the same time. and Leeds ticket$ are available 

looking tor an Idea for b !~bu~~~fo~~~;.~.r~i~~n~n an ~~a~f~~d t°t:v~t~~=ftletd 
fh~riirslri::1srr:::~!~1~s!J°Y J d F b Vlrgin, Manchester Piccadilly 
tlckels .•• they go on sale ·r~:rlPar, du~ l~1:l· Records, York Sound 
today (O&cember 17). released In March ••• but Effects, Hull Gough & Davy 

Support on all the dates d&tai s will not be known till and Letd-S Barkers. 
will be Tank, who aft then, wilh the group av;~;g:~t ::~~eit:'bo1t 
J~~~uJ:3ie~y Motortlead's pled,ina secrecy. omce, Cardiff Spillers and 

TJle band kk:k oft at the • HOW"To BOOK: Tickets 
1 
¥:itt a;:,~:::,sea and Po,1 

PUNK FLAG8EARERS the UK Subs bring out a now album in ::u~::; 1~~~~:~ ~i~~•;,y: ~~1t:u•,::.•~e!~!~Y~7· Crawley tickets ar& at the 
January . . • but it will not all cc,ntain the hardcore songs Glasgow Apollo 18, !
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fans have always held in lhe pa,t. Edinburgh Playhouse 19, " ,Kl ,. .t~ ~ '"" Croydon H&R Cloak, Redhill 
TM group's l&ader Charlie Huper told AECORO MIRROR Leeds Queens Hall 20, ue en sale today. But LC.
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1hat LP-will "shock" l lot of people. Deeside Leisure Centre z:1, Bris'o.l tickets will not go on G 

sa'1~o~~e~\d~ni~tf;~1:ie~':~Q~!'~~:1o~s\~~~::,\~~~.:r Newcastle City Hall 21, 23- sale un1il March 6. M~1iW::1:e~s·~~?&vallable 
electronic music, teally difhtfOnl from anything else we·ve ~~~~-r~°:i1~"odeon z:&. Z:7, A:.t11f:~~rei:::::r :1\ now except Bristol. 
played. ,... _ _ ;__;_ ____ _;;_.:.;;;;;;;;;;.:.;;;;;;;;;.~===-'-'==.:;;;,;~;.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.=;.:.:.:========= 

"II was just something we 
wanted to do at 1ne time. 
just to try, you know. But 
wo·re not going to do that 

~~~e;:~;,::r~
1 
;!i~k~1i,~:1g1s 

was something to shock a 
lew people." 

TM album is enmle<:1 
'Endangered Species' and is 
teleased in January. It 
includes their recently 
,eleased single • 
'Countdown', 

This month, the baOO 
come back ffom Europe 10 
do thiee live dote:. ,t the 
Blrmin(lham Cedar Ballroom 
December 19, Leeds Festival 
20 nd Sheflield Marpfes 21. 

Their Sheffield date is a 
cbatlty gig tor the Children's 
Hospftai there, and everyone 
must bring a toy lo get in. 
a1ttlough the band have 
reduced th& admis&ion price 
10 £1 to compensate for tne g:e~ :fit~e~ur:fri~ 1g:,~~bs 
band Trockner Kecks and 
The Stunt Kiles who have 
promised to put on a na1ivi1y 
playl 

Depeche 
on the road 
DEPECHE MODE go oul on tl'lelr second proper tour early 
next year. 

It w111 mark their t irst live oerformances without songwriter 
and keyboard player Vince Clarke who tell the band las! week. 

8u1 the band are to go out as a four piece, drafting in an ex
tra player to enable ttie s11me sort ot sound u they have on 
records to come across. The extra man has not been announc
ed but he will not be a tull - time addition. with the group re
miining as a three • piece and drawing on some ot Clarke's 
$Oftg$. 

A new single also comes 

i~!J;~:r:~'Je,:~~!!': a:,:~p 
A spo•esman would only 

reveal, "the single will be a 
llllle d itfetent to what 
thefve pt,yed betore. t think 
ii will b• • n1c& surprise.'' 

Tour d,tes kick oft at lhe 
Catdiff To'p Rank on feb(uary 

?. Then: London Ham
metsmlth Odeon 13, Port• 
smoutll Guildhall 14, Exeter 
Unlver1lty 16, Hanley V1cloria 
Hall 18, Leeds University 19, 
Newcastle City Hall 20, 

?~:'t::,l~~~"J~'rw~h fa~1
: 

:;~~iUntn~::i~~i!A !~1
d ~x~:~ 

DEPECHE MODE: Vince Clarke not replaced. 

po.:r:,~h~~~ 2~o age restrie• 1 •Pf~~ band have atso pegged 
tion• at any of the thows ex• t~ket prkes: to a maximum of 
cepl at lhe Cardiff Top Rank tl.SG, although at most gigs 
where the normat rest~cOons top prkes are t3. 



TOP REGGAE bend UB40 
move st raight Into 1cOon 
In the new yHr with a 
masal•, Jenuuv tour. 

And yet again the bend 
will llvo up to their 
political reputation by 
pegging tickets at £2.S0 

CHEATERS: fight for th• hip llut. 

Cheaters on ice 
R • R • R • ROCK And Roll sh • sh • lh • 1hlverted into action 
last week dttplte snow building up enrywhere in sub - zero 
Brilain. 

Buth wa.an'I easy. Group.sh.ave been atru~gling 10 get 
their lOUJ V&nl lhrough ic:e • flckHn fOldl And tans hne had 

di~:i•~e0et";t/a1t!~:trauter1 - "'"'° spend month1 
on the road - 1Jogged up from London to their nallve 
Manchester - • Journey 1hat 
took them neatly Sh( hours. 101 of Japan tans who 

th;:~;.a:a5:J•J~,~~1:,o~::g ~o,u,,i:~~af:: !~~~8Uecau11 
Brophy, "A lot ot t~ Ume of 1he weather •. • even 
we •~r• dtl"fino through though th~ tlad already 
ttuee inches of tno.,, and t>oy,glu £4 beket,. 
Nte were c.ar accidents all But deaone the Atctic 
the way uo 1htrt, temperaturn. r • r • r • rock 

.. The IUlHl WI could and roll la still Sh . ah • 
travel was btlwten 30 and 40 ahuddertno on! 

tor unemployed people 
who hnt tht UB40 dole 
card from which they 
take their name. 

Tickets for othlf ftnt are 
111 pegged 11 u or leu for 
all ihtl r t3 dllH - lnc:ludlng 
four nlghta In London and 
three in their natl'fe 
Binni"ihlm. 

A new tlAO ... COMH out at 
tbe u.mt tlae. but ~ 

~\:C ~~ t:•,~ ~ .. • 
"Tht band h.ave been in 

~~~~ef,~~d:;,:,'t~::,~~~p, 
~.~~t

1
t~:y•:,fflt~~:n;.~njdea 

Whieh one to r1tt111." 
Some ot tht tricks will 

atso be lncludff oa the~ 
fourth alhM, 1ffilc1'1 W■ be released •1>tfort the 

POLICE: /lf,rqu,o s•cr•cy 

""'"'er". 
The lour kkU off II lht 

Ntwctst._ City Hall Oft 

~:n,~•~-~ id':nt'u T:•, go 
Playhouse on 21, 011100w 
:l0::n2ltie~~;~1;:tr~'f,"'11 

and 27, Sheffield Clly HIii ta 
and n, London 
HHUrleftmhh Palaia 31, 
February 1, 2 afld l, Pooi. 
WeNtx Hal 4, Brig.l'lton 
Conference Centre•• lrhtot 
Colston Han I , St Au1ttll 
Cornish Coffs.tum t, 
lektattr De Montfort Hall 
11, Hanley Yietorla Htll 12, 

i::~~~.~1:~oe!! a,~~,, 
Ind 11, 

Tk:kets are tc to, ttl d1tt1 
tacept Edinburgh, Ot119ow 
•l'HI Oiutdn where u,ey coat 
IUI. 

miles tin hOur, but we were 
often down 10 • retl crawl." 

Audienc:1 numl>tre have 
not gone down lor the 
band's gigs, though. 8ut 
8rophy 111Ct thal tit knew a 

Tygers 
released 

Secret Police gig 
on the r,ew a lbum •Ghosl In 
TM M1chlne' which Sting: 

; ~i~t;,HiL/~~l°band 
are opening up their own &hoc tn the Hfflt building H 

}~~n "';::,::::."' company 
It ~Id M open in late 

January H ptr1 ol lhe 

~:Sf'L1Jo"n~: 811~~:.~~ 
Crescent. The ahop Is as yet 
unntmt d but wlll be part of 
the Polict't m1,ch1ndi.sing 
or9ani.lallon c1Hed 
Danleboume. 

For HJt wlll "T thins~ 
badges and toUYeni,s of the 
Police, and IIM Othet acts 

Cralnm~~d~t~:;.:~;~~.the 

COfflplny. And Polk:e :,.,;~i:r ~l11!1~:~:'1f"d hH 
concert lk:kets ditl<ll from 

;-s~~:'ci It ,tso to 111, In 1 
tlil"' ,enion of the 
c.ontroqraill Otn.nis Potter 
lhr1nrtr ' Briaslone And 
TrHett' which waa mldt tor ~•r;~ic;;

7
~~d banned by lh1 

Sting will alM> be wrlUno 
new muaic e-speclally tor fht 
tllm wllh the Police pl,iylng 
the musk. The soundlred 
thould be relea.s.d 11 1n 
llbllffl by the group. 
• Poke tickel fiatco HI 
P•a- 5. 
• TV documenta,y of lht 
eroup, see P•91' u. 

Violent exploits 
both way,. 

An HplOtted fan •H 

::•,•,: .:'b:~~ e::t ~· 
with I broken noM. And on• 
ot h .. gitllritnds nHdtd 
slltchH ,tte, the fJght. 

Tht Jam were playing 11 
tht Michael Sobtll spotlt 
cent,, In Finsbury Plfk, 
whlle lhe Exploited 

~::~!':: :~i!'!rtb:~1~:1. 
THE OFFICIAL 
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Simon L~ Bon shows his mum th,t he WJShtd before dinner. 

S
OMETHING IS HAPPENING here. And if you 
don'I know what it is, you don' I have far to 
look. . 

November has barely left us but already 
all along this busy Birmingham slreel there are 
while loy balloons lied to the lamposls ,·ust like 
Christmas. Close examination revea s each 
bears the same printed legend: 'Durari Duran 
live At The Rum Runner Tonighl'. They're like 
open invitations to a parly. Or ta a teenage riol. 

The Rum Runner is Birmingham' s hippest hive. The 
second cilr's answer to the Bti1t Roule (U lhe Blitz. And it's 
down an a ltyway which, in the d.uk at any rate, looks like 
a film set from a costume epic lilc'e 'Oliver' or maybe 1The 
French Lieutenant's Woman'. Once inside the scent cuts 
up to date. Or al least to the Swinginig Sixties and thou~ 
ritiy, patty sequenus from 'Blow Up' or 'Midnight 
Cowboy'. 

There ue mirrori everywhtre. Full.,lenglh pl•t• glm 
and tiny mirrOrt'd tiles bolh . A11d detply cushioned 
alcofves, lilt-rally holes in lhe wall, in and out of which 
sWarm the ornate creatures of the night, the 
.swashbuckling survivors of a young rromantic Midlands. 
Tht Rum Runner is packed with them and allhough many 
look e,cessively 11cooled out",. seeing and being seen, 
there is a .surprising lack of the cliquier•lhan-thou 
atmosphere I londone, might expect to find . 

In f.iicl the Rum Runner seems In be quilt a hiendly 
place. But then most places appear th.at way whtn you're 
pined out of four head - and b,, the 1ime this evening is 
over the,e wi I be many 10 ,egret that they began their 
Christmas celebrations three weds ahead of schedule. 

Nick Rhodes, for one, must be he.iding for a hangover 
and a half. H's past three in the moming but s lill Duran 
Duran's rangy, 1iurd•lilte keyboards player is on the 
prowl. He may have little memory of ii but he's scouring 
lhe tables tor champagne--·botlles. Or rather for lhe 
champa'/ne 1h11 goes in them. Sul after more than thrtt 
hundre quid's worth hu been w,uhed down the throats 
of 00, their entourage and repre.senta lives of lheir record 
comp,1n,·, the press and Radio One, the honeydew fiu. is 
suddenly in very short supply. 

But Nie.k's face, slill e:rured and folded with pansticlt 
,1nd ma.scau, is set in mock determirution ,u his search 
takes on lhe air of a camp crusade. like the knights of old, 
however, he returns empty handed - excepl for a couple 
of cigaretles scrounged o£f i legless, laughing journalist, a 
full bottle of whisky with its label stuck" on strangely 
upside down, •nd a helium balloon. 

"Oh God'1, moans Simon le Bon, Duran Duran's very 
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own singing heartlhr()b, already into his third costume 
changt of the e:vtning and looking for aH the world like 
Elvis Presley disguised as Shakin' Stevens Impersonating .l 
drunk. "Take them away from him! He'll get outrigtous". 

But too late.Nick Rhodes opens the neck of the billoon, 
t.tikes a big gulp .1nd as the: helium gets to his voul chords 
it sends his voice up over three octaves and ht begins to 
chiller 1ike Bugs Bunny: "Wh,1t's up, Simon!" 

Was Hollywood ever like thisr 

11I reckon that individually we 
must all be extraordinarily 
lucky people. I know I am. I've 
always had a lucky streak but 
never like it's been since I 

joined this band. 11 

THE STORY OF Dur.1n Duran reads a litlle like a film 
script after all. Rags to riches in little more lhan a yeu. 
l4 months ago they playtd their last gig al the Rum 

Runner, afler a residency lhit felt lilc.e it lasted a lifttime. 
So much has happened to them sintt you'd expect to find 
them with their heads in the clouds and lheir feet hardly 
touching the ground . 

Three ·big hit singles (with a fourth 'My Own Way' on the 
way), one hil album, tours c,f Creal Britain, Europe and the 
Unittd States all behind t'hem. Ambitions realised al 20 
ari'd 21 many work an eternity for bul never achieve. 
forlune has indeed smiled sweelly on Simon le Bon, Nick 
Rhodes, John Taylor, Alan Taylor and Roger Taylor. And 
don't think that theydon'I know it. 

" I reckon that individu.illy we must all be 
otraordinarily lud,y people. 1 know 1 am. I've always h;id 
a lucky shed; but never Ii kt it's been since I joined this 
band." 

Simon le Bon speaks ex.tremely maUer-of-faclly and 
brings an intelligenl persp-eclive to tl conversation which 
belies lhe im.igt- of both himself and the band perpehaled 
by some of lht dialectic merchants working the music 
papers. He may appear foppish in comparison to the 
•••l•re, khaki raincoat brigade, while he prefers to proth 
the polilits of fun rather than anarcho-.syndicalisl funk. 
Bui he seems eminently sensible, is ohiously wtll 
educafed .1nd aHhough he knows himself to be ,1 
h.1ndsome fellow he does.n't m•ke a meal of hi5 good 
looks. Not in private anyw;iy, In short ht m.iy be blonde· 
but he is certainly not dumb. 

Of Nick Rhodes, sitling next to him, you un't be to sure. 
He spea.ks likt: Jasper Canol, with an almost slage 
Brummie accent which I'm not so sure if he doesn't ham up 
for the btnefit of the press. He looks ,1 liUle sly and 
probably sa.ys rthings more for lheir effect rather th,1in 
because there's. any lasting truth in them. Nevertheleu, 
wild though he is, he's not dumb either. 

"You tan ere-alt your own luck, you know/' ht says, 
echoing the sort of .self-determinatist theories RM's Mike 
<;ndne, used to spout round the office until Spurs started 
losing. "We've- always pul an awful lot of lhought into 
Duran Duran. To lry and prepare lhe _ground proptrlr. like 
we could have made an independent single ear y on, 
which would probably have our credibility wilh the rod 
press a lot of good. Bui we always knew thal lhe sound we 
wanted requirt:d a big studio and a good product:t so 
,a.the, than go ofr al half~ock we decided to wail until the 
time wuright. 
, "If you approach the business: like that, then you're 

much belier prepared to grab lhe opportunities when they 
lrist •nd not look bltk on lhtm •fterw•rd$ •nd uy 'II only 
we'd done ... "like too many groups do." 

Of course tht mo,t cynical readers w)II now be thinldng 
buk over Our,1r1's meteoric career and wondering whether 
these guys took a temperature test, checked out the 
climate and lhen cold-bloode-dly rode the young romantic 
waYe all the way to lhe lop. After ,111, while Spand•u Biller 
were busy turning the musical and social habit5 of London 
upfide down early in 1981, Messrs Le Bon, Rhodes, Taylor, 
Taylor and Taylor simply mirrored the process up there in 
the Midlands. 

They claim it all to be one huge coincidence. And, 
knowing the Wily these things ten'd to work they'Jt 
probably right. htry membtr of Duran Duran profes.ses 
100 grul an appreciation for the grut performers of thtir 
youth - Bowie., Ftrry, Harley - as well as conlemporary 
heroes like GrAce Jones and the Human League to be 
playing music inherently foreign to their lastebuds. 

Pfverybody iilways compares those two scenes in 
London and Birmingham a year ago when they should 
really be contrasting lhem.' That's Simon le B-on's 
complaint. "like in London, it was .111 very tx.clu.si\'t and 
elilisl and relied Yery much upon· fas~ion and money. But 
up here, in clubs like the Rum Runner. it illume from the 
music first. It wasn't the cliquey, dres,sed-up self. 
performance business ii was in London. Th•t was the 
major difference." 

"Anyw•y, it was all really only a label lhe press put on 
it,,, interrupted Rhodes. "They had to say something aboul 
a11 th<>se people weiring 'silly' clothes. Afterwards 
anybody who wore a frilly shirl was called a young 
romantic even if they played like led Zeppelin. I wish 



DURAN DURAN find life 
a gas in more ways than 
one. Eternally intrepid 
CHAS DE WHALLEY takes 
it'all with a pinch of salt 

(or something). 

they'd bury ltft ltrm myself. Beuuse we're tllrudy moVing 
on. like when David Bowie .shocked eve,ybody '°''ilh the 
'Young Americans' album, we've gol somt m.1jor changu 
coming up. You won't c.itch us wuring tablt:tloths, 
because we never did anyway!" 

THAT CONVERSATION TOOK pbce belore the 
soundcheck and both Simon <1nd Nitk lmpro~cd 
themselves upon lhe taperecorder as basiullit sincere 

young men. But when, some fou, ho1.1rs later they stepped 
out under the lighh: on the Rum Runner's tiny .stige., lht 
word •ihypocritu" vuy nearly formed on my lips. Pretty 
wasn't tht word to destribt them. They were strutling lilce 
peuocks, over-dressed, over-coiffeured ;and with makt-up 
that wu almosl inches thick. Their pouls ind poses would 
have got them info a lot of trouble in Soho, lhal's for 5ure. 

And if there were those who suspected tha t the young 
romantics ue nothing but se~enlies glim rocbrs in 
disguise and thAt the li1cet of Duran Duran or Depeche 
Mocfe a,e liUle better than Kenny or Chicory Tip ... well, 
what could such antics do but confirm the very worsl. 

Bui then Durin Duran began to play and were forgiven 
everything. They were linfe short of 'brilliant as they 
tempered great melodic .1nd harmonic ideas into an 
infectious dance be.l.lwith an tdge as hard as an industrial 
diamond and twice as sharp. No wonder so many veteran 
EMI staffers claim that Duran Duran .ue reminiscent of the 
urly Queen. At the ftum Runner lhey certainly looked 
teed up for tht Big One. 

"I want to be Numbtt One in the album chuls 
simultane.ously in Ameriu. and Britain, " laughed Nick 
Rhodes afterwards as the celebra.tory champagne began lo 
U1lte tfftd." 1'95 - here we come." 

"I really want to shake up America," counlered Simon le 
Bon. 11Musically they',e 1n tht Oarlt Ages. They thinlc 
lhey're the centre of th world out lhere and that 
t"Verybody else revoh•ts around them. When you get there 
you feel liltt slapping thtm in the face and shoulinJ 'Look 
around you. The,e are other things that mailer too'.' 

Our;tn Dur.ln recently ntu,ti•<I from a ,i,i w••k tour of 
the United States and ictually did better than most oi lhe 
much-touted British do left atone in lhe New World . In fact 
in the UK Band Most Lilith, To Make It In 1,81 Stihs they 
took a bron.te medal to the Psychedelic Furs' silver and 
U2's gold. Bui lhey still didn't sell enough records to 
satidy Nid, Rhode~. 

"We sold out all the datu we did but we never broke oul 
of a cull status. You can't ~o that unless you get played on 
FM radio out there. We gol lots of college nations playing 

There Is absolutely nu truth in 1hr 111muurs th,1t Dutan Dutan kr:r:p tlit: m11tl,•~ l,,.,.,cJ,.:u~,:s in ilu:sirJC'ss, 

us bul fM is a closed shop unless you're Reo Speedwl.gon, 
or Springsteen or Mtatloaf ." 

"Personally I like Springsteen," said l~ 8on. "But when 

lou hear one track on lhe r.tdio and then, four records 
ater they play anothe, one. That's when I don't tilte him. 

But it'll come. America'$ /·ust i question of banging your 
head aiainst the wall unti it begins lo chip away. 

1'\'ou gel a he-adacht, mind. But lhen the Anadin arrives 

and you go ull:zgh through it." Niclt Rhodes threw his 
arms out and gtstkula1ed wildly to illustrale hi$ poinl but 
Simon le Bon got the l•sl word in . 

"Basically tpeaking if you've got somethinJ in mind )'Ou 
shouldn't give up until you &•H it Otherwtse you don't 
slilnd a chance. That's how Duran Ouran think and it's true 
of anything, not just music." 

And a better pieuof advice you \f0n'I find anywhere. 

Record Mirror 



A LL I wan1 h>t' CftrittlNa .. . a »loot 
uya Kid CrNlt, known IO htl =• bJ ttle unhl.ety ntc,...,. ol =I Dlf..U. TIie Kid II IICk Ind llred ol 

1rouf\:d tbt worfd tho ttum, the ,~ours bf••-··· ... ... ,,...s.-111111Dlle 
-IOlllln-. . . 1 .. wpesot 
- .... ·-Ital ..,.-... ..... 5eCluH ....... dumpklg thl voodoo don,-
took, but beclu11 1h1·11p1ndtng her xma, 
boll 111.1--iftf I ftlW dn.tmffltf, c,y 0 ..... -_ ... ,..,._, ____ _ 
-C--otllltY-lut 
Wffll fo, that OOCUloft lftlr 1mpf0yeef I 
1tand • In. but no penn,nen ,epf&eement lor 
Uie dopaned •-• Dair II yet ael IOllo 
11.U,o,care gdl •OUC- piMd F_.a Ind 
Elleft ....... ,. now the pallftla ot a N"" 
PoUftdl • plus boby boy Riffled (ft sayt h""I 
Slan - mull be'"' Irish equlYllent of I boy 
nam-«S Sue • . 1 new hote1 to atay 1n moan 
Echo Nd the ...... , .... SHms lher Clft 1 

:,;;~~:.:;-:.:,~.~:1\c 
e0Mn1 10 say noll't1no or the 'Au....,. L119ue 
, right, let's HY notlunQ o_l the Human 
Leagut tatePl tul bOtb t'IIII one, Ind the 
al.ldte ce ol the, Bnotnon Gto seemed lo be 

~,;;Pc~o~ :,1o0rt~ :t:-r: .~~kOl lr)d 
that the poo,• deara lfe, at 1ht 11me ot •r1t1ng, 
stuck n Cork •lthout their eq_ulpmen1 tnuty) 
and almosl l'IOO bt.edly w no they we • 
eth•"ere • ng of Brig ton our HOie -
eyeci ID,.$ on the Sussex. COHI report lhll 
tht window ditp11y or 'Prine• Cttumlng· lPa 
In one local snop w,ndow have laroe prtt• 
stic.,tra 1trategca 1, pl,Ked on tl'le Ant 
'f'llaCI• t,0me •ao of disc:erfling tasle 
deserves .a p.a1 on tne t).a(:ti; JC), that ont 
H does 'Roots', Hazel O'Connor·, ch,rm1 g 
tll\ltO • person keyboards p\1ye,. who 1 
g1gglng w,th s, ... H•r•y whllt hi$ rn IIIHS 
- . , bOn. that ll - s of! lht: t o.ad l ht 
.ad 1 -1.ctroniC tto es bae. up dur~ hrt 
11,st g g •1th h11 new gaffer . tumour has 1t 
that . tbbie Hatty and Chrl1 Stein w II be 
here 1n the Pew vear with Chic. wM will bt 
plav g 11 lNt time Slondiie lhomselv11 w I 
tou, uoune Eaate - ,ou ht.rd it 11,,.. firat 
kids 11n1ftff John llcGtodl, nun ._.,, 

~;•,~~::~; ~ d•::~:~1:~~111~::e:: ~~~!~~ 

Madness against MAD 
(Mutually Assured Destruction) 

S Elf-PAOCUIIIED 
apoUtltUI bind MldnHI 
hnt lound a reason to 

t~~~:~rd-;:.~::~:nf~~~;i 
Cl-UH and lhelntH· 
companions lnclvdt Bad 
M1nnera. another band 
who•n 1tw1y1 lwom shr of 

r::,~:n:~:r.1!:.:,~ro 0 

auoclate them with lh• 
British Movement. 

Madnt u , Manners, and 

:.~1°:!°r:'/ r.!~~: Th• 
Au P1lt1 all agret on nuel•u 
disarmament. And so each 

!!:pt'1r:n••l~r:~~\~~o 
=~o'rif:;!i~t!

1
't~u:i

th 

organltationt opposing 
nueltar we.apon1, 

At • re«pUon for the 
record, Chrln .. Boy and 
Mikt Barson explained thtlr 
re11on1 for coming out tht 
eto1tt: "We're not Into 
or9,nl1td pollOet.. but 
IOMtthlng Ute tf'lb, JOtr 
tH' t 1ttord to lt nore. I uw 

~~=f~~f1~•m•~= f;,:-::~:•n 
talk.Int to 7h11 bloke who'a In 
charge of the Mitton. He 
•at Uying thll he has no 
k:lta who the bomb's going 
to hit and that hit opposite 
numbtt In Aunla probably 
dNl n' t either. Ht WH 

::::'!1:!t ~::t ·,i:~:~ •• 
or llgures ot nuc.lear 

Chrls•I• Boy: • sit down 
prot,st 

wHpons but I do lnow thal 
lhe whol• Idea Is crazy.'' 

the album wn organl1td 
by Chu Ml rY)'n and John 
llottyn both of whO#I hue 

- WOthCI with ll'I• Beat. Whl• 
sheer lo~ls llct make It 
unllkelt ihat tht rt wtll be• 

~ :o~!d~•:!::eb:.n::, ltHn 
to appta, lo promote the 
record. 

Mtanwhlle, record 
COMpaniH take . b•ck Hll 
- lets wJllln91'y than lhe 
blMs who a,e don,tlno 
th•lt ro1,a1tlt1: " We f'll<I 
some d1fticully with Stiff at 
first because of licenutt 
•broad but In the end•• 
)Ul t t.nsisted and thal •H 
thal. Wt tho-.ght ·G,ty o,,· 
would be sullablt becautt 

·w, 1,u nvlly lllln IOMt of 
ov, 1tutf. Funnll) tnou9n, tt 
w11 written three yetr1 agci 
- In the htarl of our nutty 
d•1•·" 

lao /'•Mnt at th• lunch ~:o~. ,.~ro~fa~0
:nJ~uru 01 

tht new CNO monment trtd 
repruentatt'tta of 

cr3gn::~~~::::.=:~ ... 
lmport,nce ot '"tun" In 3:wn! their Polnl acrou}. 
,n:030 s ,tu\~~•~J~:.e,omb 
cohcttfe whose nt:xl tit 
IHtures Ptrgb19 1nd The 
Raincoats at Brlltlon Town 
Hall, Friday Oteember 18. 

Thompson, a p1Hlon11e 
tnlhulilsl, tf'lanted the 
bands fo, lh•lr npport and 
Hplained tht record's 
lmpotte,nce: ''Thi$ 
movement II about human 
poUtics H oppostd to St•t• 
politics.. Thia year millions of 

ro:rn~, ~':~.~:r::::on,. 1n 
Bonn, Amsterdam, London 
and elsewhlf•. Nine• 
tentl\1 ot 11,.,. hne Ntl't 
young peopi.. Pop mu1k: 
eommuntc:atta by sound end 
symbol below the level end 
m1ehlnaUon1 of ordinary 
'politics' . II co,ld be 
declltte In tt.tpin9 us t•• 
ltlt me-ssag• across." 

Don't stay underground. 

:rr.'r ~w.':·~.~"th:~;?!":o c.-;.:~ th:,~~:o .er o, 
matter. ,.ARK COOPER 

OFALBUMSAT 

ORLESS. 
Not just one or two, but hundreds of 

records are just£3.99 each at W H. Smith. 
_See if any other record shop can 

match that. 
AO at 0 .99 
AC, DC 
Julio l~le~ia.s 
Not the Nine 

For those ,,bout 10 rock 
Begin the Beguine 

O'Clock New< Hedgehog Sand" ich 
Diana Ros,, Wh~ do roots Call ,n LO\e 
Cliff Richard Wirc-d ror Sound 
F\>lice Gb0!>1 In Tl)e M3chinc-
Earth, Wind & rin: Raise 
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Teardrop Explodes Wiklcr 
David Bowie ChangcMwobc.1" ic 
Nd l Diamond On the way to the , ky 
S1c,ie \\ondcr HN1cr than Julv 
Ro" MuslC' Flesh and Blo..id 
J\hba. G rcatcSI llih Volume 112 tench) 
Oealles Serb''"'"' Peppcr/ Ballaih1 

man) 01her 1illcs 

()nohNnf\latlC'V'fft ,.,. o.t: 
Ardliln-t1ut-md 1\- lonllf)' 

Plus hundred, more from anisr, like ·Simon arid Garfunkel.Shttkin' Stcn:ns,Dr Hook . 
Pink Ao)J.S1.11w. Ouo. Rod Sto!\\an.Chri-.tophcr Cm.ss. Pretenders.Elm CCl.llello. 
Carpc ntcr.,.Joan Armmruding,Supcnramp.J,m S1e1nman.Boh O)lan. \ hlOd) Blu,-,. 
Kai(' Bu.hll. 1.loh Seger. Ocach 8'))'\, Gcnc~is. Dire Strui1s. Vanbich~. Bee G'-.!c,.Jamc\ 
La.st .Loo Sa}cr.Sho,.-aJ<l~wadd)'. 8;,rry Mani low.Michael Jack .. , n. Arl Gmfunke l 
8,11) Joel.Ja,po:r Carrol. 

l~H~IRl)vtPMIT>tl~"~'''";;;;;:J • 

roz•~~~§M!T1:I ltlf' 



GUTEN MORGEN Hamburg! Our comp<>tilion wlnnars burn the midnight oil with 
Tank and Motorhead 

ALL TANKED UP! 
NO SLEEP from Hammer$mlth! Th1t was 1/nc• they were formtd 11 months ago and 

the motto for our lucky RECORD hHe seen 1011 of their perlorm,ncH In this 

prln:J::.o:. ~:::~,:o;J;f:~~lo;liZabeth to¥;~'{i,,,e been so su"111tul with the 
Spall when we whisked thtm from outsidt audience, In Europ11. who've given thtm a 
th• hmous Odeon to Hamburg last weekend wlkl r~epllon, that Motorltsad hare booked 
to see and meet the band. them to 1pp,1r on thsfr British tour-which 

In the competition we aste·d you to answer HII out next Febru,ry. And Motorhead's 
three 1lmplt qu,stlon& about Tank and from 'F11t 1 Edd;. Clarke, who give tht bind the 
thl hundr,ds of correct answers we picked H1t,y Metal seal of appro,a/ whsn he 
two names from , hat. Both Pettt, 1n prodvcld th•lr dlbut sirtgle/EP, 'Dott't Walk 
lttJ1ction moulder from Margate, and Away', Is also going to b• producing their 
EU1abeth, who worts fot, Forces club in ,upcoming 1112 debut album. 
Loitdon; ha-re been nJd followers of the band SIMON TEBBUTT 

POLICE BRING 
THE BLUES 

THE POLICE have hit 
!rouble over 1he 
o,ganisation ol their 

winter shows - following a 
1ambasflng tor their concerts 

r~,r~;rd~;:09;.quee on 
This year the band have 

kept tans waiting for eigh1 

=~=~:e~1~~: :o~ll~:e 
llckets or ool for their three 
concerts at the London 
Wembley Atena. 

And it is due to the group 
themsel\les that the 

R~~mg~erg ~=~iitkee~~ 
released although they have 
not been able \9 get \!~ket$ 
printe<:I in 11me 10 meet 
orders promptly. 

"Normally we wouldn'l 
make an announcement unlll 
the tickets are ready to go 
out," said the boss ot the 
promo1ers Straight Music, 
John Curd. "But this Ume 
1he Police decided to reveal· 

~~~ ~~=e~~~h~i~~~i~:i~nwt~r 
tickets before they were 
printed. 

"We were-greatly ove,
subscribed to be honest 
Ami there was another 
problem of the Police 

~~~~~~gs~~1~~~~1~:~down 
taking 3,000 away lrom our 
allocation for mall order." 

dpo~t~~ci"{t~~~~r ~lies 
Stewart) admitted that they 
did take the tickets. but • 
John Curd knew lhat was 
their inlention. 

·•The group did not want 
all the Ucltets to be by Postal 

~~~a~~~1:d
1
{;;~ ~o",~· 

wtlo would queue an nfgttt -
the real hatd-eore tans - 10 
have 1he chance to gel in 
becauH of their loyalty. 

" Tney wanteo to balance 
the tickets between mail
order and normal ticket 

buJ/~11 !~~fh~te ~~ryn~~; yet 
revealed is the money they 
made on the interest with 

~gnTh
0

b:fo~:~~\~1
1
l~~nt 

out .. • 22,000 tickets were 
,actually sold at between 

£4.50 and £5.-50 as well as all 
those applications which 
were unlucky and were only 
receiving reruncts last week. 

Mlle.s CClpeland has s,ald 

~i~rr~~,~~~i~:: i~i:a to 
anyway - which wlll be 
spent on p,tomotinQ 
employment fot youth. 

Bui this doesn't placate 
the scores 01 fans who have 
rung this office a.sklng what 
has happened to their 
applications. 

NtcOOlas: Tutnet from Bow 
in East London sa1d that he 
Is dlsgustEtd with the way he 
has been 11eated. 

" As soon as I read the 
e.nnouncement of tiekel 
details I sent on, and 
thought I would tlave a good 
chance of getting tickets,·• 
he said. 

"II took elqh1 weeks 
before I re,ce,ved a cheque 
back a$ a refund. Having 
wafted that lono, I though! I 
must hive tk:kets and did 
not tty to get them from 

~i~elrct~~~c::·J~iri~u r;n•t 
straight away, then Xow on 
eaM can you get them? 

ol;•!~e:~r;~~~~la~i~~J:fl 
n1gh1 ror the. Too~ng concert 
when there was a rush the 
next moml ng and I sUII 
couldn't get ticke1s. 

"Followi no that I rushed to 

ih~~~~~?3~~{. O~~s~~d the 
Ooors were touts with a 
great wad <>f tlcke1s, and I 

:~g~1o~P nfl~tnlh}~ey~a~f 
won't e.ven get 10 see the 
Police," 

Copeland says thal it is 
impossible, to make pertect 
conditions for concer1s wrien 
so many people want to see 
@ bano, anMugn he and lhe 
gr~wh;:~•~~.~:la~r:tand 
this big, everybo3y gets 
screwed;· he admitfed. 
" Even thougl) we put a 101 Of 
lhOugnt intq it, these things 
happen at -concerts. At every 
glP,, kids get excited and one 
fa nts every 30 secondst but 
au we can cto Is our best" 

OI( ._..,...., ,,_ .__.,... __ 
/JIN ......... llllllr..,,.,,,,, .,,,,,.,,.,,_..,,,,, 
i.u ,,,_ THREE Hlf. 
o.tnlMII .. 
__,,.WMN,p ._,_,_,,.. .. ... ,,.._, 
zi::r:.ic:..;c. ~ 
IHHdlll or OfN ~,.,._, 
E•,.,,.. .. ,,,. ,..., .,,,,,_"'·-... ,. 
lonrt•d 6t flft? 

Y•II /1'1 U,,,t flh/tpy 
floclr.,.,cllon,11tom 
WlllteHattune, 
TollHIIMt Hot_,.,,, 
PC, ""° MIiied • .,.g 
deufHd 5/lrer dist: 
tor 111.• uln of 
'OUle'• O_,,, {Spura 
A,. On Tllalr Way To 
W-bley}' lo lllelr 
.,,,,.,,.,, array of 
,,,.... thal lm:ladn 
111/c ,-ar•s FA c,,,, and 
Chldly S/1/c,ld. ••r not nnlenl to 
jusl I» -Ollfl Ute 
f-rlte• tor_, of 
Utlayear••-•ttc 
fHlbdn■pelll/on9, 
11w E.,,.,,_ Cup 
w1nomc,,,,-, ..,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,.,. &p,1¢,.,,,.,._, 
Alpllftrl't 11'9'/d c., ...... ..., .....,, .. .............. ............. 

NOVI THAT ageing rock 
star Andy Summers has 
revealed he is as randy 

as a rabbil on speed, I am 
plcigued with calls from 

~
0
ndn9.~~~~rnso a~~::~d~:s. 

The man whose face has 
more fines than Clapham 
Junction Station claim& he :::u~r bhoe;:, ~t~~~:i:~~!~ 
says 'I've never had much 
ahall)e. I don't mind the 

;;t~\fs ~~r:/::~1nPe~~uma1e 
Frankly I find the wh.ininO 
little toad u1te,1y paUleti¢ 
and I shall write to Mary 
Whitehouse and dem,nd he 
should be removed from this 
land. Meinwhile I advis&- all 
ot you to be ceady with the 
okf sick. bag If you are 
foolish enough 10 read such 
a pile of okl drivel. 

TUESDAY 

THAT SHAMBLING old 
ratbag Tenpole Tudor 
corners me as I sweep 

off to take tea at the Ritz and 
begs me to spare him a 
mlllute or my p,ecious 11me. 
The tattered coUecuon of 
cast - offs looks so 
miserable that I agree·and 
we depart to some nea.rby 
<:aft. It transpires that 

~ls
0
~~ l~~'r 0~~1to~~T1 Ant 

◄hysterical?} characters on 
which to base his ~ollection 
of Jurld costumes, and is 

~~::~~~i~p a~~~i~ 1:ar:ob 
Kingston was weartng on 1he 
co\ler of 'Let The Four Winds 
Blow·. 'He's a scoundrel and 
a blackguard,' s11tve1s young 
Tenpole, 'and I'm going to 
chllllenge him to a duel.' 
What a jolly good ide, I 
simper, making a mental 
note to make sure that Adam 
'loses' his contact lenses on 
the fateful day • •• 

A chum tells me that the 
hideously loud• mouthed 
Sttph•m8 La Motta has her 
beady little eyes set on 
yo·ung Julian Lennon, son of 
the late John. Being such a 
palhetic nobocty, she ,-ias to 
falt back on the fact that her 
father was a boxer In Raging 
Bun to Qain any Interest. 

WEDNESDAY 

WHY IS 11 lhat oanos 
think they have to take 
lots ol drugs and break 

the speed limit'? (I'm talking 
about cars, dears.) The 
Stirling Mosses of rock. 
Owu1n Duran, ran oul ol 
lanes when they were 

~::JftL~~ ~,i::~~~~~ to 
e11dea up overtaking a car 
via the central reservation. 
Per.sonany I wouldn't even 
let them run amok In the 
dOdgems. 

My 1hough1s are 
fnterruiued by the gravel -
like tone of Rod Stewart 

~e~~~ngi~~fa~J:•u~
1
~~tr: 

11 

Alan•, Is not at aa pleased 
with Rods incessant need 
"lutabevvy". This, to those 
of you who live south of the 

~°.:::;1,~~~~~r .tion!~J~~g 

~~dae~~~:~
1
r
0lV:o g:if~ ~~t 

mates, and doesn't intend 
oMng up this enjoyable 
fiobby tor anyone. " My 
drinking with th& boys is 
whal Afana ind I row about 
consl.$tently,·• he bleals • 

:
1
i;;e,~~~~r; :~: g:r l~n°t 

but sne's not very oood al 11. 
She went out one night to 
oet drunk with a few friends, 
had tour Peuiers and was In 
bed by 10 o'clock.' the 
peroxide one thinks that 
men can otfe, him more than 
Alana can, well we' ll see 
about that when she's had 
enough of the drunken lout 
and leaves him. 

THURSDAY 

0 Ff TO •t•1ely old 
Knebworlh Hall IOr 
chubby Kim WIide's 

21st b\rthday party. Most of 
lhe 300 guests are tarted up 
In medieval geaf, which isn't 
surprising realty as. qulle a 
lot ol them took as th-Ou~ 

;~~,~e :a~i~!~;fek~g a out 
centuries. Kim corners mo 
j us1 as t'm he11ding for the 
ban~uet table and $tarts to 

~~tf.~ :~d w~:~~~~Jcif 
meny ,v~ieote, Kim - who 
could do wilh a fortnight at a 

ri:~1
~ i~~:i~e1fo:!!1r1i~~t 

l>ecominQ a mole, and Isn't 
at an worried thal ii might 
bring her career to an 
untimely end." 1 have a very 
maternal streak.·• she . 
burbles, •·1 have ~·•ot of faith 
In my tutute and th ink 
motherhoOd win come 11ery 
natural to me." At this pomt 
I become dec1dedly queasy, 
and leave before I vomit ove, 
her blonde head. 

More sex and violence, 
which just goes to prove my 
theory the.t rock al'ld roll i& a 
very unhealthy business. 

!~:rin~f:~~~~i~;ho a,e 
Scandinavia, are 
experiencing the most 
peculiar demonstrations ot 
allection from their fans. 
While Playing a concert in 
Finland, one young lady 
lumped on stage and Jocked 
herself in• passloru.te 
embrace with the ugly le.ad 
singer. When bouncers tried 
to separate the pair, the 

t~ua~f,~:~~r~u:i1:g:1clung 
when they nnady yanked 
tnem apart awar, came earl 
~th\~~ :~~gf:~sha~nc:n o 
holding onto with all her 
miphl. Pass the buckets. rm 
ff01nft~o b6 sick. N.ottilng 

~re~~ :1~,~~ecriirtRfc'i!'a~J~ I 
ean ten you. 

FRIDAY 

YAWN, YAWN. So 
Chrissie Hynde (whose 
tace has more bunkers 

than Carnouslie Golf Course) 
and Ray Davies hl-'\le linally 

deck!ed 10 eome out ol the 
close, and admil their love 
for one another. The usually 
retteent Chrlnie is 
extremely fortncoming when 
it comes to talkin9 about the 

!R:l~?o ~~:•,1~i~e.ii~f1 ~:~~o 
In Paris' . The mind bo~gles. 

wl~~o~:,~s!h!':u~!~.ted 

;i1~~ ~n,°o::r~1~i'~d~~fsa 
and anothe, kkl walks in you 
nolk:e him lmmedlttely? 
Chances a,e within 15 
minutes you sneak off 
together. Well, that's how It 
was with us ... 1•ve always 

r:i:nTire s~:p~c;~~: :~~u~~~e 
·they've Just been confirmed. 
Back to the kindergarten 
with hiU, I say. 

News reaches me ol those 
ugly liltle pugs. The Human 
Li1gue. It appears that with 
a Not under their bells - as 
we say in the business -

:~:ft ~~~t~
0
l~~~a~~gl~~rlrom 

Somerset rings to 1e11 me 
that the miserable northern 
crooners are to proud to 

=~~~e~t::g~~h:u:~d t~ee\i:id 
tor two hours without as 
r.vch as a smile. Str1p them 

.~~~e~, i::~n:~~~~:l;.~fb 
they wani to become the 
noxt Abba they had ~etter 
mend their evfl ways. 

Petsonallr, I've always 
thou9ht thil the ontv reason 
the ndiculous Phil Oakey 
wears his halr In such a 
tudk:rous fashion Is to hide 

!~~11 i~~~1
~h~~l~~n:ii~y r~~! 

g~~i~ls~~~i
1
:d•~~~:

5
1 don't 

know wh~ he stops at 
covering iust one side ot his 
ugly lltue lace . 

SATURDAY 

AN. INVITATION art Ives 
for Ultravox's Fancy 
Dress Chr\s1mas Pafty 

which Is to be held in the 
London Coliseum on 
December 20. Although I 
must grudgingly gl\te the 
boys a 901d siar 6ecause all 

~~~~si ~:u:~a~1
&t!~al

h
e 

Jubilee f und, I 1eel like 
taking ii away almost 
Immediately. Surely by now 
the diminutive (In more ways 
that one) Midge Ure must 
realise that I am sick up to 
the gills of bumping into the 
.ovctblown Steve Strange at 
almost every event there is. 
Why, &imply by mentioning 
the two words 'lancy dress' 
renders the slmrerlng litlle 
boy to a mass o quiverlnQ 
jelly. The Image of Sieve 1n 
yet another ridiculously 
exp&nsive-(lhey must see 
hlm coming) and 

f~t~a~~~~s!h1~l~gid a\~~i:. 
I have lust beer. ~nfotmed 

that someone taints at a 
Police concert e\lery 30 
seconds. Whether people 

~~~~~~~~!J>~~t~: y":t to be 
eslablished •. • 
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Back 
to the 
Sixties 
SINGLE OF THE 
WEEK (wilful 
obscurity time) 
SEI< 0 MATSUDA: 
'Kazetachinu' (CBS 
Sony). An obsolutely 
gorgeous confection 
of sixties - style pop 
balladry, breathily 
delivered in her 
native Japanese by 
the delightful 
ingenue you see 
pictured right. 

Melody, strings, hooks 
- it's al there, 
combining to create the 
sort ot pop record you 
didn't think they made 
any more - unless it was 
tongue In cheet<. Ttiere·s 
no conscious camp about 
this gem. however: Se1ko 
Matsuda plays it straight, 
and the result is more 
auracllve then we have 
any right to eipect alter 
being sold the YMO-as
Jap-pop-as-Kraftwerk
derlved•compute1•studies 
myth for so long. Snap 
her up, you sleepy A&R 
men of old London Town. 
and let's have this 
delightful Item released 
in the UK pronto. 

NEXT BEST 
NEW ORDER: 
(Everythlng's Gone 
Green• (Factory Benelux 
tZin). The song is already 
available In the UK, but 
this Belgian Import t 2in 
sounds bigger, far more 
muscular and ,mt>ressive 
than the 7in I rev,ewed on 
its release. B side boasts 
two songs, 'Mesh' and 
'Cries And Whispers•, 
and the whole thing is 
sulficlently powerful lo 
overcome the doubts of 
lhOse less than 
entltralled by ghosts of 
Christmas past. (That last 
line), Incidentally, is no 
reflection upon the 
tasteful Crepescule Xmas 
LP of the same name. 
Look out for a review as 
soon as I've got past the 
Aztec Camera opener -
'Hot Club 01 Christ'. can 
you beat it? - and 
listened to the whole 
thing.) 
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THE REST: ANO SO 
THIS IS 
CHRISTMAS? 
THE YOBS: 'The Yobs On 
Forty Five' (Fresh). Have 
yourself a pathetique 
little Christmas ... The 
Boys (for it is they) and 
their yuletide c.arousing 
raised a Jew guffaws In 
the RM olfice. but then 
the level of humour here 
on the shop floor tails 
somewhat short of 
Rabelalslan. Sounds like 
the lads down the pub 
having a good laugh at 
the e,pense ol some 
classic songs and carols; 
Inoffensive, .but I'll be 
sipping my seasonal chi • 
chi elsewhere, if you 
don' t mind. 

JONA LEWIE: 'Re
arranging The Deck• 
Chairs On The Titanic' 
(Stlfl). Drippy 
illstrumental wh-lch 
attempts, as OMD's 
'Souvenir' did, to evoke 
an art .. movie ambience, 
but ends up as simply a 
crashing bore. Oh God. 
Sorry. 

KIRSTY MACCOLL: 'You 
Still Believe In Me' ' 
(Polydorl. Klrsty delivers 
a sepulchral sixties song 
with such breathy awe 
and fervour that she 
might be hymn-singing. A 
studio~bound sort of 
sound, but not. without 
charm. 

DAVID BYRNE: 'Big Blue 
Plymouth (Eyes Wide 
Open)' !Sire). Excellent 
extract ram the Head 
chief's solo LP, featuring 
some weird and very 
wonderful backing vocals 
and an altogether more 
accessible feel than one 
might have expected. 
Less cloying than the 
Tom Tom Chrt>. less 
academic than the funk 
orchestra and more 
satisfying than either. 

DIANA ROSS: 
'Tenderness• (Motown). 
Whv do fools buy this 
rot1 Having lost the 
anorexic beauty to 
Capitol, Motown resorl to 
plundering lhe Ross I 
Chic material for a "new" 
single retease. A trio of 
lab hits has already been 
culled from that source. 
however, and 
'Tenderness• is as dreary 
a piece ol barrel-scraping 
as I've heard an year. A 
non•record. 

SIMON ANO 
GARFUNKEL: 'Homeward 
Bound' (CBS). It's too 
easy 10 smirk at such 
lines as "all my words 
come back to me in 
shades of mediocrity. like 
emptiness and harmony" 
.. • much to easy. Lovely 
tune, severely dated 
lyrics, and nostalgia by 
the armload. It beinQ me 

season of goodwlll fo all 
men, we'll smile benignly 
upon this relic ol a 1 bygone era, and move 
on. 

LINDSAY BUCKINGHAM: 
'Trouble' (Mercury). The 
really bizarre thin9s 
about AOR (Amazingly 
Ordinary Rubbish) 
records such as this is 
that sappy old Lindsay, 
whose day job Is being 
part of thal happy. fun
loving combo Fleelwood 
Mac, probably believes 
that he is making a 
contribution to ... well, 
to something. to rock? 
Oh, how these old men 
dream. Boring and 
Irrelevant. 

ROSE TATTOO: 'Assault 
And Battery' (Carrere!. 
Chugalug heavy rock hat 
owes more to the faces 
than real HM style (?). 
"Ahm just a workin 
maan" bellows the 
singer. Oh really? 
Darling, how simply 
fascinating , The definitive 
critique or these colon lat 
rockers• output comes 
from our sere saae Mikus 
Nlcolus, who declares: 
''They're Australians: 
they just don't know any 
better. " 

UK SUBS: 'Countdown' 
(HEMS). Horrendous 
dirge detailing the 
imminence or some 
cataclysmic fate: e<aclly 
what, I'm not sure. 
Nuclear war? riots in the 
high street'? A Mandrax 
shortage? Searcn me, but 
any of lhern would be 
prelerable to having lo 
listen 10 this gruesome 
blathering. 

DIANA OORS: 'Where 
Did They Go' (Nomis). 
The song is a sor1 or ·My 
Way' for washed-out 

~~~6!rs!:~of~ Shaw 
doing It al the tail-end of 
her .career, though mind 
you, she was nowhere 
near as far over the hill 
as fairy Adam's 
godmother. Old-lady 01 
ponders her past, and 
wonders where her days 
of wine and roses have 
disappeared lo. Gorn! 
with the bloom of youth, 
my dear. And, of course, 
with the onset ol obesity, 

BY CHANCE: 'Soul 
Kitchen' (Crammed). Old 
Doors song gets a re
tread, with contemporary 
whinetvolce and funk 
bass. A very dodgy 
enterprise indeed, 
tampering with the works 
of tho great; By Chance 
end up sounding like A 
Certain Ratio hall-asleep, 
and for goodness' sake 
don't lake that as a 
compliment. Anyway. 
what does !he wotld want 
to know about' The New 
Doors? Who are they? 
Where are they from? 
Whal are their hairdos 
like? Does their singer 

really ooast a mfrd 
nipple? Only lime (and 
those who are in on this 
ludicrously In joke) will 
tell ... 

MODERN ROMANCE: 
'Can You Move' 
(Atlanllc). Silly lollow-up 
to their last smash. 
'Saturday Night In The 
Casualty Ward'. The 
Leyton Buzzards as was 
try their hands al rap, and 
predlctably turn out to be 
all thumbs. They sound 
no more attractive 
plagiarising Kurtis Blow 
than they do throwing up 
their grass skirts ano 
displaying their 
frigllteningly unoriginal 
salsa, but doubtless 
there's a mart<et for this 
sort of thing. The second~ 
hand market down the 
road. chief-record stall's 
third on the left, past the 
greengrocers. 

ROSS: 
scraping lhe streets 
an.d the barrel 

ANTI-NOWHERE 
LEAGUE: 'Streets 01 
London' (WXYZ). Yeah, 
whatever happened 10 
the Dickies? Frantic punk 
version of Ralph McTell's 
d ippy old protest song. 
much reoeemed by the 
fact that the ANL'S 
tongues are clearly 
stuffed into the pin• 
studded cheeks. 

ST PAUL'S BOYS CHOIR: 
'Lei II Be' (Mean). So 
ghastly is the little 
monsters' rendition of 
McCartney's maudlin 
classic that the Dean of 
SI Paul's sacked the 
choirmaster as soon as 
he'd heard the first few 
bars. Cripes, he sho\1I0 
have hung on for the 
guitar s010 - there's no 
felling what he might 
have <lone. The boys are 
In nne voice, of course, 
but I prefer their smash 
'This Is The Age 0 1 The 
Train': more social 
relevance. 



By Miranda Brown 

THE HUMAN LEAGUE have spent this year 
becoming the new Royal Family of pop. 
From cultdom, obscurity and school, the 
League have formed into a chart 

conspiracy plotting the return of showbiz and 
the perfect pop concoction. Here they are 
already on their third hit and not even drunk! 
Miranda Brown asks Oakey and co. how life at 
the top is treating them and what plans they're 
making to stay there. 

Not content with this intrusion into private 
life, we follow up with an intimate question or 
two from Sonia Ducie who gets Phil and 
Joanne to spill the beans on each other. 
Record Mirror put the two together, hide 
behind the bedroom door and watch while the 
two confess their love and more. Shameless, 
huh? We knew you'd love it.. 

T
HE HOTEL Is filled with European man with tape 
recorder$. One after another they fife into room 216 
and place their niftily stylish gadgets on the centre 
table. Their mission? To discover and. report back on 

the why and wherefore of the Human league represented by 
League head Phillip Oakey and second assistant Adrian 
Wright. They want to know why the 
duo have moved from cult 
fashion W1he top of the 
charts. And wltl it spread? 

In England the Human 
league have hit the holghts. 
Oakey's schizophrenic 
haircut and face with its Liz 
Taylor colouring intensified 
by white powder and red 
lipstick, stares out from 
subway walls. The band have 
released the chart-topping 
album 'Oare' and a series of 
increasingly more delightful 
singles, the latest 'Don't You 
Want Me' reaching the 
Number One position. Phillip 
is revelling In success. Even 
Adrian, sardonic Adrian is 
grinning from ear to ear. 

The previous evening, The 
Human League played the 
Rainbow Theatre, the first 
London performance In their 
current sell-out tour. Oakey 
cut • d&:shlng figure annough 
his vok:e was admittedly in 
less than Us usual 
magnificent form thanks to a 
bad cold. He's only human. 

Flanking him on either side 
were the equally fallible girls. 
Joanne and Susanne dancing 
and wriggling like a pair of 
twenties flappers. Encircling 
the ltio were Adrian, Jo 
Callis, Ian Burden and Mike 
Douglas, all four engrossed 
in Individual electronics. On 
the stage backdrop, slides 
switched and moved in 
perpetual motion, meshing 
and counterpointing with the 
now familiar music. The 
audience danced, watched 
and were entertained. 

The show marked the 
anniversary of the present• 
day model of the band I·ust 
over a year ago. The or ginal 
Human League - Phil1 
Adrian. plus Martyn Ware and 
Ian Marsh had called Jt quits 
after months of bitchy 
fighting and a second album 
'Travelogue' that fell far 
short of the promise of their 
'79 debut, 'Reproduction'. 

The break'"\lp had come al 
the worst possible lime, the 
eve ot a three week 
European tour. Retaining the 
name, Phillip and Adrian had 
the choice of throwing the 
towel in, going it alone, or 
doing somethfng desperate 

- and dramatic. Tiley opted for 
the latter. 

freely. HThat tour nearly 
reduced me to an alcoholic. I 
was drinking bourbon every 
night to try and forget what 
we were doing because I 
thought it was a vast eon. 
I've always hated backing 
tapes. Ttie Old group used 
them a lot and I hated them 
from the very start." 

Oakey is unable to resist 
twisting the knife k:, his 
former partners' backs 
whenever the occasion 
arises. The original Human 
Lea~ue manager, Bob Last. 
is still Involved with both 
parties, an odd position he 
agrees but claims, with the 
increasing success of them 

LIFE 
IN 

DIVISION 
all, that the animosity is 
gradually dissolving. That 
everyone can put up with this 
arrangement suggests a 

r.erverse enjoyment perhaps 
n the public sparring. 

And as is often the case 
with divorces. better things 
have come out of the break. 
Nowadays Martyn and Ian are 
hapr,ily fulfilling their 
bus ness and musical 
fantasies a la The British 
Electric Foundation while Phil 
and Adrian have realised 
their dream of hitting the top 
of the pops. 

A primary cause of the 
break-up was a 
misunderstanding on roles. 

ONE 
do that with. It's not so much 
friendliness as trust. It 
makes being in the group a 
real pleasure, that's 
something this tour has 
brought home to me." 

As well as the girls and 
Phillip and Adrian, the 
current group consists of e,;
Revillo, Jo cams and 

something the new Human 
League are careful to.avoid. 
The band has a leader but 
works as a co-operative. 
Adrian explains, "Phillip is in 
charge but he ➔understands 
what I'm on about and he can 
relate to everybody else. 
That suits me because I'm 
not good at talking to people 
and l don' t like 
communicating lhings." 

"Adrian and I disagree a lot 
artistically," continues 
Phillip, "but I know If he says 
he'll do something l don't 
need to think about it again, 
he'll do it and that is worth 

keyboard player, Ian Burden 
both hastny rec,uited tor last 
year's tour and now formerly 
instated. Then there's Mike 

so much. Now there's seven 
people in the group you can 

Douglas who the group 
added as a tilt-in lwo weeks 
prior 10 the current lour and 
Is fitting In so nicely he 
mt~ht Just stay too. 

• All the boys write, the 
girls haven't done anything 
yet," says Phillip. "Me and 
A.dtlan ar• ;11ctually th& 
second songwrlters. the real 
songwriters are Ian and Jo. 
tan's a bass guitarist, very 
reggae fntJuenced. His 
heroes are Sly Dunbar and 
Robbie Shakespeare, and 
then there•s Jo who used to 
be to the Revlllbs. The four 
of us write together and it's 
very much team-work with 
everyone working lheir 
hardest ... But me and 
Adri an own the name and 
sort ol direct the image." 

Does that cause any 
problems? 

"Jo' s been the leader in 
other groups,., admits Phillip, 
.. And Ila's very talented, one 
of the most talented r,eople 
I've ever met in my Ii e. I 
think he'd llke to be seen a 
b.il more because he's writing 
the backbone of the songs. 
Of course. the press come 
up and talk to me and the 
girls. It must qel him down 
f>ut he copes.' 

It is not just the fresh 
blood that has caused the 
band's change of fortune. 
The name and original goals 
have remained the same bul 
attitudes have changed 
dramatically. 

.. The difference," says 
Phillip, "is the son~•· ti's as 
simple as that. We re writing 
pretty pop songs that are 
properly finished ofl. What 
we're about is tunes and to a 
lesser degree rhythms and 
lyrics, but really tunes lust 
1he same as Abba or M chael 
Jackson or even Rod 

} Stewart. We don' t PIO 
.? electronic music. we play pop 

music that happens-to be i done on synthesiiers. 
;.; "In the old group we 
:, wanted to be pop right from 
l the start but there were lour 

.._ ___ _, people who all had different 

Padding their talents - an 
unmistakeable voice and an 
elegant slide show designed 
prior to the break•up, OakeJ 
added two dancing girls an 
back-.up singers, a keyboard 
player he encountered al a 
friend's home days prior to 
the tour, and a series of 
backing tapes. It was a bluff 
ther somehow pulled olf. 

" was terrified, absolutely 
terrified," Oakey now admits 

THE LEAGUE LINE-UP: Phil Oakey, Adrian Wright, Joanne and Susanne, Ian Bi,rden and 
Jo Cslfis. 

ideas about how to go about 
doing It. And we were very 
CONTINUED OVER PAGE 
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naive. We thought it was 
easy to write a pop song but 
it's not, it's a difficult thing 
to do. You need to learn, to 
listen to other people's pop 
records and work out clues 
on how to do it • . • 

.. Jo can walk up to any 
Instrument and bash out a 
terrific tune but he's been 
playing guitar since he was 
12. Ian has had to work at it 
but he's so determined:. He 
was determined to be a great 
bass guitarist, got himself a 
bass guitar, some records, 
and worked on it, then he 
decided he wanted to work 
out how to write a pop song 
so he went and got some pop 
records and listened to them. 
He's not as Instinctive as Jo 
but, he'll: ju1tt .11Jt. oonrl ~ 
songwriter." 

The songs on •oare' are 
mostly about love but they 
don't see them as escapist. 
They're not, as Phillip points 
out, about "indians or 
anything" and are 0 pretty 
adult in their own way." As 
manager Bob last 
comments. "All the songs 
confront the more awkward 

asP.;~\stg~ 
1
~!:i•~lbum won't 

be all pop songs," says 
Phillip. "It's got to be deeper 

, and have a bll more feelinp in 
the lyrics which Is somethong 

OAKEY 
By Sonia Oucie 

OK kids, that's the formal interview, now 
let's get down to some serious pillow talk. 
Don't you want me, ba~v? Do you, don't 
you, will you, won't you7 And that's only 
1he first question. • 

Y
OU have had quite a lot of criliclsm from the 
ress that you are slanderous and aggressive; 

w
0
e'i1,dt~lf:o'fo

8 J:::•:!':is I was a rea1 Mr 
Na$ty, but now I Jm very nice indeed, - although 
Adttln aftd I ate the bitches in the band. Adrian wan1$ 
to be dead you know. he"s realty miserable, he's 

r:::i:::~~;fh~~:~~ ~:·~1:; 1f."J~:~~I: ;,;fu~~h=r~e 
that I am sexist - ever since I told her 10 tell this man 
thet he was. she has labelled me with the name. 
How would you des~ribe your stage performance? 
I'm supercool: I dori't do anything. t put no Bltort into 
my pertormance at all. I mea.n - l just open my mouth 
end the wo,ds come out -1 just sing. I don't even 
dance - I look a rlgtit wally when I try to waggle my 
~lps. 

~~?1~: Y! i•"r:i ~iod~~of~~ the ni htclub scene. I FEEL 
ancient. I think. discos are rldlcuYous anyway; ii feo~le ~:g;,1~hi°n ~~!~n~ f~~"m~1i

1r~~rt::,~jg b~XWfhne~. HA 
Who else writes the songs? 

t~1~:~;s,::s~g. Th~e o~~!,8 ;:~b~:~~( t~~ b~~0only 
write songs 11 they can do them belter lhan 1 can. I 

g~r1~r81i1:nema;~~~~·~ tr~::i~&~Ji.~:n~(ft:ni~e 
mighl write something together. 
How long ha-ve you been g.9ing out with Jo,nne? 
About six monthS. 
Ar you in love with her? 
Yeah 

:~:~~t1~ I
:~~~

1l~ ;{,1~: I can ask her. 
Are you oolno to liv• with her? 
~B~lti~,~~~i:fl~oh~ft:,;~~~e- Sul 1 don't live wlth her 

:~~l:•~ ;;:fY• because once you were m,rr .. d, 
Yes. Bui I was divor_ced three years ago. Bui It ,eets ~r3i81 now. We're st,11 vel'y glXid triends. She's a good 

What Is your favourite Human league song? 
'Love Action.' 'Love Action' i.s.aboul Joann& you know. 
The .so"j was written about her. I don't think I hove 

1~~ ~f~e:~:v~~rft~ ~~•~~:~ It's all abOut Joanne. 
Yes. I like 'Tl'lo Sound OJ The Crowd' - because I like 
the music. 'Open Your Hean· I think i s embarras.slng. 
- It's so sloppy. it could have been better. It lends 
itself for being en instrumental really, It's tailor made. I 
wouldn't be surprised if one of these days somebody 
does record lt. 
I like 'Open Your Hean because 11 sort of preaches 
eternal optimism. you know - 'There's No Future 
Without lears.' 
Oh no! That's tusl what I didn't wanl to hear. We spent 

:rh~:i;i~i~~~~n:u:r~ ~
8
ab~:.:r:~69J~~~nrh~h:~aa~i~~e 

th«t we want it to tu1ve 

:.:~i~~~1:;• ci~~a~:, '-.~:?J~ a.~os:!r Is Born' -
the one that was made.. .. IHy c ... :and. 'Seconds' Is 
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we d8llberately avoided on 
'Oare'." 

Another important element 
in the success of The Human 
League is the influence ol 
producer Martin Rushent who 
has guided the b•nd and 
made some winning 
suggestions such as the use 
of Hie Lynn. the revolutionary 
drum machine used by the 
likes ol Peter Gabriel and 
Steve Winwood. 

With equal care the League 
obserwe their pop peers as 
the band reach the trickiest 
part of their career~success. 

HI find it interesting,'' says 
Phillip, "that people make 
terrific records and the public 
stop buying them. I try to 
llnd the reason behiad that, 
like Bucks Fizz - they have 
played the boy next door/girl 
nexl-door thing so much, no
one's interested in them." 

The dangers of being this 
year's big lhing is something 
lhey are carefully avoiding. 

11Adam Ant has got another 
14 poster magazines out this 
month. We've never had one 
because that instantly dates 
you." 

"It's Interesting, 0 opines 
Adrian, "that he fias to keep 
changing his image, the more 
successluJ he gets the faster 
the Image must change. He's 
going to run out soon 
whereas PhilliP. has this one 
Image that he s been 
nurturing tor three years 

about Lee Hervey Oswald - the man who assaslnete<t 

c.:::r.i~tt~rA:lhe law'? 
Ah. That's written about a comic Stfic magazine that 

t~ t>.:S~~h~n ~~: ~~f1~:Yhd~ 1:a~11
pgwt~u~::: tt:a' 

whole population. when they could pu1 someone into 
[ail tor live ye.ars for punchinO somebody in the face. 
Totally outrageou$ activities. lrs about 1he fight back. 
Hne you ever taken singing !es.sons? 
No. But I am thinking about taking br&athing lessons to 
help me on stage. 
You should trY. yoga! 
Even I eoutdn t make a joke like that! (Giggles). 
Whal Is your favourite ,e-cord at the moment? 
That has to b-e 'Slar Turn on ◄S(Pints)? 11·.s a send up of 
~~~~le.vision series 'The Wheellappers And $hunters 

What are your tnourite group$, and music? . 
Wen. I love Ftank Zappa. I atso like Mar~yn Gaye's 
music, and Japan. 8ut I was talking to Oevld Sylvain 

~i=i~0
1i~~:,~i:~~nh!Weifn~

8
S

1
t~=~~~-~h;~~

8
e~fciry 

the same as on 'Ouiot Lile'. He $aid tl'lat he'd never 
heard that song, - but I don't believe him. It's exactly 
the same rlghl down to the last instrument. 

My favourite band 1hougn Is u11,avox. I have a 

~~u!,~i:~i~~~{
0p:::,:~ l ~!~! ~\Oi~ ~~f. t!sh:~~ 

only actually been out with them twice; once when we 
all went out for drinks In Bl,mingharn, and the other 
time was when they all offered to come ov:e, and give 
\18 tips before our tout ot Europe. And then, they sent 
us a telegram of congratulaHons when ·Love Aclion' 

~~1,:~~uy~ee:t~~:·~1~~i~~r~~:~•:~h~8r:!'menl, do you 
hawt a good rapport with your recofd comp,ny? ::~t ~~rhir~::i ~~~~!h1!t1~: :~~rT:1!~~::le:,

0r,~· 
months, a number one hll, and thret cop selUng 
singles ,ecently? 

which he subtly changes but 
because we don't have all 
this ower•exPosure WU last a 
fol longer,,. 

There is however, an 
obvious relationship between 
The Ants Mark ti and The 
Human League Mark II. 
Adrian: "There's no point In 
being onstage and not being 
entertaining. We hate groups 
who just stand lhere and 
play •• Adds Phillip. "I think 
we and Adam Ant are both 
admitting to the same thing 
but in different ways. II ls 
showbiz and anyone who 
pretends it's not is just 
kidding themselves. If you 
don't haw& that attitude, 
you'll gel used by a lot ot 
people who want to design 
your image for rou. fl 

You could cal the Human 
League the band ol golden 
opportunities. Accorclino tn 
original Humant Martyn Ware, 
Adrian Wright was asked to 
Join because he happened to 
be llvlng in their rehearsal 
studios and had access to 
equipment from art school. 
Nowactay$ Adrian is counted 
as one ot the world's best 
slide men. 

He's a strange fellow is 
Adritin. A loner and an 
obsessive collector of books 
and toys, Wrlght1s 
enamour&d with artefact$ 
lrom the 'sixties - anything 
related to JFK, TV 
programmes of the time and 

Well. It may be that Vl,gin just haven·t paid us yet. 
Technically they don't need to you know for tS months 
after the record Is reteas.ed. PerhaP.s they lust say we 

~::J)::::~l~ ~~=rau:e~~ ;;~ !~n~ek~t
0
,~o:~~:rh~t Six 

in the band, ano we we(e in debt tor t'I00,000 io we 
had to wort to pay th,it off, 

Thet's deflnltely NOT us. Money's niee, but it's you 
who decides what's right and wrong, Money's not 
worth It. Intellectual!:: aro rich in tnind but mostly poor 
in body. The record industry Is the same. 
Whal ambitions have you for lhe League? 

Oo you know. - tl'lis yea.r I have spent a.s, much as I 
have earned, and yeste1day I received a tax demand 
for a phenomena• amount. I'm jusr ignoring It - best rn~0

w': ::che::1~ ~.~~~ be~nwi~~l~ !~~h1i:,arse:~e 
abi>olute truth. And th& gr,:', get £32.50. From lhe 

:~:;;.~~tttc.9:~~huess:'!.:~:: l~::ri ~~ l~~l~~ftord 
10 pay ourselves. 
Contractu~ny, we are fine though. If we wanted to 
r&cord dustbin lids .• ,ging, together they would have 
to release It. 
Do you think you have been txploited'? 
Well, the tl'lino is that we are nice people. and we will 
do anytl'ling tor nice people, who ate nice to us . •• 
that's our probtem! 
Have you ever doubted the band's success? 
No. Never. When the g irls iotned us we knew that we 
would have a number one hil within six weeks ••• but 
we didn't ... ii tooll. a little longer.·Bul w& l'lave never 
doubted our ability. lhe public !<now what they want 10 
h&ar. The publJc re-cognlses quality. That's wliat we 
arc abOut. 

~~:1:~~nk!h:n!ut:r~::o~~r ~~3 rhe~~~ttr! t:: ,rte 
success? 

I'm a pe54imlst, But my ,deal would be that we win be 
together as the Human League are now, doing 1he 
music that we tlk~. In a year's Ume. 
Would you mte lo go to America? , 
We played thece once at abOul the same lime as 

:~:3~1f:~1
;~• -:-. f Jg~ft~Kfrika~~.rst t:~~~<::at~\e 

over there - well not many bends heve been 
succ-essful. 
Do you jo.g? Weight train? Ketp Ill? 
No, but t 'vc got a niee bOdy. Iggy Pop and I had our 
shir1s off sunbething jn Italy. I asked him the same 
thlnq that you asked me. 'Did he weight train? He seid 
•yes , and I said that II showed because ho had a 

!!~:y6i~:C~~ ~~f ~e,i;~dp~·:~~1~!f1~ ~°ilt1~~alshave 
a nice bo-dy. • 
Ptrhaps he likes you? 
Hot necesserlly • .. He would have said somelhing, 
be-cause a guy called Ian Marsh used to be In the old 
League, and Iggy used to go around klss1ng him all lhe 

~~:.al~d !:rrlvo·~~1~! ,~~JOU know' 
Macaronl cheese, and junk food. Bt.11 generally I HATE 
foo<:S. I HATE eetlng. It Is a complete wute of time. 
when you could be doing somethino else. 



films - all reflected in his 
slides. 

It was Adrian who insisted 
that he and Phillip retain the 
0 '!?1i~1~~.~"!,~·n1 to be In a 
different group with another 
name. When this one stops, 
I'll be quite haPP.Y to have 
nothing to do with the music 
industry.'' Adrian wants to 
make movies, although he's 
surprised himselt and 
everyone else by turning 
from a total non-musician to 
the talented songwriter of 
'Boys And Girls' and 'The 
Things Thal Dreams Are 
Made Of', a song that in lots 
of ways, summarises the 
story of the Human league. 

Susanne and Joanne were 
spotted by Oakey's lormer 
girlfriend 1n a Shef1ield disco. 
Neither had previous 
experience and their audition 
consisted of Oakey taking 
them to the rehears.al studio, 
playing a note on the 
synthesizer and seeing if 
~~~fd~ould sing in tune. They 

" There were four people 
we tried out," says Phillip, 
0 these two and two others 
and there was no indication 
that any of them couldn't do 
it. Well I think there's 
probably two and a half 
million people out there who 

~~~/~g~•!~~·~::.r,1ust as 
0 Who all resent that they 

aren't" interjects Adrian. 
"Yeah," continues Phillip, 

"People are so talented and 
they don't make the effort 
and their talents don't come 
out. If anyone wanted to 
form a group they could go 
out, walk into any nlghtcfub 
and say, get 10 people and 
they woufd find seven out of 
the 10 who were excellent. 
They don't do ii because 
they don't think it's 
possible.'' 

Joanne and Susanne are 
not The Supremes, nor do 
they want to be. The girls 
were both still at school 
when they joined the group 
and therefore didn't receive 
payment for three months. 
NowadaY.s they sllll llve at 
home with their parents In 
Sheffield. Their mums and 
dads sometimes come and 
see the shows, invariably 
hate them and then. much to 
the girls' chagrlri and the rest 
ol the band's delight, attend 
tho apre gi~ parties. 

The glrfs lncluston was 
partly inspired by Abba and 
The Revillos, both of whom 
had girls in the group. They 
are one of many pop entitles 
the League use as yardsticks. 

Says Phillip, "A really good 
group tends to reflect 
society and what's doing well 
in society al the ti.me, like 
the Beatles were sort of four 
young lads on the make. I 
think society's grown up a bit 

H 
OW clld you loin up with lhe band? 
wen. Susanne and I used to go out fouc nights 

~c'1iz~kJ~z~
1
,si~u~i~fl1;1~.h6c~~bnf~

1
rw:~ore 

dancing and Philip stopped Susanne anf said, "I'm 
1rom a band called the Human Leapue. We were Just 
watching- you and your friend dancing, would you like 
to do a tour ol Europe with us?" 
What did yo" s,y? 
No1 No we can't do a tour of Europe with you! And my 
mother said, 1No you can;t go oU around Europe with a 
pop group! ll's out of lhe queslion. • And Susanne's 
mother said the s.ame. Anyway, he asked us to come 
around to the studios the next morning. So we wenl 
aJon9, and -sang• few tunes, and Philip s.aid, 'That's 
tine. And he wanted to lalk to my parents, and 
Susanne's pa1ents. So the next Sunday he c.ame 
atound ror dinner and by the end of the chat they said 
that maybe It wouldn't be such a bad idea after an. 
Then, they alt wen, around with Philip to our. school, 
and they Just said, 'Yes, that's. fine. Go out and do it.' 
So it all woril.ed out. 

~tYW: ~~~.f~n°y"r:i~~ed(i~lt:
1
perturbed by th& 

question). But someumes we have a dance at the 
studios. Anyway, Philip (her boytriend) doesn't like 
dlscos and nightctub.s. Oh - but we did go Md see 
the Revillos tasl week, We loved them. and I was 

!:ewr~~~~:1 ,~r:~~!~83,l~r i:~p~~~~ ~~ l!'ee ::anders 
Hav• you found the pace a strain? 
tfo. I know I'm saying this but Susanne and I are really 
unaffected, becaus& all thi-S is goirig on arouod us at'ld 
we just don't bother. You see some people slay we are 
arrogan1, but lrs just that we are blase because we 
have taken it completely in our stride, and accepted it. 
ANO we are ver'Y protected. Especially by the lour 
boys in the band. ti !hey see any horrible people 
saying things, or trying to make U$ do things they 
don't lhink we should be doing they drag us away and 
say, 'Come here. no don't do fhat!' Our parents 

JOANNA: Contemplates the meaning ol strife. 

Are you going to take a holiday. where would you IU1t 
to go? 

~~fto~~ uy~~o~;,~h~&k~~J!}'? 
like one time when we were In London. and this man 
burst Into Susanne's dressin~ room end said, 'I HATE 

Well, I don't know WHEN we wtll oo. but Joanne really 
wants to Ro on a skliny holiday. tfer sister Alison went 

f~notfu~ ~hp~'i:e~c~ff°thf=~~reer~~~~ America, and I 

What ate you doing over Christmas? 

:~:~htgs~~~kua:a~ rJ~eb!~t1ii1·~~~'11i~~n~~~0:g,\tal'' 
a~yth~~;0~n~~~:~1rrh~5~~~r:~~ b0°~~d~a~io:~~a1t 
~ey me,al1y have to pull volunteers' names out 01 a 
hat to do that job. because everyone ts happy, and 
thete is a real y nice atmosphere. we a,e doing a 
matfnee concert for about ◄00-spastlcs In December 
though, in Shettield. I'm glad we can help. But as tor 
seeing tile chlldren on Chcistman day - I doubt that 
THEY would let me. 
How would yot.t say the girtt are coping with the 
Ufest)'.lt'? 
Fine. They are arrogaot Well, not arrogant, but blase 
about It. - they take ii all in their stride. have done 
right from the begJnnlng. 

r hha~ h5a~hl~ t~s~~,~~:-~u
1r b~th ,~:ugi~ls really. 

Joanne is lhe instigator: she notices lh\ngs and potnts 
put what shOuld be done. and I act on ii. 

~~(olf1l:u~c;:~~!
1
~1~:~:1iro

1
!~rfa•t~~ he's my best 

friend. 

~~~;, 1J:~~~!r~i:~ i~~~5
!by 1~e~a::~~s;~,~nr~1Y~to 

such stupk:I girls.' And it's really not very nice. 
Do you· han lots of compe1itlon In 1he band to slot in 

~:1~ ~doe:~J~::: :~:y~~s:rs~en to us sometimes. But 
generelly we have 10 put up with• arroganl men who 
cannot accepl that women know better than they do. ~:: ::u,:;~~ ~~~cb::: ~~?gout with Philip for, and 

'Well.' 3he teases. 'He's arrogant, pig headed, sexist, 
ft,\~~1 ~?:~t:,~~-9uess we have een going out 

~~• Yl$. in love with him? 

It's funny because I was t•lklng to Phillp last night 
and he sekt e,cactty the same thing. 
Oh - I AM glad aboul that, 
Is Susanne dat1n9.? 
No. She isn't. I thmk .she is reallY. careful at the · 
momen1 tiecause she fcets thal 11 she chooses"
boyfriend ho mighl only wan! to go out with her 
beeauie she's ,n a banct. She re.ally HAS 10 be careful 
(sympathetic.ally). Really we're Just finding our foe1 -
there's no rush. 
Whal sort of food do you like? 
Chinese. CaJ<es, but I HATE hamburgers and that s.ort 
of thing. When we come out ol the studios In Shellield 
Plllllp always teases me and says. 'You c.an go olf and 

since then and women are 
:::: ,~ore equal than they 

It's late afternoon now and 
the seemingly endless line of 
Interviews are almost 
completed. Room 216 is now 
lllled with people. Manager 
Bob Last curled fn a corner. 
Adrian and Susanne lazing on 
a bed, and Phillip restlessly 
movinQ around the room. He 
sums 11 up for the ffnal time. 

"We don't want to be Abba 
but we want to write pop 
records. We don't like 
experimental stuff. It's a 
waste of time as lar as we're 
concerned. We're much more 
interested in dls-cipllne and 
we're deadly serious." 

The Human League are a 
band of contrasts and 
combinations. On stage so 
many disparate elements 
provide a visual feast. The 
contrast between the vibrant 
Phillip Oakey with his slightly 
tacky fashion accessories• 
pierced nipples and ears and 
long/sho,t haircut and the 
conservative Adrian Wright 
are a staP.le feature of the 
band. Phillip has fallen In 
love with the dark-haired 
Joanne. 

Will Adrian and Susanne, 
the two blondes get II 
together? And what about 

),,, the other three members? 
The possible combinations 
are endless. Just think, Abba 
have only four members. 

JOANNE 
~~~!{l~~[,s:~t~ ~~~ct:fu~~YB~~%1viw~n&:o~~;:s 
food is my mum's and my nannle's c,ooti:lng. My mum 
does rea111r wonderful Roast Beel and Yorli;shire 
pudding!! like home food the best. 
Do you heve to diet? 
No, never. The only thing I do to keep flt l.s d&nc-c. 
Tha;t's an really. 
Ah but you are slim anyway. 
Ooh t'm not? You sl\Ould see me sometimes when I ge1 
up and look in the mirror Md think, "GOD, - what a 
fat lump." 
Whal clothes designers do you like? 
I don't really kn.ow that much about individual 

i~s~~~:1:·lJ~~~~ur::~
1
~~

0~:~~~= r~~~h~,i~~a~':ny 
Awards. I didn't like Lady Olana's dress !hough 
because I thought it had too many frills - I suppose I 
tike Frnnch clofhes the bes1 - just slfa1aht up and 
down. Can you M id on a minute pleaser •.. Sorry 
about thal, My sister Alison was Just asking ii she 
eoutd borrow some of my clothes. She's al that age 
when all she wants to do ls dress up and go out 10 
parJies. If I lose any ol my clothes t just look in her 
wardrobe and lhey are .ilways there. She denies It 01 
<:ourse, - says, " Mummy must have put them there 
by mistake." And the tunny thing 1s - she's into my 
makeup as well! (Patiently) The other day I found her 
and th,ee of Iler Mends tucking inlo my best make up 
that I had jusl bought. Ah well! 
What are your favourite tefevislon programmes? 

::~b! 11~1: ~:::::1~::"srJ~irn;~~~h:i:~~ !~;sat 
school. My favour1to•s 'AnthOny And Cleopatra' and 
'The Taming 01 The Shrew.' 
Any fuMy ane-cdotes about the band? 
ll's really difficult when people ask you that because 
riour mind Roes comr,letely blank. I iuen the funniest 

!!"~ad ~~~s:~:i~ nPo:~~:~a:~ ti.ee:r:iouss ::swhen 
when Philip pu11he i.track cassette In the cassette 
reco,chu the wrong way around and it came out like 
'Pinky An-cl Perky' , 
H•ve you any plans to li.e in London? 
No. None of us like l.ondon. I don't Uke It at all. 
Whenever we\1e been 1he,e it's ah,•ays such a hechc 
pace; everyone runs everywhere. The last ume we 

::Jed~hr~~,\":n":?h~~:~~:i~y~g$~~~t~~/~~= here 
saying, •oo that!' And we just ueed 10 go back 10 lhe 
hotel and flake out every night! 
You have a UK lour coming up soon and then there 
may be a possibility of • European tour. Hav• you 
been rehta,sing? 
Yes. Susanne and I found thet our vol<)es ttad got a bit 
rusty becaust we hadn'1 practiced f6r quite a while, so 
we !lave been takinQ smglng l~sso~s from this 1.ady, 
wf\O ls actually a trained classical -singer, because the 
boys don't know anything. We've an been rehearsing 
for the last three weeks, and Susanne and I hilVe been 

c~~~~t:nc~o~~~:~~~~-s:~~~~~~=· e~~o:::~ ?iuf,u:_a~~r 
manager 8ob is In Amerlea at the moment bul I believe 
that we may be touring thet8 in the New Year, and we 
will probably be adding on dates to our 8riUsh tour 
too. · 
I read somewhere that you tove Sheena, Easton•s 

~~~.e~sl :~rii:i,t~\?she has such .. a strong voice. I really 
admire her because once when we wefe doing TOTP 
she wen1 out aind sang, .. When ne shines" live, - and 
ii sounded SO good. ~obody does thal on TOTP you 
know because 11's all taped, I REALl Y think she's 
wonderful. 

Record Mirror 11 ... ' ; .... '. 



As WE'RE well into 
the festive season, 
can you come-up 

with any ideas for 
hangover cures? I 
need one. 

CUR-E FOR 
Andy, Sutton 
• Pre,enlion is better 
than cure! You .;an no1d the
uncomfortable after•etlects 

~•a~~~gms~~~ ~!~2
3o~Yt drink 

ALL EVILS 
on an empty ilomach; sleet 
CIH, ot mixmg beer and 
i.plrits, wlne and beer, wine 
and spiri1s o, any other hairy 

:~!V!t:!~o; :J~!f:•,~dd 
generally resolvinf 10 lake it 

r:?r1v~s~:~:~1{t' yJ~~:•v• 
sllcking 'With one type of 
drink woft out your own 
llmlts. About half of what 
you think you're capable ot 
consuming is a useful 
yardstlc:k to contemplate 
amidst the festive fever. 

And, ti you're tempted to 
prove how macho you art by 
downing vast quantities of 
spi,its in the- course ot an 

~h:r~~,.~~\· :::'~:,c-~~!wn 
rock star has croaked ii 
during the tut yeu by 
hying the same. No,one 
wants to suffocate 
unnoticed in lheir own vom1t 
behind a Hltee al a party as 
one Northern lad did tut 
Chrlt.t.mu. 

If you know you•ve h•d 
too mut:h, make sure you 
down a couple ot glasses of 
water to dilute the alcohol 
1nd speed h on Its way. 

::::~rer:1~.f~~i:·:~1~ ease . 
the mornlng,-atter•the•night• 
before honors. 

SuggHttd hangove, cures 
are man'y and vaJred, ranging 
from the ''hair of the dog." 
{more of the same lhe next 
day), to pral,te oysters. 
(beaten raw egg with 
Worcester uuce to settle 
the stom,ch), to stiiCking 
rur head under the kitchen 

l!v ao~~ P~!l~;~· .!1:!~f1 the 
th1t'II hft you eventually, 

:x~~U>;:f!~ c:::i~ ~c~~he 

=~ri :::de:ri~~f:!
1:11:Jid 

w,ter may make yob even 
more aware of the way your 
head hurts. 

It'& tough at the time, bul 
the best way ot clearing the 
system i.s to drink IOI$ of 

::et::h:nl~no;,!~'~iul!e;h air 
and take some exercise. 
You won' t be completely 
alcohol-free for 2,-hours 
afterwards, but plenty of 
non-a~oholic liquid will give 
you a. wonderful clean-out. 

Check the 

ll!!!!P 
DURING A football 

match a couple ol 
years ago I collided 

with someone and It 
really hurt. Since then 
I've noticed a kind of 
lump in my left 
lest,cle. This has me 
really worried. The 
trouble is, I know my 
doctor personally as 
ne·s a friend of my 

lather, and don't l ike 
him much. What 
should I do? I'm 17. 
James, London. 
• It's important to He 1 
doctor for an examination as 
soon as possible, A lump or 

e~o:J~ ~: ~h~u!f~~~uo~ :ay 
cyst, and it's •ssential to 
take me-dical advl~e ln cast 

ot A~;'::u~r~'!~~~l11l:~ t~~oige 

:~~:~t•~::,:;;::~1r:' 
pass on any details ol your 
appointment to your parents 
without your say 10. There's 
no need to be worried about 
co.nfidenliallty. But, If you 
re.allyun't bring yourself to 
He your GP, tor other 
personal reasons, you can 
ask another doctor to take 
you onto his or her panel. 

Alternatively, make an 
appointment to see I doctor 
a.I the Brook Advisory 
Centre, t33 Tottenham 
Court Road, tondon W1, 
(Tel: 01-323 1m). To stt 
your mind at rest, don't w11I 
,ny longer. 

What's in 

a name? 

I WAS brought up by 
my foster parents and 
now consider them 

my real parents. Now 
I'm over 18, I've 
decided lo change my 
surname to theirs. 
How can I do this? 
How will it allect my 
passport and any other 
oflic1al documents? 
Nicky, Cleveland. 
• Legally, anyone can call 

~=m~~
1
:rtobl:~~:!:t ' 

an'./ you can Slmp1y aoop/ 

YULETIDE GIVEAWAY 
AS JOBS get scare-er, it'• worth thinking about future 

options now. We'r• giving away copies of• 
comprehensive careers fnformaUon handbook. 'Equal 

Opportunities - A Careers Guide, by Ruth MIiier, tPenguin, 
£2.9S>, this Christmas to the first 10 readeJS to apply. Guys •n 
gals sUII at school or college, hurry, hurry whHe stocks last! 

We alao have 10 coplts ot en t .xcellent se.x-educatlon book 
'Mak.e 11 Happy' by Jane Cousins, (Penguin £1.25), ready 'n 
available lo &If.comers. 80th otters hom Help, Record Mirror, 
40 Long Acre. London WC2. 
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Unwelcome 
guest -I'M GETTING fnte> a real 

state b&cause my 
boyfriend's best mate h,as 

made It clear that he fancies 
me and wants me- to go out 
wllh him. Mo "-dopo trying to 

ei~~h~-~ ~fu~r~na~ rs'r1ies 
unpleasant and ~us me 
names when I refuse. I also 
know he's been talking 
about both of us behind our 
backs, generally sllrrfng 
lhings and telling llt!s about 
us. 

I don•t want to go out with 
him and am getting to dislike 
him mo,e and more, but my 
boyfriend, who doesn't know 
he s been trying to split us 

up, Insists on h.aving him 
tlanglng around. We always 
go to parties and concerts 
'111th this creep in tow. 

We've tti-ed to find him a 
glrlfrlend, but he usually 
puts girls off by gelling 
drunk and behaving .stupidly. 
I'm a.t my wlta t'>nd. Who• o.:in 
I do abou1 him without 
hunlng my boyfriend by 
telling him what his mate 
has been trying on? 
Jayne, NoHlngham 

• Why are you $0 reluctant 
to btow thl• fraught 
threesome wide eparl? Ask 
yourself, and then take · 
some action. 

Clear1y you don't wanl to 
hull your boyfri•nd by 
shattering any Illusions he 
may have about his friend, 
but perhaps you're also 
worried that If you do $peak 

ri;:~;i'~1i~~•b,u~;nm~~~r 
lntlHd of you. Or perhaps. 
despite the ongoing 
Irritation factor. you elso 
hue a soft spot for your 
lo-cal world&' most unpopular 

,r~•:~:~1h c:1~~~~:i~~ r~ 1!nd 

return. 

yo~itsht:~ w:x,f::irnbo~~ time 
rupon•lele for bot\ of them 
and let the inseparable duo 
know where you sland. Tell 
the pest of the party circuit 
that your patience had run 
out and, when you Hy 
you're not interested, meke 
sure the message strikl.s 
home. Have it out wllh your 
boyltitnd too. There's no 
reason why you should have 
his bolshy buddy tagging 
along wherever you go 

tor,•;::'don·t tlk• positive
action to sort things out 

re
0
,
0
v~ lh~u~~n\Tn::hi;• to 

lnste11d. 

Negative --Blood 

DURING THE summer I 
gave blood and 
discovered tha.t l'm in a 

rare btoo<I group, 0, Rhesus 
Hegalive wfiieh has me very 
worried. I've heard that your 
blood group is very 

~~~~~l when getting 

Will there be problems 
because ol my groupin3 if I 
~:ilJr:n~el mar~e<t an have 

Oenis, Dublin 

:.~~1X0
bi: ~:~;,.obi:; blood 

group wise and you are 

:r~~~~~a~:~~·::::~
1rn 

infancy can occur when the 
mother ot a child is Rhesus 

~~~=~'r: ::i~~~!Yl:;,:rv~. 
and the chlld also carries 
Rhesus Positive blood. But a 
fatal end • result c-.an be 
avok:led with medical 
il'ltervention In m8ny 
Instances. If l,ou want to 

f~~t!':i tlfku~o ~~°! ~:ior to 
set your mind at rest 

Just under 3 million 

rnef:!eu1t:,:~:~~::~~1rar 
blood ls used in a nriety of 
eSHntlal ways: el1her tor 
dlrM:t transfusions, In tht 
cas-e of serJou$ road 
accident& or illnesses. or 

• broken• up Into its 
component parts, plasma, 
and red cell platelets In 
treatment of Hrlous 
Infections and diseasu. tf 
other readers are interested 
in offering this socially 
valuable service, get In 
touch with your nearest 
BloOd Transfusion Centre by 
checking • out 'Blood' in the 
teltphone directory. Anyone 

~~r.:::lt!l~hi-~~~,::,:01 
ttie PHI twelve months, 
doesn't tine a track rtcord 
of anaemia and Is aged 
between 18 tnd 65 can 
volunteer. Pregnant womtn 
don't quality. You' ll be 
le&ted at a c-en'tre and 
luued witl'I a donor card. 
GiYino blood wlll tak• only II 
few minutes of your lime, 
and save.s many 11,es t'fery 
yeu. 

Photo 
collector 

M Y HOBBY is collecting 
signed ptlotos 01 Iv 
stars. but while I have 

lots of American 

personalities in my 
coll~tion, I've had problems 
In obtainino photo-S through 
the BBC or 1ndependenl 

tel!'y~sl~~dc~~fl~;
1
ft·the 

&tudios where the 

::a!~~:e:ui'\~~ :~~~tin. 
can you poln1 me in lhe 

right <firechon? 
Geoff, Shropshire 

!a~n~~:fetfsuk,~•=ra~ro~o a
1
~vde 

cuttlva1e I wo,llng 
relattonshlp with a friendly 

:tf:!a.~::1:y~:,:::;
1tC~~e 

to help bu:iPd your collection. 
your best chance of 
acquirlnQ a stunning auay of 
signed pies is to put/en to 
paper or;ice again an write 
to televl&ion c,ampanles 
throughout the land. Some, 
who tend to carry networked 
ser1H and pr~uce few 
p,ogrammes of their own 
will only be able to supply 
you with photographs ot 
local stauon personaliUes, 
ntwsreaders and the rtst. 
Others, llke Granada. ATV, 
london Weekend and 
Yorkshire Jelevision/, and 
good or Auntie Bee try to 
suppty p1cs wherever 
POIS!ble, but are unlikely to 
mett lhe needs of greedy 
coUectot$, 

Individual television 
$ludlos won't necessarily be 

::!\~~r~u:r:~a't'::i:d pies ot 
programmes and series 
cuntntly appearing o·n the 
bo.x as this meteri,t may 
have betn recorded month$ 

~:i:~e;,,R~'_.cn•:J:=~•lo:, In 
performers publicity agent 
who $hould bl able to help. 
Always ask for this 
lntorm1t1on whet1 you get in 
touch, just in case the st,r 
of your choice has lonQ -
sine• moHd on. 
• Here'.s where lo write: 
Anglia (Leste)' Francis, 
Viewers Enqulrle$), Publlc 
RelaUon.s Department), 
Angila House, Norwich NR1 
3JG; Arv (Audience 
Relations), ATV Centre, 
Birmingham 81 UP; Bord,r 
(Publk: Relations), Border 
televiskln Centre, Carlfslt 
CA1 3NT; Chennel {Public 
Relations), T•levls.lon 
Centre, St Helier. Jersey, 
Channel Islands.; Gr,mp,an 
{Viewers Enquirl-es). 
Queen's c,oss, Aberdeen 
AB9 2XJ; Gr,n1d, 
(Publicity), Granada 
teleYlsion Centre, 
Manchester M60 9EA; HTV 
<Vitwtrs Enqultles). 
television Centre, Cardlft 
CF1 9XL; t.ortdon Weekend 
(Viewers Correspondence). 
South Bank Television 

r::J~~- ~lf;eh~J;:u;:,~,1s 
Elr,,nn (PubUc Relations), 
Donnybrook, Dublin 4; 
Sco11,1h r,1,-rlsion (Public 
Relations~ Cowc•ddens, 
Glasgow u2 3PR: Southern 
(Viewers Correspondence). 
Southern Television Centre, 
Northam, Southampton sot 
•YO; Th,me, (Viewers 
Enquiries). 306 Euston Road, 
London ,.W1 388: Tyn• 
Tee& (Public Relations). City 
Ro,d, Newcastle Upon Tyne. 
NE1 2AL; Ulster (Public 
Relations), Havefock House, 
Ormeau Road, Belfast B17 
1£8: We&tw, rd {Viewer& 

~i~~~·~~~!~~~~)p~:~,,~~ 
Yorkshire (Public Relations), 
Tt1eY1$IOn Centre, Leeds 
lSD !JS. 

e:C~e~:rt:s~c:!~,s•~: 
write lo The Producer of the 
Individual programme at 
BBC Televtsion CenH•, 
Wood Lane. Shepherdt 
Bush. London W12. The 
Beeb Pkture Ubrary, Room 
104, BBC Televrt,ion, 10 
Cavendish Place, London 
w1. wm ,1so·se11 unsigned 
stills to viewer$ who makt 
an appointment to arrin in 
perJOn, 

I 



CLINT EASTWOOD & 
GENERAL SAINT: 
'Two Bad D.J.' 
(Greensleeves GREL 
24). VARIOUS 
ARTISTS: 'Whole New 
Generation of D .J. • 
(Greensleeves GREL 
26) 
By Mark Cooper 
SPECIAL REQUEST lo all 
toaster fans out there In 
r,ecord land: here come =~::r::~s~i;e~i

0
n~==~ers 

London's ;:rnswu to Studio 
One, hit producer Henry 
'Jungo' Lawes, mixing 
maoter engineers Scientist 
and Barnabas and, ovt al the 

~O::t~°:o~ ~:Ji~i~:~g duo 
Toqether this gang are 

wotkmQ towards a 
redefinition of the DJ's art 
based round a new 
vocabulary (talk about good, 
RIGHT?). Putting togetfier 
nursery rhyme versEts, 
words and thythm, in 
tongue-twisting teasers, the 
new DJs are humourists 
first, putting back fun 
(OINK!) In a tradition tha.~ 
had run out of rasta st&am 
after the rise of the I-Roys 
a.nd U-Roys. 

The new boys are •nsplred 
by dead slack star General 
Echo and best represente-d 
by Lone R,nger (not 
fncluded here but currently 
performing in 1hio ~ountry}, 
~ankiog Dread, and 
Eastwood and Salnl. 'Whole 
New Generation' fealures 
the latter two ancs the best ot 
the rest all engaged in some 

~~~~i\~~a1\t'~~hm.!•~~ and 
tomorrow and concentrating 
on the women !'Girls Of 

Today' and 'Qualified Girls' 
for star1ers>. 

. Saint and Eas1wood are 
the stars with their hit 
'Another One Siles Tile 

r.~~\~:t~~~ ~o~u~~~~rs 
one (check 'Talk About Run' 
which deals with the two 
being disturbed by the dead 
while doing some loving In a 
graveyard}. 

Reg~ae Is as lashton• 
conscious; as rock and these 
two are tiding a wave. How 

ill be before · 
' and 'OlnkM' gel 
I don't know. 
slgns of hack wor1( 

with the ume on the 

~~~~~!\~~o~bau,: !fi: ~/~~ 
playing olf each other like 
the best wrfstslapptr$, This 
musiC is crazy tun and there 
aire no WIiiier wordsmttns 
around. Take note, RIGHT! 
+ + + + each, 

CHAS JANKEL: 
'Chasanova' (.A&M 
AMLH 68533) • 
RINGO STARR: 'Stop 
And Smell The Roses' 
(RCA LP6022) 
8y Daniela Soave 
THE TROUBLE with these 
latest efforts lrom Messrs 
Jankel and Starr is the end 
result is 11eltt1or diabolical 
nof wonderful, merely 
mediocre: tnus I am not 
Inspired by wrath or raptu,e 

~~:;~~tfv!~~~~~~s of . 
The composlllons on both 

Jankel's and Starr's albums 
are neither good nor ba,;:t, 
they're simply there. Well 
played, well sung, well 

~ci~~~:v:~~~~;i\,k>~~1n 
its funky nme way and is 
really quite pleas~nl ii 
you're concentrating on 

BONEY M 
TAKE UP ARMS 
BONEY M: 
'Boonoonoonoos • 
IAtlantlc K50152l 
by Ronnie Gurr 
PEIIIIAPI YOU like me, 
were 1110N lhan a little" 
IU'lfflSed 10 read aboUI 
Ille tmPtndlllll retea .. of 
annr"lo••~ll •l,le. A 
::::.:..i:1 ~.::..e.tly. 
~o1'°tt!'" 
wartd',1 J'98Dtlf'Cff. ewen 

~~~ 
Worl1ffDl!!l'ila1 The 
Werld) -lltely YOU. 
.,_rN IMjlMdlhat ==~=-'-·· ff!inl,lft-•attwas 
-•~Ille ~OIi ...... 

'W. kll lit Wafld' ;:OIi 
rtGDIDDe' -no 

ldM .... II-• - and 
11, -,of'"- lonunolO ==-· ....... :~bit.!:,~ 
blol<e~"tsee ............. _le 
111ulfflOCMll&." Theft an .,.,,_IIY _ry lllne 
unwl!Mla llllcnltlng •• 

=~-:..~:= .. ~"' 
die. Pill two lealo,., • 
olc;kon11111 ""•ch of 
An'tericera kids drlbbl1ng '"•tr way through an 
inept dlroe. One wonoets 
lt Ronnie Reaoan is a f•n 
or indeed II he will be 
employing thie trump 
c.ard ln his SALT talf\5 
with the Ruskies. e.es1 ol 
all, "OWlh'lt' i$ t,he fact 
°'at the whole work latts 

tonger Utan to1.1r rnlnu1es 
eo - great tnis - when 
th& b1,1tlon is prea.s&d, gel 
Ille ltm"y lbUnd the hi-l1, 
pop on thte ,nd . . . All 

vea:.~~r!8it's the 
segues, the incesunt 
h•ndcl1ps, ttte t,Qmbuoc: 
Germante liUI that 
posturt as fiNVY banded 
renae 8ol\ey fil-type 
~pt•-din~olnted vou 
wMI not be, On 'Ride To 

~:-~ ft.': ~o\•-. a 
PhHttannonlC Orchestra 

::::ieb~~l~t A~~ ii 
terrorlsta drivlno ffench 
tnllclela off lholr aotl. 

Jolin D LolldennHk's 
'SodMovlH'lllhe 
Ollllgalory 
tovelunfailhlulnesa 
inltfest •African Moon' 
equal& SniOIII <eggH 
Ille Ill way. 'Jimmy' II 
M~oootway 
WfOIIII. 'Mallikl' Is Clrl 
Denver· Ud "Wknoweh' ;~,~}•,=.-:p• ott 

'Goodbye' II anolhe• 
r:t~ ~~ ~8!.t~rh, 
he,o rkllnil off into Ute 
Valley of Valhalla. A mna 
mtxed up with the 
lmtQery I leet 

ro ton1;tude Haircut 100 
shoutd work with Svengali 
Frank Far11n {and hi~ 
brothllJ Ruta) end Boney 

~uih~~:.\e~~'!;:~v~d 
results would be so much 
more 9esthet1cally 
PIHSll'IO but. reallsUcali)', 
probably nowhe,e ne-11, as 
cra$-$1y commerc.at 
Pi~aso GO() that they use 
this 10, peaceful 
purposes. • + 

something els.a, but not the 
sort of 1hfng you'd chOose ol 
your own volttion. 

R~f!~P 1:~~:::~~~~~. In 

~~:~~ ~~~~~:~; ~~n 
woo<S, Steve Stills, Piul 
McCartney aind George 
Harri.son have done a. very 
worthwhil& job tor Ringo, 

~n:v:e:~t 1'~:'n!~e 0t1ull sound 
happiness. It's just a pity 
that 11le songs are so 
un,emartable. Ringo•s 
enjoying himself In tho 
stucyo and that seems to be 
reason enough for him to 
release them. The most 

d~~~~~,~~:s~~tg·::a~k otr 
Soogaloo•. obviously an 

af~1nt
9
a~~~;SI I know what 

I'm givlno my denlls1 for 
Chrislmas now. +-+ each, 

METHODS OF 
DANCE. Various 
Artistes (Virgin OVED 

~Y Gary Hurr 
'METHODS OF Dance• falls 
heavily down one side ot the 
dichotomy which has 
characte,,sed clance•style 
1981. 

It makes no bones about 
its m.isslve. 'Methods ol 

~=~i::Jtri! '/Pa~eo~:~ to 

~~:~f~lb!1,'::~:~~o--a~or 
"e1eclro-disco". 

You want a Unor 
distinction? This album 
could make a suitable 
soundtrack 1or Club for 
Hero,es, whilst Island's 
Mutaf'II Disco stands more in 
line with Le Boat Route's 
sou1t'lll selection. 

Most of the groups 
i ncluded here can stake 
some sort of claim as 
"pioneers·•. Who better than 
the Sritlsh Electric 
foumcfc1tlon 10 state a 
m,nlles10 TWICE on the fir,t 
sicfe?-

Punleis could argue that 
eight or the nine QUts have 

!:~~~Je!:e~ h~~ ~f;t ~~~ay 
hell. ll's nice to have thirty~ 
live minutes of disco ~egued 
ac-tlon. Oh, and it's so good 
for partieS:, 

But surely the pride of 
place In everyone's hean Is 
.(he cl ever-clever tmage,Y, of 

:~itr~:~~~ii~~~i:lr_:. he 
"why aren•1 Fingerptintz. 
stars?". 

And then thete's OAF, 
Japal'k, Human league (lhe 

i:~. ~~~=s~,ig;~1~a~~~! I 
could go on forever and 
:ci:.~~rdjltl! (0~ no )'.OU 

'Me,thods or Oance' is 
faithfully fepresentative of 
half 011981. Pley it and Play 
to Wini 

EMMYLOU HARRIS: 
'Cimarron' (Warners 
K56955) 
CARLY SIMON: 
'Torch' (Warners 
K56935) 
RODNEY CROWELL: 
'Rodney Crowell' (WB 
K 56 934) 
By Mark Cooper 
THE A.BOVE trio marks the 
return ot the ~steful se1 In 
which tormula ha.&: replaced 
leeling in homegtown 
American music. All three 
artists have established a 
comfortable hipness wilh 
thoae doomed to spend a 
lllolime recovering from the 
•s,xues. lhe roots ol the 
music here are countty, 

Fo,f,u~~~ i~2:s:n,~r~i::: 
been bleached ano now 
presen1 themselves as .. 
pearly white dentures. 

AU three- areieti evn>rl~ed 
when lhey first added 
tllems;elvea, as late starto,s. 
to the Ameflc~1n 'sensitwe 
singers'departmen1: 

Slade bells 
----------------• I fuss, lhis t,ac:k come& cfose lo capturing lhe 
SLADE: 'Till Deaf Do Us Part' (RCA ~i~~~J~y ~~f~~dt ~~:•r H~~~~r chortling 
RCA LP 6021). 11'• totlowed'i:y hadTt1on,1 Slade on 'Lock Up 
By Robin Smith Yer 01ughter5' 1he recen1 releue that 

I OWE Stadt a lot. Through two festfvals seemed deslined to put tllem in the upper 
they•,... lifled my .!!pirtts and made me forget reaches of the charts, bul ne,er quite made it 
.about the rain in my boots and rising damp The title track though, forms lht album's 

tn S:l/.1!~•~ -:!!i~s!~·• eded tonic: and ll's :~~h:;"c1:::i~~~i:1.gt~=~r~o:ned1&:\i~• e0,~t 
amailng In the sqrry days 0111 that Britain equlvafent of AC/DC. Funny that, have you 
hasn't made that much more of lhem. Shakin' noticed how Brian John~on and Noddy Hokier 
Stevens comes back with a bang, Alvin both have the ume often awesome nasal 
Stardust clocks up new hits u uty H tone? 
dropping a black fealher glove. but Slade $llll 'Ruby Red' and 'She Brings Out The Oewll In 
fall on chart action. Me' put a Size nine boot through the door and 

Maybe It's btc.ause they're s,frudtagled there's plenty more positive noise, on sicle 
b.lw •• n 'WO .tool.' Und.•·,de whether 10 two openin~ ·1h lh froUc:some 'Ni~ht To 

• Rem' embe,' 0"11'owe• 
0
by the ballod o 'M'Hat 1tay as- old teenyboppers 1nd appeal to Stacey "' 

and Trace, (now married with kids but with M'Coal' • sort ot Queen mealing Bauhaus 
fond memories of the past}, or whether to go coftcept. 
out and capture the suddenly fashk>nable 'It's Your Body Not Your Mind• should 
heavy metal merkt1&. jusUfi111bly be the next stab at lhe charts, 

Then again, many of Slade's more recent although I hnen't quite decided where they 
workt/ust haven't had the same nicr!_•

0
d,1

9
hm•••10•Y0~o

1
a
0
rd

0
,b

1
i,t,•c!!,•m,

8
·
111

., ... ,ck up t•• 
lnstao aneous irresistibl e quality ot the glitter " rr. oo; 1.. " 
foc:k days ••• o, thal Is untll tht release ot dirt, 'Let The Rock Roll Oul Of Control' should 
'Until Deaf', sound superb live, That was Ho Lady That Was 

At last their eollect1ve stack. heels are My Wife, Is p1ayecS with the energy of bashing 
planted Hrmly where they betong, that old two dualbln rids together 'Knuckle Sandwkh 
habit ot writing classic material fl.as been re- Haney' 1$ a cl.assic ln Slad,e humour and 'Till 
kindled. Oeat 'Re$Urrtct•d' is a lrlbut• both to 

Holder's i.n line lettl-e as he squat& in the tttemwlYBs and their audiences. 
pulpit for 'Rock And Roll Preacher (Hallelujah Uncompromising ENTERTAINMENT 
I'm On Fite~ Recorded with a minimum ot guaranteed, + + + + + 

speclallly. the personal and 
the sad, 

Carty Simon has made a 

~~~•:~ y~,~~;r;~~y,~~~;.ers 

~atr f:~~fn~t~:~:a~~~~ :,tory 
'Rom no Stone'. 

Emmylou meanwhile is 
professionally chaste. an 
cheekbones and 900d tas1e 
with country mus,c that her 
husband Brian Ahem has:: 
inc,eastngly sterilised int<l a 
&.afe and mournful treatment. 

Crowell used to be 
Emm}'lou•~ main writer and 
nQw produces his wile 
Rosanne Cash while goln g ii 
alone, As a singer he ia 
btand to the nth dog,ee. a. 
fa-c-1 which once prevenled 
him trom gettlno anywhere 
Stateside, but has recenl3y 
haa the opposile effect as 
American music sinks into 
terminal torpor. 

The three Jlbums I have 
belore me are perfectly 

craltea, por1oct1y 
melancholy. and peilectly 
redundant exercises by 
arUsls whose modicum of 
1alent·was enough to create 
a style and whose 
imagJnaUons were narrow 
enough to allow that style to 
become a formula. 

Simon chooses the songs 
on 'Torch' from the great 
works of 'forties writer$ like 
Hoagy C.armlchael and heirs 
10 that tradition, like Stephen 
Son-dlleim. Her album is the 
most succes.sful of the th,ee 
simply because of these 
compositions. Simon may 
only be 'professionally' hurt 
but hOr songs aren't. 

Harris' album is an 
subdued country with art 

fn~fu~~~~s ~"s:~~~~!e!~~s
th

e 
'Price You Pay', possibly the 
vaguest song yet penn&d by 
tho man. Somebody should 

:::r~!!: ;~~~~fo~ :~~ive 

hOI • kl<k ol that ole Gram 
Parsons.' totk•. While 
Parsons. sought a synthesis 
of country ancl roctc., Harris 
has abandoned the best of 
both for • middle of the road 
sentimentality and a pertect 

ar~rg:~17h~:1~~~
1
f:::time 

lo disco"Yet a formula but 
he's wor~ing on ii and 
settling ror a hc1lt--assed rock 

~~~Z~i~~!!: ;;~~d~1.mJ{e 
the other two, Crowell is 
clea.n and tasletul, bu1, 
unlike the olhe,s, he doesn't 
have a l)rofessional 
charisma. 

a1:i~~n si~: y~~r&· J~==~·t 
help to be sensitive and 
literate If you've forgot1en 
why you 're making music to 
begin with. Music to tako 
soapy baths to - careful 
you don •t fall asteop and 
drown. + + each wlth an 
e>i:1,a + for ca,,y. 
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POISON GIRLS: 'Total 
Exposure' (Xntrix 
XN2003b) 
By Gill Pringe 
REMEMBER the Polson 

~~g:e:rhoe tg~~x::rs age> 
newspaper world with their 
violence and anger? led by 

~~
8s~~v~~:~t~e:v°!c8hl!~~':/ a 

~~~~ ,i:~~~1
k
0!t~~~.r~~r 

now tho seas are quie1ened, 
u appears they 41re still 
desperately trying lo s:hock 
us. 

It seems Ironic but vwhOlly 

r::~i~~~~~~~~~:::r s8r:f:~d 
battering cause, ilthough 
the CNO movement does 
seem a little too peaceable 
for this Cran • associa!ed 
outfit Total Exposure was 
recorded hve in July during 
a CND tour. ,nd Is only 
worthy as a tribute to the 
band's 10,mer alorles rathOr 
lhan as a ttibute to future 
thinking. Featuring mainly 
their Older rabble · rousing 
anthems like 'State Control', 
the album pays mere lip 
service to its sponso,s. 

Ourlng 19n. -Poison Girls 
must suce1y have p,oo uced 
some ot the most crudely 

=~~l~~:~e z~~S• 
spearhei~ng the move 
towards anarchy. Today 
those same words seem 
bitter and tasteless. Tl'eated 
as a period piece this album 
has lls value. but it holds out 
title op1imism to, ihe future. 
The band's supposed 
change of heart, from 
violence to ban thtl bomb, is 
unconvincing.+ + ½ 

SOME MARVELS OF 
MODERN SCIENCE: 
Diagram Brothers 
(New Hormones) 
By Jim Reid 
AT a time when style, the 
splash of gli1ter and the 
expression of rather shallow 
pop polemics is an. th Is 
re<:ord has a slfange 

~rJ~<?t~~;!'i~·u::l-d '~!Y it 
was.quaint. 

Mf n~R~'re~'~~~e:le:.'e from 
Hormones i$ the record 
Label that launched lhe 
Buzzcocks. These facts are 
relevant, because 1hts 
record Is so obviously the 
work ol a ~roup whose 
considerations tle rfgh t 
outside of "rOGks" 
mainstream and London's · 
more dubioui, stylistic: 
fllrtalions. 

'Modern Science' Is a 
collection of Oddball 

l~~rsshhm:: :~i~~g;a~ c~~ar 
and s1faJghtforward exposes 
of eve,ything r,om the- killing 
of baby seals to the neut<on 
bomb. 

The Diagram Brothers deal 
with Sttious issue15, V(!:1 in 
such gentle, poli1e. 
peculfar1y English manner. 
There i$ no cut or urgency :e'~e,~1 :~~r i~r:n~~!~ 
ra1he< wet collection of wrist 

. $:~~l~i~ry ~ipsu:~~~ 
icramble ot spiralling, 
collapsing guila< worll in 

~~~1:~re'.rli~~~ii ·rh~n 

~~!% ~~~~e;.re '~rs~tg:s• 
and the catchy pop ot 
'81ker.s· ~se well abOve the 
general &hambollc level. 

I'd like to nave been more 
encouraging. This Is tl'le 
1ype of retotd that could 
only have been made on an 
English Independent, i1s 
heart is definitely In the tight 
place, and some ol the ldeas 
almost work. Yet the whole 
pro•eet is attacked in euch a 
complacent half hearted 
manner: lacking both wit and 
~reffi~'fi;:'ul applltalion ot 

The Diagram Brothers, and 
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GET 'EM OFF 
CHIC: 'Take It Off' (Atlantic K 50845) 
By Simon Hills 

THE PURVEYORS ot pure funlt are back with • 
Yengeanee. Chic, who did 50 much to 

f~!frbl~~::~~i~~~~::.t:iro!r~~~,~~~':.ion 
oyer the past couple ot years. 

In the meantime, countless youngsters have 

~~:~:.:::~i:lt!~ !~~h,~iv;:~naanJ while 
Edw,rds and Nile Rodgers have taken• back 
Hat. 

co~;:~~~~:,!~~~: :::-~
91~~;~

1
{ :~:ction and 

!heir lack·lustr• p,oduction won on Debbie 
Harry's 'Koo Koo' album. At last they've found 
• ntw basis lor thei, ullra smooth sound that's 
mo•ed away lrom the lush string arrangements 
and deep prOduction that's adorned theh wort 
In the past, by being succincl, and drawing on 
• btus section inslead. 

'Take 11 011' bouls muchJ;parser 
arrangements which lea!') back 1nd i.t 

:~~r~~'::~:~ c:rrre~:.~Jhtd~':,d~i_nair~•r•• 

~g:o:~f~:r~1::~l,! ~~! ib:!: ;.~!~";1~n:~,~~:;t 
easliy than a roller coaster over the peaks and 
hollows of the sonas, tht gui tar spits rot~ and 

purrs according to the mood more like the 

AdTv::~t~t!;~~~t•ar;.':~~e; tine been toned 
down, and the whole llavour of the &ongs rest 
on the duo_pushling their respecti•e stills right 
upfront while thCtif Yocals and the girls dralted 
In to add their slclll 1re free to'give just 
touches ot harmonies to pu-Sh the songs to 
the.Ir l imits within the confinu of the clOH•lil 
a"angements. 

m~:::1e~tna::.b::~~::~c~~~~ti~~?ti:
0 

fluld, Jazty guilar licks, and smooch)' late•nighl 
soul. 'loYe Is Cancelled', the stunntng 'Burn 
Hard' a.nd ·So Fine' all Illustrate th• former 
with their punchy s.llckntH which must by now 

:t1f!1ts~~n~e~rtr~~i,~1::~::~:,."st:,a;,:l:n:~. 
taller c,tego,y. 

A real smoocher. the bass simply rolls out 
deee and s.earching licks that sound like a 
musical French IIJss, while the •ocels could 
turn the Euro butter mountain into liquid 
within seconds. 
lh;r~fs 8:1ot~chk :,n:g~~t:r,~ts'~e:~:he. So 
nearer tht real thing then lust about any new 
funk song that's been released this year. Chic 
are chic again, but there ue some ruffians g:::~~t lfh!~ub~~~~:y ~:~,n~n:0::1~::.~t ha!. 
music. + + + + Yl 

group3 like them are lar too 
content to linger on the 
sldellnes; the cen1re Is open 
and ready to be seized, 

song record8d and that's the 
protilem. 

the band were only brought 
tooether tor a wacky 
Ameti~n TV series but Mike 

THE MONKEES: 'The 
Monkees' (Arista 
DARTY 12) 
By Simon Tel>butt 
A SOUNDTRACK to the 
sixties. That's the way the 
cover blurb desctibes this 
double album compllatlon or 
just abou1 every Monkees 

Manfae1u,ed in the shadow 
ol the 8e-a11es. the almost Fab Four do reflect thei< er.a. 
and reflect it perhaps even 
more faithfully than their 

g~~~3:s~~~1oi~i'!Yt:',~~tors 
idyllic sound and the 
youlhtul optimism, they 
reflect the fact that thete 
was a hell o,.a lot of crap 
fly ing around too. 

I'm not denyino there was 
talent inlthis outfll, I know 

~~~~~r 1:t~~ ~nngr~~~nb~nd's 
songwriters and we&t cont 
session musicians were lop 
class. It's just that, like the 
naive poems you wrote as a 
kid, so many of lhese songs 
a,e either embarrusTng In 
their tyrlcs or just plain 

~~~feq~na t~~i~1rnu::ia1gia 
but they somehow never 
ring t,ue. The Monkees were 

IN THE 
RIGHT VEIN 
SCOTT WALKER: 
'Scott Walker Sing& 
Jacques Brei' jPhlllps 
1351890) 
By Mark Cooper 
SCOTT WALKER w10 1lw1y, 
_, II hom1 lo lllo - ., 

¥/,~ =,1c.:4-: =· bell_ .... ,,_ 
!l,ector lly lumlog ,._, 
llito I lonil of lllu■IIII, 
-aldffpairlllfo 
unfffrul -vtclloe. TIius 
BCOll'1 OIM'Y wu po,tecdr 
ca..-o,_,._.hlllt 
lhat IM aun Waast'l fOMI 

t~•=w-
•-,. .. d Cllon-llntw 
tor an lntros,eolloa 8'at 
becNteever ■oN . ........ ..., ... 
oxellllhe. Oo tho.., his ............... ,. .. _.._,,..._Ila 

"'=~=:-:::• .. -· :::; r:·~~"'""· ..... 
ltarlHllftler tradition which 
• always more fltenle 
d -. oophllffclled titan 

11oriclln loll< poelrJ, His 
IOnpllndlllltr~ 
... .,.....,. In lho ■lnl

rae ot lreoM..Well. 

never really mature in the 

wvhih~i::~I~~= ~:~~lacent, 
Affluent suburbia ot the 
Amotiean iixtles, "It's a 
pteasan1 valley Sunday I 
Here in status symbol land / 

~a%h~:: f~rf~d°t~~t~~:ow 
just d-on't understand" along 
with th& scorn at smaJI time, 
small town vatu.as, "Thero·s 

lust no percentage In living 
n the past/ It's lime you 

learned to live iigain at last I 

~;~:rJ'~~h b~g{n
1
~jv1nd 1ake 

a giant step ou1slde your 

~~~:•;~~l~:JI~~~ !:i~~~1~ht 
l.n those times but you now 
lind excruciating. 

That said, there ar& some 
ot the best and most 

~::e~'!~
1
~ni~~~~u°r:t.ti~rget 

the youthful folly or Wallow 

~u~in•:~;Srt~n::~~~,S~Otltl 
down memoty lane with t.he 
beautilul 'Day.dream 
Believer•. 'Last Trafa To 
Clarksville', Nell Diamond's 
' I'm._ Believer', 'The Theme 
F1om The Monkees· and 
'Pleasant Valley Sunday' 
i tself. Someone buy It for 
Christmas. + + + + 

GRAND FUNK 
RAILROAD: 'Grand 
Funk Lives' (WEA K 
99191) 
By Mike Nie/To/ls 
PITY. 

A COLLECTION OF 
AFTER HOURS 
PREOCCUPATIONS: 
'The Fruit Of The 
Original Sin' 
(Crepescule 035) 
By Mike Nicholls 

~a~fu~i·1 c~:fgr:~~gu
1:in. 

Another clue: A participant 
here, one Winston Tong, 
conresses: "I am making It 
up as I go along. It has 
become apparent thJt there 
ts no other way of Working." 

I open the curtains and 
evetywhere's c:ove,ed in 

:~~6t1!~i~~1~:1:rim~~~r~ 

dltettantes r,om Scotland, 
Manchester, Belgium and 

~~s~i~n:r."s~~:i:i~Pt~~~}
11
:wn. 

o,ti:.v;:=:,~~; M1!:f~~~~t~; 
'A Mon And A woman' 
theme before their more 
assertive • Animal In My 
Head' anc:t cocktail louAge 
eftrontery hom the Ftench 
Impressionists a.nd Soft 
Verdict. A means to an end, 

apfh~e;~1t section is 
enti tled "a thylhm" and is 
basically Oullsville '73 
revisited - Manicured Noise 
clones like ONA and the 
Swamp Children -- belore a 

~~~~11:r!f,ieR~~~aer~r brings 
Jobson. Now The Skids• 

;,ott'ei~11;~u~~s~i~1~:;~sie 
there are more ballads ot 
ellQuene including the 
atmospheric 'India Song'. 

in~~~~! 1:ni~~dve~fsfn 
Marguerile Duras In Frenc~. 
with soft pla.no 
accompaniment. This 

~fJ.r~i:•~•a:i':ho8
;~~1de 

1he mosrfully tealised pie<:e 
of mus.ic over the four sides, 
whllst the hOme run is 
almoe1 rockist - Orange 
Ju~e. more Reilly and a 
touch of d.arlC humour from 
th& influential Wllltam 
Burrough&. 

And • season later •.• 
everyon& limiles as rou walk 
pas.t the flowers Iha grow so 
lnctedibly hiph, + + + 

10cc: 'Ten Out Of 10' 
(Mercury 6359 048) 
8y Robin Smith 

~rt~n~:u~~~l~
8afbi~ ,:0 out 

worth nothing mote than 
thll. Ftom being two of the 
cleverest writers around Eric 
and Graham h,ve become 
two complacent old bores. 

'T~ieuf~ffJ~Y!~1~
1
:e"sd, 

some mOre ot 1ha1 overused 
white man's reggae shuffling 

!~~u~~~lt~f~!~i,~j~~Y ::i~ft· 
has dissipa1ed any spirit 
which might have been !here 
in the t1,st place. 0-ouse 
you:setves down and wake 
up with a cold showet 
immedlately.+ 

I 



Born a aln bUmakers and video producer• Godley and Creme t.alk to Daniella Soave, 

A LIFE 
IN THE 
DAYOF 

Loi Creme and 
Kevin Godley 

''

IF WE'RE 
working on 
an edit of a 
video we 
get up at 

seven o'clock in order 
to get Into London by 
nine because the 
traffic is so terrible. If 
you get up at ei\jht 
o'clock you don t get 
there till 10.30. You 
can't win, really, 
because setting out at 
seven means you get 
into London at eigfil 
and you have an hour 
to kill. Confused? 

It's not unusual for 
us to start work on a 
new storyboard at the 
same time as editing a 
video, but usually we 
woJk In Surrey down at 
Lol's house. He has a 
recording studio there 
so we can do sound 
whenever we want. 

Granam usually arrives 
round al Lol's around 11 
o'clock and we get down to 
work. Chrissie. who works In 

~r,~c~~~~~~1f;~~~!1:~own 
In lime tor lunch to discuss 
whal we've been doing. and 
we normilly go on to Surrey 
Sound studio$ to pick up 

fife~:. )t~~'!~n~:~v~~~ebs 
on whatever tracks we're 
working on. 

Our office i$ in Chelsea. 
On Monct,y we're mealing 
someon& who w1nts to wo,k 
on a short movie. ff it comes 
together we'll soon be 
working on a lhriller on iee. 
we met John Cutry in Los 
AngelH and the next stage 
is to dis.cuss the script. 

Usually we book an editing 
studio from nine. until nine. 
we like to work straight 
throug\ only stopping, for a 

w~~1r: e~n;:~ens ~~~~~~-e 
Business lunche.s take up a 

}?~1~~!t~y ~1~:~~lol:.1 

though. Usually ther&'s 
some cock-up or another 
and we have to continue 1m 
2am. That means creeping 
into your house a few hours 
later so you don'I wake the 
wife and kids. 

ll's all go, We never seem 
to get over iet lag. Today ou, 
business manager is coming 
round and Loi was. woken 

;,~'.!r l~~,:~rr~:0o~Xc~.call 
They wanted to lilk about 
locations. 

Just now we're working on 
a video for some songs on 

~~~~~~fil~~e;e:P~l~~~lied 
us to do them. We're 
wor1dng on the Slo.r'y board 

just now. How 4o we get an 
idea for a vtdeo? We listen 
to the song. meet lhe artiste 
and then we have ,1 bullshit 

::~'!~~· J::wb~b~~~~o:,' 

=~~a~::e
0
s~ f=~~5

w~nrhrnakges 
about scenes for each pan 
of the song . We get totally 
rldlculous, saying things like 
let•, have 200 camels farting 
In a cave, hmmm, AO that 
would be loo expensive. 
How about one camel 
Instead? 

From these fidicQIOUS =~9s::~1
i~1u~#y~~~=lly get 

original spartt doesn't take 
thal lonq. We usually have ii 

~-~?ieqroi(t~: :ro~ i~ j~res you 
Instance, for the foyah video 
of 'Thunder In The 

m~uc~!~r:; ,~:,t~~~~~J~' 
there came the Idea for the 
cities and escape. We 
wanted to Invent a chatiot 
which looked amazing and 
from there came the plot and 
the atmosphere. 

Once we·ve got the idea 
we have to go through the 

~0~s~~ !?~!t~.t~~~i~ t~e 
dub extra sound onto the 
videos. Once we have the 
klea for the storyboa,d we 
sketch each scene Jn 
roughly, noting where the 
music fit-&. Then we, do really 
proper detailed pictures. Not 
a lot of people do such 
dot.ailed drawings, but we 
find ,t saves a Jot of time on 
the shoot. You know exactl'Y 

ti~~~r:gu a~~~~ ~rnl:~~d 
storyboard. whereas 1f there 

::;~~~~~!uv,~ri:~:~~ 
~~f~ti~::ft'r~:l~~ei~ f~~~ 
what eltect you intended to :c:~~~8

id~~
1~!~0 i1 

rdg;'o~e 
our storyboards In a tew 
years time! 

Next we have to find a free 
studio lo shoot the video, All 
the studios in emai n are 
booked solid till after the 
New Year, which m-eaos 
we'll have to go 10 Dublin o, 
LA to shoot tlie Ringo one. 

~~~:U~!t ~~0~!~~ ~:n~~lne 
and Dublin is a little shor1 of 
It a1 this time of yea1! We 
also need a prison c•mp 
scene, and there's a prison 
;il,mp sel Jn ~QS Angeles, all 
point$ io ii$ favour. 

There's a really houge air 
hanger in \Veybrlc:tge which 
is aP.proximate1y a quarter ot 
a mile squere. h's used as a 
film studio no\\• and then and 
11 would be Ideal to, a vldeo. 
It'$ 10,0 big. tor the project 
we're wortclnq on at the 
moment, but tt would be 
ideal for car chases. It's the 

M~ 1o~ ~~~~J:~;t!f::k to 
Professionals'. 

KEVIN GODLl';Y (left, above) aad lA>l Creme (rikM) first sprang to ta-me with 10cc at the 
beginning of tbe sovent1es with hits !fUCb a-s 'Donna•. 'Rubber BuJ/tt.:,' and 'The Dean And 
I'. They left 10cc to pursue a solo eareer, invente-d a 11ew musical instl"omont c&JJed the 
GUmo and released an album 'C()nl;equences•, both ol H'hich Jailed to maJ.:e a.llJ' impact. 
Lately they have released two Top to singles, •(Jnder Your Thumb' a-nd •Wcdd,ng llclls', · 
and have received much praise tor tlkclr production work or, rock videos, lncludlnt those 
by Toyah and Vis.age. Godley, 38, Jlves l11 St Aline's Hill in Keith illoon's old house tt•Jth hls 
K'lle and sevsn cats, while Creme, 34., lives Jn nearby Leat.hcrht1ul with his n•i/e, cat, dog 
and young son. Both read the Daily ;,\la.ii, 

I wish we'd known about It 
before we shot 1he Toyah 
video, because thal was 

~~~lfot~~:to~~U~l=~Q;ve 
sc-enes In a North London 
aifstrip and do 1he res1 down 

~a!reefr::;~nh~~r~ios. We 
travelling. 

Our days re.ally vary, which 

~o~~b;~1ci!n~~g~vuen7~¥: 
lypica1 day. The past tour 
weeks we've been up and 
down the whale ot England, 
U well as Europe and 
ca111ornia doing inlervlews 
and promot1ona1 
appea,ances for press and 
television, mostly 10 do with 
the single, 

It was fairly ditlicult to 
learn the dance rouUne we 
de'i'ISed tor lhe 'Wedding 
Bells' video. ll was more 
difficult lo direct, as well. 
seeing as we were in it, LoJ 
suggested It, he suddenly 
said hOw about doing an okl 

-!:~::J~~1:r:af2~!ar~~I 
can dress up and then Loi 
said yeah we can 4an ... oh 
no, because Loi can't dance. 

~~ewii~h ~~~:;!od{t?'e tfu~~m 
If we're working on a 

~~~b\::.f:~~~~~e~~· 1!~~e 
food always tastes like 

:~~e~1
g $!~~a~

0
ro1t~~:::n 

will go over lo his house for 
dinner a.round six o'clock. 
He comes back al hall pasi 

::p~~t~~Ua~:ew:rt::rough 
O'CIO<:k. 

One day we shol a John 
Entwistle video in the 

~g;~!~~e d;g, '!Jgd~: i~:r 
Thumb' and then weot out 
for • bite to eat tn th& 
evening with Toyah. Anothe, 
lime we did a Joan 

!~icaJ'!:
1
~Ya~~t~~i:~

0:~o 
fjnishe<t at five. Then wt 
wont on to do 'Round Table' 
at the 88C, When w& left the 
studio there were two large 
gentlemen waiting for us at 
the door, 'Are you Kevin 
Gadley?' they ssked Kevin. 
'Can we have a word with 
you in private'?' 

They told him that Che.adle 
Hume police station had 
been in touch with the 
London bfanch and that on 
April 23 of this year Kevin 
naa demanded £3,000 with 
menace trom a chemist's 
$hop. At this point Kevin lost 
all his colour! 

h turned out that some 
guy had been using Kevin's 

name. He'd met a girl at a 
pa/1y who'd got the sack or 
something Ilka that. The 
bloke phoned up her 

:~~~~e:d1~; ::~d~~'i':'ss 
you give this girl £3,000 
compensation I'll come 
round and break both your 
legs.' The 1unQ.y thing. was 
that at the time Kevin was 
flat on his bacl< with a 

slfpp-ecl disc, and he couldn'1 
move because he had a 
plank ~llrapped to his back. 
He had to go to Cheadl~ to 
clear h Is name in the end. 

We lead a very varied me. 
We work on videos, we've 
lust hid our book pliblished. 

~r~e~!~~~r~s t~= e:i:~~ce 
being the Boomtown Rats.in 
lblza., Whe1her we've been 

working on a particular 
video, or In the studio 

:g:1~~ ~~ ~0
e~9s~· :; !~~~:ry 

break up a1ound two in 1t'le 
motning, 
to begin lhe 
next working ,, 
day a 
maximum ol 
nine hOurs 
later, 
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TONIGHT IT'S the tutn of 
The Oa.mned, and lhe 
most a11ractlve npect of 
their show Is the 

~=~~i~~s~og~1~\~~;~ow 
betiind the band. Really 
quite effective this, 
Otherwise, even thOugh 

i~~.~~ink":a~~;ne 
around, The Oamfle<i are 
still just one ot many. 
They share the seme 
outlook and have the 
same approach 10 lheif 
music u counttess other 
leather and stud cladded 
bands, ano they have 
~r,!~~utely nothing new to 

It's di1ficutt at a COIICtrt 
llke this to shake 011 the 
vision of old• age 
pensioners trailing oft to 

i~t,:~a~~~:::~~: fo 
recepture the memories 
ot their younger and 
happier days. Freeze • 
lratne, and watch all the 
twenty - year - olds pogo 
in .. lime 10 The O.amn&d's 
dusty record collection. 

Better bac~ in the attic 
with the rocking - horse 
aAd y6Ur stsmps .. ot - the 
• world collechon you 
always use-cl to treasure. 
This is no lime for 
history, Just think of 
tomorrow. 

RICK WAKEMAN 
Southampton 
Gaumont 
By Oliver Gray 

:~~IT~r:;;J !ra.r~t'en 
exis1ee1 and was slilf 
accepted within tr.le ·rock 
music' spectrum. Music 
totally devoid of any 
feeling or any purpose, 
music which wouldn't 
intrude on a TV 

:~co~~~~:~~e ao~o~~a'i1:, 
and whose sole ettecl in 
a live context is a,s- a cure 
for Insomnia, 

There's no doubt about 
whose show this Is. The 

g~~~~:!:~~n~~~=:~~ far 
corners ot the stage so 
that nothing can po.ssfbly 
prevent us lrom being 
awestruck by Rick's 
fingers careering with 
vacuous virtuoslly to and 
from every extremity of 

rJft :~e::~tt:,i~r::rket 
suffered a1ong with three 

~u~ft:i/or~~:.:.~i,~ 
endless dtonlng 
segmen1s from such 
momentous Jlbums as 

2~;ea~r ;~:r:::i. ~°A~~e 
Heavens. those ly tics! 

~cl~d~~:si~sl~:~::~r 
obvfOus dloy jokes aboul 
subjects. such as ,arling 

ACNE SPOTS 
AND 

PIMPLES 
Every year ttiousands of 
ioung men and women 

a~rf.'ga~hfin?f:.~
I111: 

made miserable by tht 
horrid spots and pimples 

of acne. 

~~ts:~;~y dl{g~~ermha:x 
to clear them up simply 
and guickty by pleas.ant 
liquid Totbetof. forbetol, 

from your 
ehemlsL 

.For afre11111'6eto,.c,_, •p,o,1• 
WIii pimpl11, wrllt to: 

T orbet Laboratories Ltd 
24 GtHt King Stretl 

Edinburgh 3 
k" 
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and belchlng. and despite 
the supposed technleal 
$till Of lh8 mu&itian5hlp, 
Its apparent smoothnes., 

;~l~a~rsT~~:n:a~~i~r 
the 

actually making ml'stakes, 
for goodness sake! Apar1 
from which, they'd au 
rn~~e:~t?/~~t,g:,~~~~egs 

f~~~3.~;~•1~~m1h!a;:,~ 
w~~~n;!i~;~ha~u:J!'i 
bands inclined to excess 
have the redeem1ng 
feature of inven1ive 
backup musiclans. and 
yer "nouveau·• keyboard 
types do have some 

t~~\8a:r~~k1C:akeman 
should prepare himse-II 
for l~ by building a 
fallout shelter and 
lncarce,aling himsell. 

NINE BELOW ZERt> 
tlammersmith Odeon, 
London 
By Simon HIiis 

COCKNEY SPARRERS Nine 

~~~Y'm~~~~:n~ ~1tie~~ up to 

~:r1t~, atin:::ts9g, •gi1tR\he a 
covers, some 01 their own 
sell-styled sou1 and lots ot 
determined grit. 

Oe~~i:i~~:~!f,e~d as~~~r 
necked jumper and black 
and white striped trousers: 

~~~a1~~:e Sf;ceo e:,~~e~ qukk 
All tongue in cneek, h& 

posed, danced and 1wirled 
under a. stfobe while new 
bassist showed his stuff, the fens looked at each other in 
amazement and Nloe Below 
Zero proved that they can do 
It too, it you want ii . 

Their fens don' t The 

a:eu! ~~~~ ~~N,~~~l~ent 
lollowing by word and mouth 

~1~~8m:r~':ntiegg;:/!~~e 
there to see some hard• 
hitting R&B with a raw 

fria~r8~e~~:~un~ ~rs0:~~ent 
never fail to provide. 

Sul'lelay nigh1 saw them 
run through their own 
favourites 'One Way Street' 
a.nd the sell-penned •You 
Can't Please All Tfle People 
All The Time· - more 
disparate cind weak.er than 
$0 much of 1neIr maierial, 

~~~.:~~~ nt,~ ~l~~~:~~l,, 8 

::!~lch~~~~d k~:;~i 
0 k~0 

Coocler, showed that 8'ennis 
Greaves has.a voice to 
reckon with. 

ol YN~~~he~i:w az:r~I~fJ!!nd 

iwork on building an 
atmosphere that needs dry 
Ice to cool II down, nol to 
pad out a barren stage of the 
Odeon's proporhons. 
Guaranteed good dancing, 
but a bit more heat needed 
at this gig. 

DAVID LINDLEY AND 
EX-RAYDIO 
The Venue, London 
By Mike Gardner 

DAVID LINDLEY i• an 
anachronism. A ml$place<t 
timewarp, Hfs style ,s pure 

~~~~~~el:~tnns~:~~!b~e 
reputation as a sidesman to 
the likes of Jackson Browne 
and Ry Cooder and lhere 
can be no <foublin'g hi$ 
v,rtuousity over both 1he 
st

i~'tt~;~e~?~1;~
0
::inves1 

his talent In a sound that 
owes a lot to the Ll1tle fea1 
New Orleans shuffle and a 
gentle West lndi.an feel 
could have wor1ted had he 
the personality, inspiration 

~~~Oe~~r3Y11W&s~gr~l lhan a 
p1eHtn1 dtverslon. 

Still the kings 
POLICE/ JOO LS HOLLAND 
Wembtey Arena, London 
By Robin Smith 

BIG STING is watching yotJ. Glowering out ot piossy 

c:i;>ca~:'~~~or:!·:~ft~na~u~::1i,:i·hf$ a;.d. ,1::~ng about 
1981 has been 1he year when he and the Police bec,me 

household words, when molhers and daughters: both 
fantasised about tht peroxide hunk of beelcake. So wha, 
more statements could tht band posslbl)' make? What could 
they do to make this show 1nything else than an ob11galion? 
A cosy way to round otf the year and go into tu exile. 

A hell of a lot, I assure you. A Her a year of musjve 
exposure, I was exp.cling the rot to set in, for contempt a,id 
compl1eenc1 to read across the face of the Police. What wilh 
the ticket rip oft Storie.a about the shows, the omens didn't 
bode well - but on their opening night at Wembley the Police 
~rovided a feas-t of tntertainm ent and the capacity crowd 
u~~e first real sell out I've sttn here for a long Omt> carved it 

Never a sterile replay of old hits, the Police had a three 

::nee$ r~::ns:c,~~;h a~ih:1 ~=ru~'::n:1:n::~t:l· .and the 
sfewe and Carol lrom Surblton gil>be,ed excitely at one 

r~:~~:~:~ :1~i~g~:•s~ri=~ ~~:~::~e~h:~:r:sirrf:~d c~1r::11ve 
Cliff Rlthard. SUn9 swayed on the uprJght bus tor 'Munge 
In A Bottle' Htllflg a/ace that nry nearly ran away wl11'1 hfm. 
All in all a pret~ min bogglino start though, and they settled 
f~~: ii~:: 3~e ~:~~t1: &:~rc~~slonate ,ersion ot 'Evory 

And then followed 'Spirits In The Material World' lull of 
enigmatic vocals and a languid brass outro before the pitch 

THE JAM 
Michael Sobell Sports Centre, London 
by Gill Pringle 

BY PREVIOUSLY sel st&ndards this won' t a p articularly ::n:.r:~!::.1,i Zt,} ~~8
r:~n::b

0
~,:~c::wroroh~~tilled 

Jam fans c.ome over Han earnut, In the main thoughtlul 
bunch, and, ts tht band intersperud the HI with their 
newly-recorded numbers, it •as almost u H the entire 
audience had been taken Into confidence. Appreciative 
nods at1d nudge, greeted Hery unfamiliar number, as tho 
secrets of Ult forthcoming album were slowly revealed. 

It nted hardly be Hid that the Jam have come a long 
way since tht mod days that pushed then Into the 
fotefronl Uve years ago - the pa,kas and the haircuts tau 
by lhe wayside in the tace ot au they tine grown to stand 
for. o,eams, depression, hope, dlslllusion . •. a mulljlude 
of teenage agonies. It's a responslbilitr lht Jam don't take 
llghly. and It WH a happy audience tha was lurned out 
into the snow. 10 pm this Salurda)' evening. 

F,esh from recording their eaqe,ly. awalted sh:th album 
the band took a chance by opening with a ntw number. 01' 
course they must know it wasn't really a risk. Weller's 
lyric-sand the band's compet•nce and btliet meant th,t 
anything less than interesting would be lmposslble. 

All !Ubtleties were.lost in t'he echoing acoustictof this 
huge 1mperson1I audrtorlum. Th6 6Verafl Impression wu 
that February's release will s-ee the band gelling close to 
their schoolday Motown lntlu•nces than ever before In 
Weller's o-wn words "'Eat you heart out Kt,in Rowtaftd''. 
About six new songs were slotted into the set, most wilh 
the addi,tlon ot a two-piece horn section. ll's also 

.;:1:,'tco~mt~'i:! tJ:sric~t~t~t:1:\i~~~.key Robinson's 
The remaining numbers were fairly predlc-lable - 'LIIUe 

shlfltd to the cudgetllng near-salsa version of 'The Bedts Too 
Big Without You•. 

'Oem'blilion Man' was really Summer•• possession with a 

:~e:~~u:~e::,e:jrg,s~~ .a:: ~I~:, a~~l:::rb~tmw~t:,;~~e World 
Brtlllant Umin.g me,nt that ' Invisible Sut1• was next wlih the 
controverslal banned video on a big screen at the back 

Far from being a political statement on who'i right o; who's 
wrong, the foo11ge seems to be In sympathy with the tragedy 
of the situation, particularly u the .shot s are In grainy cold 
b1ack and Whitt. Whal a bra9gar1 of a drummer Stewart 
Copeland was, n-ever overloud but full of ,en-e and subtlety. 

Roxanne turned the lights on again, s Ung lull of pride and 
passl-on mounted a1op a puticularl)' balJI grabbing rhythm 
section, 

"What sh!II Wt play nexl?" asked Sting, like a ltllle kid and 
all tht ,alrts,in the audience swooned. Yes, )'H, yes, obviously 
It WU 'Don t Stand So Close To Me".1he mos! dramatic &ong 
1hat n1ght end 'Walkii,g O,i The Moon• a classic of basic 
Police' material. 

Thousands. bellowed thtmselves hoarse to, this 
homecoming, but there will be those hacks who will continue 
to untel,ty crtticin the Police. Peopk, who won'I admit In 
their hearts that they must have just a little bit of ability and 
emotlon. Some critics wlll hound the Ponce like a pack of 

;~:e:o:dh~l,e1::~,~~d~~9 ~i;oJ;~ 1~:r;~~l:~~::~~v~ri::•11. 
All I know 1,,. I had a blooOy vooCI lima al lhts concert. Good 

luck to lht Pol,c.-e, monster egos and all. 
And let's not forget Jools Holland, the man who had the 

daunting IHk ot openlno_the show. ~erpetually op11.mrsuc, 
Holland fought for attenl1of'1 and got ,t tl:trough a selection of 
swing and blues th.et grows on me the morel hear It. All lhi.s 
boy really netds fo, the blg Ume is that elusive hil single , , • 

Jam: Modern souls. 
Boy Soldiers', 'Funeral Pyre', 'Tube St.atlon' 'Prelty 
Green' and I resplendent 'That's Enterlain~ent' to name 
but • few of tht tongs squeezed into • set and tWo 
tncores . 

, .. ve never Ytl ~een to a bad Jam show, but there can be 
no doubt thal lh1s one suHered owing to the venue. Just a 
little too hyglenie, and with only Pepsi Cola on sale and ~:~1:;::.~: ,1~~t~n the air, It came close to lhe 



HAMBI AND THE 
DANCE 
The J,loonlight Club, 
London 
By Gill Pringle 
LADY LUCK has pused over 

i~~ t~;:.~•i !tg~~~ only to 
chamber, which sadly tie is 
usmg and using ano ustng. 
Now that's a shame. 
because Hambi can sing 
very well. 

Tonight a scarf is draped 
arouna his neck in passing 
acknow1edgem·ent to the 
romantic:: movement, and 
every chofd the band plays 
Is In homage to some other 

~,r~~:~gite Tchu~~re~~~~:g,e 
•L'lmage Craque'. are likeable 
enough but too weak and ✓ 
solt-eentred. There were 
s.everal momonis when the 
musJc dicl take over the 
senses and that was a f~:n:~,t !ea~,~~fe~:~i~er, 

Hambi And The Dance 
hang their coats on the 
same pegs as mny olher 
Mersey bands - only all' at 
the same time, teavlng U'le 

:~,t~':~rs~~.a- ~~~t think 
this vetdiel will ruin Hambi's 
f11lth in any way. He•s 
dettrmin&d to achieve some 
success with his music. an<f 
i f il't not with this band, it's 
sure to be wl1h another. 

Mac: out of the black. 

Teddyboys 
picnic 

SQUEEZE 
Hammersmith Odeon, London 
By Chas de Whalley 

LAST TIME I saw Squeeze was some fin year, ago In a 

l~nJl3i~ii~o~~~~kL:;:;~i~h!~ ~1~~n'!\,:n:i~1;;;,~~"1t 
together on drums. Now, ot course, they're in a league ot 
theif own and atter s lotting all those slngles away and with all 
those American tours behfnd them, you'd upect them to 
hav• picked up a trick or two. 

,,~,~~,/:~. ~hri,lc1s~n~~::~~~ !r1~1':e'rlv!f,;~ea:i~
1
::;:~ 

1
i~ ' 

that they don't project that much cha11cter on t,tage. Cl'lfls 
Difford II desultory to say the least. while Glenn Tillbrook can 
bo as bland u hls pink Jacket, So i t was left to the music to do 
the telklng and 11 brought the audience to their feet from the 
beginning and kept them there throuqh two lengthy encores. 

SQueeze pulled out their hits like w1deboys flastu.ng fivers 
down the boozer. Particularty outstanding was a ha1d-rocking 
version of 'Goodbye Olrl' and•• new song 'Black Coffee In 

:«!:~l:~::~~;:r,:~~h s~:;:~~'bu~r~~rc~~\ ,:~~= 
keln~~:~~'ihere was new boy. IIC • Sincero Don Snow who 

~~•i~dp~;:.~:s~g~:, ~~i:w:~~ 't~::r Sn°::. 'J:~:1:~:;•J:~:ny 

rh
8
e~

1
::,:;: t~h: ~~!f!~;d~ri1?:~s:~~=~:1 °s~y1~:~ ~~~~~d 

metal, rockabilty, eountry, sOul and slxtles pop - moulded 
Into the kitchen sink drama which Is the trademart of the 
Oitlord and Tillbrook writing team. 

Show of strength 
ECHO ANO THE 
BUNNYMEN 
Hammersmith Pa/als, 
London 
By Mark Cooper 

Ir SEEMS .. II the 
Bunnymen l'lave been away 

w~r~~n6o~m:(11~~r;~nfo the 
Austraua and transtotming 
themselves Into the 
mightiest band In the land in 

~n:g,~::1s :::',ob;~ ~as 
Autho/fty has tepl&etJd 'R;. 
tfmid air of uncertainty that 

i~~s!~~a:f/:,~g:1:~ the 
become their own proud 
rand. Good N11wst 

The Hammersmith Palais 
prHer,t11 ftt1 own prob1emt1, a 
floor coverfJ(J in slush and a 
lack of views. Optmlng band 
The WIid Swans cop1i:I 
r•matka.bly well, considering 
their lnexperle,,ce. Whlle the 
$0urce of their schooling Is 
st/II too obviousth the 

~~~
6'!:S~s~' d:~ b~;gg~~rs, 

lush, poetic rock promises 
well. only requiring what the :gn;{,;'ln l'lave now 

¥11ey'vtJ got It almost• 
eKact. They came out firing 

'Wllh A Hip', /Iring to the 
fore with (he kind of strength 
and desire which has always 
Oeen In the song, but not 
always on tl'le stage. The 
Bunnymen began at the top 
and got better, stretching 

~::,r;~~s:;:-:n'~irrrn~f~~-, 
knot tigl'lter, tighter - unrll 
they were shining s-o hard 
you'd have thought they'd 
explode1 

The Bunnymen l'lave 

7t~'C:n~. ht:f/:ioz:~vror 
Oonnlngton. hard enough tor 
the hesdbanger next to me 
to lose hlmS-81/ In swe.tt. 
This sort of force Invites 
abandonment, not Idiocy, 
but delirium. Yet the 
Bunnymen havtJ achieved aJI 
:g: ci~i:~':to:ri%fnO~~n~" 
Muscular anti vital, crashing 
,nd falllng and rising again, 
the Bunnymen do (t all and 
do Ir now without re-course ~,1::o':~1~: r:,r:~!~'!~le 
~~:•J1rnd1b?~½~ 'Po~:~~B roll 
cJrcus. 

Handling the tricks of 
stag,craft, from a netted 
backdrop to sJfhouetted 

~iZt~'We:rsetg:t:K~e~,~~w 

them. Seizing the stage and 
f?laylng "a best ot,. Ht, the 
Bunnymen showed how wef/ 
thay now know each other. 
Forced on by de Freitas' 
exubetant d11,1mmlng, Les 
Pattlnson's rooted. aJmo,t 
funk t,ass ,nd the guitar 
tntsrplay of Mac and Will 
Sergeant, the BunnymtJn 
creau, a mHlsttom of •xact 
sound, a magic carpet on 
which Mac's voice can fly. 

Tlr,d and broken though 
that voice sounded on 
occa,ion, for much of the 
time It soared. Mac now 
takes centre stage and 
allows I'll& songs atr lhe 
drams they CQntafn. That 
volte stllf tur11s cri•s of 

:~a;J:~;~g~ ~!~~go:::ng 
excellence sWI Invites 3ac 
to use It tor ettscl instead of 
passion. But that's a fine 
tension tor any t,and u 
good as lhisk ,ntenJ on lame. 

at ~t;c~~f.11 e~:, ~:6~~~d 
loveably In need of rescue. 
Snatches of ,ock history 
("gotta be rock and roll 
music" etc) wand1ted In and 

, out of his rap while the 
audience staggered back, 
dtainttd and txhausred. Th• 
grsat pretender Is now th• 
((ghtlul Mir. 

Squeeze; rsady for promotion. 

HOT GOSSIP 
Bristol Locarno 
Efy Fred Williams 
THE SIGHT of so much 
ccnefulfy exposed female 
nesh doing such carefully 
debauched things cwa1ch 
for the pelvic thrust - I 

::~~la~:J !/:~~ ~t:} is 
rnaJe ••. er. blood 
pressure, and mtne duly 
rose. V/hat does ha.ve a 
dlstlncuy cooling t1tect is 
lhe trio of young men, 
aleco dreecod in olthor 

:~~s:~=t~n~~!~~~
1lt1s 

just marks a desire 10 
confirm to the maJorily or 
indicates .something more 
aerlous. I couldn' t say, 

~u:a
1~:r &rr~:l~~lt!Owlth 

smite; on their faces and 

1.1g:,~o 
0
,~:ru~~•PnS..101 

GoHlp's G,eatest Gasps 
were Oevo's 'Whip ll', 

~:=~•~h•~a~~d8~;T~~u 

f~? a~
1
~t1n!:n

1
K!heeli 

Johnson's 'lorraina' •.. 
I'd stways thougl\t that 

~:g\':,1:1r s~~~g~r Hot 
Gos.sip do with it ... 

It's strktly 8 spectacle, 
:hete's no room here for 

:~=~e~~:~t~'~ftfg~_n :>r 
,xcept o n the mo.&t 
,rimitive level; but 1'111 tell 
tou one thing - boring, 
twasn'1! 

THE CURE 
The Dome, Brighton 
BySunle 
THE CURE have been 

:~~~'ta~fy !Y~:· the retea!ie 
,r the qulz:zfcally titled 
'faith' LP. as gloomy, 
1ntrosp&etive, an~st 

~~g~~::ssb:g~~~~~eir 
,imilar1y inclined audience 
:>t students and pseudo• 
intellect1.1als. 

un1:::. ;-.~! tt°~~3r ti~~;ritre 
performance could never 
,raw such an exci ted, 

Re:1di~r~h:~:'m~~sgg~s: as 

~~f:r~~~t~~!,i~g:rno crowd. 

c::~i;::1rn a;:bw~i~~~li1~~~ 
of tone Md mood rsther 
than more obvious dramas: 
but the end effect is never 
grey, more a mutedly 
colourful panorama, lull ot 
ingenious an<f Intensely 

human detallr 
Fact&? wen. they've 

chucked the firsH.;P 
stalwarts, and cull most 01 
the set from '-faith' and 
·seventeen S&eonds'. 
Robert moves behind a 
l(eyt>oard fot 'Charlotte 
Sometimes•, which gains a 
now power in live delivery.· 

!~~~d!~~~~ r'1!ss:~~~ba no 
stunning show of stripes and 
shadows that does much to 
enhsnce lhe Impact of Ute 
three black~lad figures, 
slmost lmmoblle bu1 for 
bassist Simon Galllp's 
8u111ut-.J1:1 , in.1d IIIUVtl~. 

'Play For Today' has both 
the eudlence on the floor 
and Steve S&vet in in the 
wings up and dancing, but 
the greater enthusiasm is 
saved for 'A. Fo,es1', whose 
Introduction, with Gallups' 
figure silhouetted against a 
bactdrop of fliek.ering light, 
Is a moment of masterfully 
executed exci temenl. The 

:fr~!l~~U:n~~~n:~~!~Jl;ery 
nothing I again aM again 
and again . • • " tfne, too, is 
unforgettable. 

th~~~deu~usr ak:oe:.r :c~~ 
new and rather undisciplined 
song, ending wllh Gallup 
throwing his guitar to the 
floor for no apparent reuon 
and an three quitting the 
stage. After a dislinctly 
lengthy pause, during which 
I oplne that they're Jeavlng 

us wanting more - a sound 
move bul all too rare - they 
tetum, for 8Jl overly tong • 
and self•lndulgent encore, 
capped with 'Killing. An Arab' 

~;;::!:lt~~o~tn1~·e
1 
final 

bows are taiten. '-
Exl:.tentiallsm you can 

dance to! The Cure are a 
mass of tnclnatlng 
contradictions. Desptte their 
bloall, oelioU$ {mage. lo, 
example, they're second 
on1y to Madness ln the 
running tor best British 
singles band, No spac:o here 
tor pondeflng answers; the 
obhgatory final !Int SUffl·UP 
can only suggest thal you 
iJeek the Cure in whatever 
town it's next available. You 
won't have to go as tar as 
Lourdes . . . 

VIC GODARD AND 
SUBWAY SECT 
Club Lelt, London 
By Jim Reid 
ONE OF Ule more 
Idiosyncratic perto,mers to 
emerge lrom the early punk 
rush. Godard has s11etched 
his Imagination, pushed arid 
paweo al nis 1n11uences and 
constantly re-evaluated his 
wotds aAd music: yet always 
rema1ned one to watch. 

Vie is a nightclub 
entertainer, put him In the 
Ma,quH and he'd be lost. 
The music ts a gentle touch, 
the creation of aA ambience. 
while the band swings nic::e 
and easy and Goddard 
slmply croons; bow tie, fe.ce 
glislening; a study in cool. 

ti's a late night music: a 
crowded club, a pile ot 

~l:~:t~:c~~~r ~~~,T~:,~ ~r 
pace the crazy talk of early 
moming conversation. The 
songs are c~sslc: 'Anytnlng 
Goes', 'Just tn Time·. and 
Godard's own and sublime 
'Stop Thal Girl'; .songs which 
bu,n and melt, s.ongs with an r~:1:~~fn tor the Cfalt ol 

Trouble is; there I-& a touch 
of complacency creeping 
Into Gooard's ac-t. For 
someone whose favourite 
vocalists are Sinalra and 
eenneu l'tl.s singing Is 
remukably fla1; while the 
band, nav,ng conquete<j the 
an ol the Swing, remain 
content to simply tJase • 
along, rather than push and 

ex£ftidt~tlee~~~~:~c:,n:~icw 

f~:g1~U~!:.8~Pa °<!t~:f:ft'' 
'fanzine', and a .1>mal1 

~e~~~:~J0tfid1~1se ~t~1i; 
scene surrounding the Club 
left are about to reach a 
wider audience. It's a pity 
thal th1s opportunity comes 
a1 i ttme wnen Godard 
needs an injection of 1resn 
splril ancl vitality into his 
music. 
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COLUMBIA PICTURES TAKES YOU 
BEYOND THE FUTURE TO A UNIVERSE 

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN BEFORE ... 

A UNIVERSE OF MYSTERY. A UNIVERSE OF MAGIC. 
A UNIVERSE OF SEXUAL FANTASIES. 

A UNIVERSE OF AWESOME GOOD. 
A UNIVERSE OF TERRIFYING EVIL. 

A STEP BEYOND SClENCE FICTION. 
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UK NEWIES 

THE 
FOURTOPS 

A BRAND NEW SINGLE 

"DON'T WALK AWAY" 
from the album 'TONIGHTr LP-6480 058 MC-7190058 

12' single CANX 1006 ~ r , ,ngle CAN 1006 

ALTON EDWARDS looks sel lo gire Koo/ & The Gang's 'Gel 
Down On W , big fight 11 the top of the dl$CO chart 111 fhe com• 
Ing weeks with hls '1 Just Wanna (Spsnd Som.s Time With You)'. 
Ons thing that 1$ con11$tently said of the Zimbabwe • born 
1oul1t,r Is that wherever he doe$ , PA, his record then 
bocomss ono of ths top rsquuts ..• whic~ may exptaln why 
w, 11r11dy th• numb,r on, seller In London. 
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121n brassy he8¥y lvnk $.n'la9ker 
with clloppy guy$ •n gals and 
nl«1 lnstrumenta~ touches, 
,emlnb:cent 01 'Rht2e To The 
109· and or~I mixing on lnto 
K~&or 'Get lou{Jh' (OUI OI the 
breaJO o, sy,eetl ·Quick. Slkk'. 
h's nol Utt ,ame ;as the slmU.arly 
li!ltd 1,11pper by B1othtH8 Unique 
CREME O'COCOA: 'I Will 
S1mi,e' (US Ventur• VD-50111. :::: .~~r~:r;~1~::~:1~~:1;ow 
toddtr t ye1 howtvor &lrong your 
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NUMBERS: 80:ills Per 
te f()( Jot weea'a pop crt.r1 
fu~ f~~I~ :~g:~~t~o;;1ed 
nano are Ad•m 0:-119t. AbW 
Toyah 13~t Pol~e 70. 



WE'RE JUST LIKE SANTA! 
CHRISTMAS 

OPENING 
24th 1oa,n-1pm 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

ANDA 
PROSPEROUS 
NEWYEAR TO 

ALL OUR 
CUSTOMERS 

" 25th 26th CLOSED 
27th 28th 
29th 10am-6pm 
30th 10am,6pm 
31st1t>aim~pm 
h i Jan. CLOSED 

~ ~ ~ 30pm 

JUST CHECK OUT OUR CRAlY CASH DISCOUNTS 
See our ad on this page 

DISCO HIRE 
FROM THI HARROW DISCO CINTRE 

' FUii UNGE OF SOUND AND IIGNTING lQUIPMINT 
AYlllllll FOi PIOFISSIONAL oa NOMI USI 

COMPLETE DISCO WITH LIGHTS FROM £13 
D!CI UNln, AMPS, IPIAIIIS, PROJECTORS, 

SOUND TO LIGHT ITIOIIS, DU !Cl AIID IUHII 
MACHIN~1.t~NB:tIJs,~s0E1i:.Pc,.uc. 

HIRE OR BUY FROM HELP 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR 

FROM All AT HELP ... 
HELP DISCO CENTRE I 

197 WATFORD ROAD (A- 12 ) CROXLEV GREEN 
RICKMANSWORTH, HERTS 

TE LEPHONE WATFORD H822 

LDEN LDIES" 
._,,,, lar9•S,U o,911on• 12114 JHMt tor ,our"'-• 

Clt.e'OO\ile by r•turnt 

BOWE( & BOWES lRECORDSI 
UNrT 11 O!l(Y SIIOPPIIG CINtit, CANIIOISlllh, 

IOLfOlf LUCUU SAi + 

:ASAJOUND? 
HE CLASSICS. 
8Uf A SMALL 

1.000 lPe 
FOR LIST 

AU. THIE ftECOROl LISrtO E M1JlACH. 1• FORt4 
(+ ,Op PIP).M.t.MYOTHl!RS ON UST. 

Hlt1AOMA.NN£A-S 
U) MAQGlf I ELL 
UZSlONY CAPSTICK 
27l1 CHIC 
UlT OAJITS 
»l1 EARTH, WINO&FIRfl 

EMOTION$ 
U 4 ELEC1'1UC LIGHT 

OACHUTRA 
HM F\EElWOOO MAC 
M .. GllLAN , 
J;OM IJIONHORU 
li3111 GRACE JONE$ 
t1N CHUAKKAN 
Mfl KORGlS 
10NQU'f tlA~kS 
tUlJOHHNV MATHIS 
!!414 GAR't NUMAN 
am Sl.lZIOUAlfltO 
t 4N JONATHAN tll lCHMAN 
1 SO tllOSE ROYCE 
15'JSA.MANTHASANQ 
ZlOUPAl'H(S .... 
'"' tl1t .... 

l llffliM 
Hu,1 
C,p11.1etco1aM home 
LeflH lt 
let•tt••nton 
IOOO't • Ofld• rf•.cl 

3111 Wllll• ,011 ... 1 tl"-nce 

.OLDIES UNLIMITED 
DIPARTMIIIT I , TILFORD, SHIOPSHIU Tl2 911Q 

'"' 

20 lU.L QOH 
IAMPTOII OUH, lllllJOIO 

••ttttu.i• 
U ts•IH,UEIIS• LtOII TS 

lllCOltOeAHa ... ,r 
Fo«o1n, ru.n fie!$ 

TO ADVERTISE 
HERE RING 

01 -836 1522 

Tuition 

FOR RAOIO OPPORTUNITIES lite 
but audition tapes come from 
MediAir 6fOa<IGa:a.l SIUdlO!i. -
Henley(04912j 688S 

Repair Service 

~.,.,,1111,•a••ia 
■IPAl■S 

A.It' - ilHUII - otUI - Sffll5 
au '"'°' .. l KC. Uilf'$ OpHt ""'\ol,-IO•rt•WH, 
Poi,l ... 11 f« II et ...... t,-r 
ltt""' ;f,_f.....,,H~l>r, 

COMPA 
11•6ttH40 

w, .,. .... 111 ... "'" -· ,,,,,., '""°" 
1-11,. )'Cl!;• ¢1,b , 11•1fd -.,11 ; .. , 

e1>,r1;t011,11, 
I I nlll1 M N, tlfMID, lOIOOI 1U 

Recording 
Studios 

$TUFF STUOJO$. \\l(HC~$1et for 
supe, I) $0Unds. - Orortwleh 
77Wl5. 

TO•TWIIIIY 
IAIOAINI 

I tlid'eF-Ul•Con1on.t.CIIIO. 
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$tel U1. 11. l/11 Or•~ • , ... Vlltt, •i.t 1111, IL f,l,l MW A"lp $\JINIO 
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.. , , 111111 . t 11.,.,.... ' 
, t.1.flt t!O 

TORBAY DISCO HIRE & SUPPLIES 
46 CHURCH STRUT, PAIGNTON, S. DEYON 

CHRISTMAS OFFER 
RECORD BOXES 

(FREE DELIVERY) 
HOLDS W.U .. ow 
::::gt:L::::: :::::::·········· g:: m INSINGL(S................................. ....... .. f# 214 
1otL.P' t(Alllualoit) . . ... .... ........ . . . . ..... . , • .,.,,. SH' ! 15 

Al boJ.•· 9'1ij pttlt¢Uq, •llilffl,...ffl hfM IM tttm•lnjJI, 

All PRIC!!a't~l!l.;J~~f.J;~~~~•,:;,~'="'*OJ¥ 
o r1flarlpm1I UU:HA/ttOIIMS ~t ... 
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i>ersonal 

&wlan, Oonn,Summe'r, ELP, ELO,· 
Show•ddywaddy, Andy Gibb, 

t!:!i. ~ra~e'rl1107:a'rio5na1,Mt:: 
House, North Street. Mllverton, 
Somerset. 
VINTAGE ROCK 'H' ROLL! 
SIXTIES DELEfK>NS. Viftc-enl, 

~~~~~$. ~e!'tl· oCZ~iA~R?':~ 
HOu$e, Nor1h Street. Milvenon, 
Somerset. 
ROCK PHOTOBOOKS! Jbre ed~ 
tlons. Zeppelin, Japan, Quf tlt, 
Abba, Kin. Bowie, Jamu Dun 
- SAE: PBRM, I Ho,m,. North 

'HARLEQUIN' - 1st FOR BOOKS 
68 St. Pelersgate. Stockport 

26 Record Mirror 
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Records For Sale 
l£NNONS FINAL lnterriew oiac I 
m•oa.i.intl 8razilla.n import! OJ. 
fer&. - 2 Wakellel4 Shte1. Ed· 

r.=~it:rt~1l: \A:fei'gn ie• 
ture cO'ttrs etc. M¢nkets, cfim. 
Sh.adOw$, EM$, 81olKlle. Stax, 
Atlantic, Rock ·n· Roll. Abba, 
Hep,slars, Bowie, Oueen, T Rex. 
SAEl1RC 171 King$ Road. 

~t~t'fiANOE un la ed QOldtn 
oldiee. Ar¢und -1,t& :lirea. •5s:-·ao 
plu.s hundreds of cheap recent 
hlla. Se11d 18p stamp. - G\mml. 
PO Box 11, 80$100, bn<la. 
RING NOW! 0273 • 712034. f t ff 
50'8, eo•s. 70's, doJeUons. 
catak>g11el or SAE: Olskery 86187 

~ir~i~0tl·Bi~ .. ~•t!!.()fl10·$. 
Roel, 009, _toul, huOOreds trom 

• JAPAN• TURDRDP• ADAM 
FU.RY• 80WIE • OUAAN 

IUM • HUMAN •ULTRAVOX 
BAUHAUS 

·~::.::~~~1:::-:r.r-0..,-....... ~ •. ,ro MC 
PNTOC&U. 

t,h,Ht,tf'Ml•JI. .. IMIIMI•. .,..,..._,.--,u,,_r• • 

1111 11111 

rn ~ 

KlllER VlOEO £1.20 and ' 8rllbh Music lndeit' 
(upd.ate wilh 1200 addtessei; or 
record companies etc) tl.50. All 

~~:~e0
P~11~~fn

1g,'2·s~!~~l0:, 

lOp. - &AE, 94 Fltzp;dn Ro.1d, 

~f~fit'."t&!iS:b'roRs ilem$ au 
guaran1eed, la,:ge SAE ph,1$• 50p 
for 1)1,1mpttr aae !lat. - J-&J 
Records, 2, Uppe,r Hall Pk, 
Ben'.l\atn$1Hd, Htr1$, • 
FREE CATALOGUE! Oeletlon.a. 
rariUes: SAE - 2, S¢uttiwatk, 
Mkkfleton, SvHtX. 

Records Wanted 
LP. 1U8£WAY ARMY. Blue vinyl. 
t2i.n. Down ln The P11k / Do Vou 
Need The Service I I Nearty Mar• 
titd A Huma11 - Tubewav Armv. 
12kl - cars I Asylum - <bty 
Nume,n, Wanted Desperately. 
Please write witl'I p1iee ollers to: 
\.¢mine Bateman. 2n UncOln 
Avenue, 
PASS£ 
Qui$1M 

Fan Clubs 
RUPERT HOLMES Fan Club. SAE 
to Llt1da and Jan, 25 Rydtt Hill 
Road, G\11ldford, ~ney. • 
HM FAHS. Heat Newsletter No 2 
free. Send SAE Neal Rec6td$. 71 
r~~ Slt&OI EH i, WallHn-d- NE28 

0Nl00K£AS OFFIClAL C1ub. 
S♦n<I SAE lor dttllls to 61 Friart 

::1~ut0:t,?,:~:1 ~~t,~t~::~~: 

"'"· GENES,& INFORMATION. Offlc;;ia.l 

~tg~·J;:.~tr~Ar:~·J:~i~~n~~: 
10,fflation, PO 8¢- 101. London N6 
SAU. 
U2 OFFICIAL lnlo Setvice. send 
SA£ lot dttailt 10: U2 lnloSoMCe, 
PO Sox 48:London NG SAU. 
Bill NELSON l\6W Olficial Club, 
.. xelufive relt as•.s Send SAE 10 
PO 801( 1).IA, Thames Ditton. Sur-

!flAGINATIOH FAH CLUB andOl-
11 c l a l Merchand i n SAE 
'Christine· I.F.C .• 12 Berwiek 

:iiei~\vART I faces fu club. 
F•nlattie photo$ and exciting flee 
iaritiea to all new members. SAE 
to: 79 Ca.nu~d. OeaJ, KenL 

There are more 
classified ads 
on page 25 

Bands Wanled 
GOOD OElMO'S 10: 8PM, PO Box 
-tO. Houna.Jow 

Musicians Wanted 
FEMALE SINGER Hek$ partner 
Otbind. -01-3526379, 
f/OFI POP/ROCK bano, e,quip• 
ment easenlial Nt.h LOnd¢n area 
- «52850. 

Situations Vacant 
URIC WFIJTERS 1equ\red by 
Ree6rdlng Company. Delalla 

Wt»E> R~":a~n ;g;!t5h, 30 w!fi/.t 
Midlal\da. 
J08S JOBS JOBS. Free del&il$ ot 
Joba at Sea and Season•! worlt in 
USA. Send SAE PEEWHllt (H8), 

i~·&:s~i~~it~::::7:.~s 
with record comp.an.es. rad,o 8la• 
ti0n$ eic. Wori: run time I pan 
time. b,perienee unnecnnry. 
Read ·Mualc Employmen1 Gulde' 
[t.20: 'Radio Empk)v,nent Gukle' 

TotnH, Devon. 

Musical Services 

ABSOLUTELY FREE. "Tweniy 
Songwriting Oueslions 
Answered" 8llPltlns «>pyrJght 
promotion, publishin,g. reeordr'!fc 

:l;::,s~~~~C:• ~e~~9_mfr~e 
from lnlematlona7 Son.gwtit(HS 
AS&ocie.llon (RM), 1.inu)ri!Qk Chy, 
Ireland. 
LYRICS WANTED by Mt1slc 
Pubflshing tiouse, - 11 St Alt,,ns 
Avenue, LOIMJon W4. 

Mobile Discos 
DAVE JANSEN. - 69114010. 
CAPITAL STEREODlSCO wtl/1 
ltttific £2.000 Ughtahow. mixed 
flll.laic, a11 occ-asions. - 552 6"159. 
anytime. 
CLOUD t O.sc:otlleQues ol Lon• 
d¢n. - 366 74•1. 
C0$10111 DlSCO B~ett - 061-881 

Disco EQuipment 

Special Notice 
ROD Slf:WAAT, London tltt'Uuci.ay 
celtbttUOn Jan tth, SAE - 9 War• 
wlckRd, LOMon, Nt8. H1.irty!. • 
RADIO NORTHSEA lnletnali<tnal 
13 ret\Jrlng off Holland. More 
detalls vety $00n. 

GOOD UIOUGH TO 
sm ·rOOIOWH 

CAmms, 
IKOIOIO IIOM 

TOUI OW# MASTII-
TA"7 

Mc .... ,i. ................. tlh 
lM<l-ltt ......... .... . ;.Qn 
nec .... , .................. cue ... c-,11., ............. 01t 

U.E.O......": 
SUIINf WECORDS 

AddHo.., 

c:i:!~::.,'°r.•1~:;i:x. g 

Pi..t.•rlt.t,ldlil llOCK CAP1TAI.$ 

H•-lflf r•qllflN,cl ~ .f . ,._...,..,1, F .. Clllll:I, 

etc:.) ...... . .... . ....................... . . 

Co1nmen111ln1 a., ... 41ted • . • . • . •• . . . •.•.•• 

I ,11Ctci .. cll-..11e,/pe1l.llonie;r lcw ... .... . . 

NAME ANO AODRUI WHEN tNCLIJO!.D 
IN AOVl!JITMUHlf PAlo,011 

NAME ......... , . ....... . . ........... , ••• 

ADD-AU$ . .......... ......... ..... .... . . . 

'"' ................................ 

. READERS PLIAS.1 NOii 
Please make sure when sending payments In answer to 
Classified Advertisements you send only CHEQUES or 

CROSSED POSTAL ORDERS, and always retain the 
COUNTERFOIL as proof of remittance .... 
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" 5' SHE'S A IAO •AMA JA._,., CNI C1dtt1t, 21111 C.nt• ,.,.,o• 

" U 8U.Z( OF GlOJl'f, K1t111J JIOf'lrt, LIMrty 

" ft FAI.I.IWQ IN lOVE. I.IIC: .. , ... ,_II 

" 4T I WA.NT YOU, I NIHO YOU, C .. 111 CM1U.11, Botnt.11-

" n TWlllGH'f, no. J•t 

" U Hi\AO TO UY, 0111 Fottlb♦rt, F .. 11 MoOft/t:,-

" - 111t,AJ(IN' AWAY, Al .l1tr♦•11, Wltfllol 9rot 

n .. AWYOWf CAN SU, 11•11♦ C-111, N♦twOttt 
SUP I'( SU'P, lddl• A1bblt1, El~tra 
$WEil DREAMS, Alf Jdjpl'y, A.tftt1 
UY OOOOIY! TO HOLLYWOOD, IIIIJ .IHI, Coiumbbi 

US DISCO 
CONTROVEIISY/llf'S WOlllK, ,,111e1, W1t11•r lroo 
CAN YOU MOVE, Mod♦fll flOffllflot_ Alllll\lt 
LU'S OAOOVt, Carltl, Wlilld t llrt, Coh•bll 

' GENIUS OF lOVEfWOJIOY flA.P,utHOOO , Tom Toe Chlb. 
$1rt /WHIMf l~I 

$ S YOV CAN/JIRE IN IIY Nf.AflT - llladlitH K1110, CMl!llt 
t J ROCK YOl,IR WOJII.D, Wtoii;I t Co, ,CM.I Ro/frt ... 0-t 
7 u · LOVE fEVl!A, Girl• Act-,.,,.,. 
t t R II UPRUS, 111011 ll~t♦, Win.kl 
t I WALKING lNTO SUNSHINE, Co11tr1I Un-. M•reur, 

1t to HAPPY DAYI/TU'S HAPPY, Wonl'J ln4 '"'"''"'· MltMI• w,11,ce. 
fm•re••r 

11 I IION'I' IIONY. lilly l~I, Cliuyutll 
tt tt TAKE MY 1.0VE, M♦-1 ~. OIi 
U 11 TAINT!O LOVIIWHUE OJO OUfl LOVE GO. $011 C ... Slrt/W11Mr .... 
U \t MOIEIIIGY/1 WAJINA TAKl YOU HOMI:, ,,tltct. Co•J, F•l1o11 
1$ 13 00 YOIJ LOVE Ml, Ptltl ANUII, 0-•11/WIN'lff ,,.. 
1t 11 WOIOOY UH, K1r111. Sfhw. ltFC/Ovallt)' 
11 - CAl.l Ml/LU'S C£1.HflA.TI, 81)')', Stl'°"I 
n - tNStOE YOU, w., lrotll ...... T•Nkl 
lt Z, ,u.Y TO WIW1'£WTHOIIS.I I PAVfMl!NT, He11'111 n, Vlroll 
tt - I C~N'T QO FOJI ltti\T !,NO C•n Doi. 01,yt H .. l J•""' o, ••• JICA 

R•mtmbt,; io11 ""'' to com,,.,. both tM 

!::Z: •i:,.l";i::"'c:n';J':t1:J :,;:, :: 
i~~ {o~%:Wc"i• ti;ord lfirrOt, 41 LJ>n1 
N•m·•·· ••• •···•• ••·" ''' ' "" · ·········· ·· 
Addrtu ••...•.. ...• ...... . .....• . ......• 



LET'S GJIQOYE, lM1t.WhMS *"" .. Cl$ tllfl 
Q£TOOWN TO fT,Kool& TheQ11'1f, OHJl•tZlfl 
TUH VOtJJlt.Ove: AROU'NO/UNCHA.INEO MlLODY/SOUL,ul. 
STJIUT,Q~ le,-11i01t. W1t•rl1911.U. 

1t CAN'Tktll' HOl0llfO ON,ieiooftlflwlltt, Polyd,orulll 
I SfEH»l:tl'OUT, KOOllTheQ1119,0.UtelZIII 

1, Ln'S C!LUlb~ff/CA.Lt.•E,tf .. YMSk;y, QIC/$!reerw1reUi11 
I FU.SHIACIUBUIUON'UP, lm•11n1tloft,, RH tfln 

11 tJust•.utNA (SP£NDSOIIIE TillliWfTH YOU>,Nton l!,...,d .. 
$1fNlwl¥t ttl .. 

I 11 NtvtRGrvtu•oNAOOODTHINO,Oe0t9tlMM11t,.W'11J1tr lro1 LP 
11 If WHATGOtsAA:OUNOCOMHAROUNOIWATCHOUT, 811111111 

W•ll1,USWMOTL.P/1llnptM♦ 

f1 AYAYAYAYMOOSl!Y/MOOSlONTHELOOSEITURTHIE 4 

1l RJI, EXPAEH, Ros.Roye♦, w.im.hl L"•!lft 
AOOF OFF TKE IIOOst. MotMrn AO(IIMIC .. WU Uln 

1J f YOUOOTTHEFLOOlll,ArUiturAdtlllt.,ACA.12111 
U I 1'111 01.AOittATYOU'RI! HEAE,...,llon1• lllouio1t, LoMo. tu./U 
1S ll LOVIHtYU,G1yl♦Adam1,fS,.Ullt 
11 11 £ASl£111SAIOTl1ANOONl!,Sh1httk,Polydot1U. 
U 10 YOU'AETHEOtllE FOR ME (INSTRUMENTAL), '"O' 'T11ln, US Pnluit. 
II M lITTUi lll"i S,OIIA/IE MINI! [TONlOHT){JAMMINOtllf.ACHING 

OUT, UIOfftWH-.l(lg1011 JI. 0.Utt-1.P 
,. 11 Mf ANO MR SA.NClf£Z,lhl1 lllo.11doA ~ T•lk. Dl•lllliNolr trln 
tt 11 lOU:IMTHEFASTLANE,Oyautr.SMUln 
21 "2 IUNGI MAMA/8'/'tOONWMY LATIN SKYtLAlY 811\0/COME 

fOJI TMl.1110!. Tom ltown., Atltt• GAP LP 
U st C.t.YEMAM80001£/COllfll0.t.('AINOCOIIIIUOA'ltSATUJtO.t.'t' 

NITI. OJIOOYtlt', L11•t1eWll1N, US HNdllftl l,f' 
U tt CONTROV£R$'t,Ptl11e>t,Wtf'ftttll'CltUl11 
H fl NIOtfTSOVUI EGYP'l'/il FOUND.TH.t.TM.t.N OF MINE/ASAP 

(AS SOON AS 1"05$181.U, lon,,Ctl,. us Plil1nt LP 
ti ti twlNKU:,f.1111(•01t.L1Mlty1tl11 
H to STARCHU.D,le,efU,Pot,Nrtlfft 
,, ti «tl..UIA~ARO,.L•ttt ■tl!Au,USIUSua 
ti l2 SHAKt, GQ, Atl1t1 t2'JI 
H U l1.ILUl,flEIIIIX). 'TMOti'ltk,tploll'ln 
at 20 SOU-CY IOUNCY/THE 80UNCt,Ju-,p1>, RCA 1tlit 
SI tS l'YEHAOfNOIIOH/'t'OUARtA WINNER/U,DY SUNtEVOWTION 

ORAN OE, t1rltlwtM&Fh,CI$ L, 
st l1 UT'SSlAftf ll DANCEAGA.IN,kM11t1flO,fl/Or,.,,.,ollinto11, 

US P'JIH1 M1,._ 
U 10 U!f'fOUR80CJ'fDOTHETAUUN'/\.iT'SOITCHCKIN'/I 

TH"'IC 11.0YE "0WS1'ANO UP, Shock, US '••U•Jlf' 
.$4 M Wl'LLIIIUtlT,Mlk, &91111dthll.,.,USSAIIIUl11 
JI U IUDITHllOVETllA!N,LIQtl101TIKWodd,llll1Zln 
Jt 18 TWIHNYNINE (TltE R.t.l'VAHYlltM(MOYIN' ON/NEIO YOUtJU.ST 

UK£ OAEAIIIN ', f••nny,il"♦IL•MIJWIIII•, O.ktre LI' 
n U WAIT FOA ME/SNA.P SHOT/PAATY'llTU/lftAL YOUllHUAT( 

S MOKIN ', S.itf'e, Cotaion. L.P 
JI 15 MY$TUIY GlftL, o,t ... WU 1Zln 
B S1 HUPOIOIMUZIIOWANGUtt,K.I.O.,US&Mt1ftfl 
ft M F.t.VOUIIIJTIIHf#ITS,H1hu1Dn.Hullll11d,Altl••1211t 
'1 o SUPUfAEAK, IU~kJ .. , .. llNt♦Wl't 11111 
(I 41 11111 ClSH!'SGONt/KUP 001N'fT/5TAYWJJH . l,N1rm111 

Co11110,.,U8Afottttl.l 
O U WHAT'S ,uNK11/.HAT"S WHATl, fleny H, ... , Fifi•" hnl Ro, 121it 
4' U CAN"THELPIIIYUI.F,l.illi, Clitr..iltl.tt. 
ti M NE'll!ftTOOMUCtl,Lu!IMrYtNIOM.Eplclllft 
.. lt NORTH\.ONOONIOY,lflcos"lto.!--1111111 
O 3~ IH!AflOITfHIIOUGHTH!GR.APEYQlt/.\CHUNKOFSUQ.AII, . "°'"' w,m.,e,. ui. 
U 3 TMlMY HUJtT/0000 T1METONIOHTr,AS, ITON/1£MYUOY, 

Kool A 111♦01"11 , 0.Ut• LP 
tt 44 01SCO CAL't'PS.0/SKUNIUM', Hol Ctll•lfl♦, Ktlllf<ltco,. ltin 
■ 1t MAli:l:UPYOUIIMINO,Aur11,USS11 ... 1tllfl 
st u WHl!NSH!WASIIIYOIRL.Fovrro,.._c ... ~u••· 
It - DON'T YOU w•NTME(fXT, OANClMllO.Nu!llMI LHfH 10I, 

Vqln 121,-
U 40 IT.U$TtUIAOtC,TM•lb11lt,lloto1 

.. 1Ha 
14 •• TAKllllYLOYl,M"1blMoore, £Ml ... ,1t,1t111 
5t .. Ct.OSER TOYOUftLOVf/LOvtJIIIIEAL.AIJtn'IH, WltllMBrosUIII 
M It SUlliSHOT,T~yw, .. ,.c.11,dlu10 .. 111y"FCn• 
17 4t TONIGHT YOU.ANO ME, Plly .. i. Hy,.._, Arltla UIJI 
$1 41: PAINT ME OOWM, S,•llll•u ....... 11,lora•Uo111.U. 
11 11 DON'T $£ND M£ AWAY, G•lffeld Flllll'-f, us a,c11,11t111 
■ 41 THlGENl!(lltlllllt)/EYtRYHOME SHOULD HAVE ONE. 

Ptttl Au.U., O•"t Ulll 
t1 SI NnH.IFtllNSTRUMlNTAL,HftlllCO.lll'k/tU...,-Offl♦ 
11 H TUR1ARINOTtiNOUOH,AtC,H•trQn1!1n 
U II 'l'OUCAN 00 ITIJVST A FU:LING/YOIJR 10D'1' Hf.AT, 

n.•Sp,Mllal, US n.tln LP 
1M 11 SHUflEON.C"'9n., owic,n., RCA 1.ls. 
H 7t TH'S HAIPY/HAIPY DAYS, N•f'IINll6, Ui(111er91ac,1Z!i1 
If 41 ANTl•FRfEEZ,!UTMEFRHJ1f,.Mt.a.111wel1-iu.1U1,
t7 tt STY US TIC LO"'• Hl,UIH, UIU 
U - l!YtNINQOFLOVf.,W1l11l1119rMIIM,USRCALP 
ff THEST!.ullN' ,uuN·,8ot1J1fflh,Teppt,JIZ♦♦tUII 
N PA$TlltEPAIIA.OIS£/I.A CUNAITHlS OU>CAST\.I, llltJ8tn'1tto. 

UlCTilP 
11 SHOOTTHE P~NP, I, Wt!t•rMet,_& Thi Loo .. .lot.:b, t,ooYort l& 
n, n 1'ftOPIC.t.l lOV'!JI 00 lOVt YOU, Anpl• to!III, us AMII t.P 
11 - TAICE IIIY LOYE.ll'AIITYIN MEnHIS ONE'S ON MfJJAIII CITY, 

Gen• Ou•llp. U$ c.,1tol LP 
h - TAK£ THECOUNT"YTO NEWYOfll(CITY/A HAP,'t$0NG 

FOIII YOU/YOU"RE TH( ONt, eounnon, us ....... IILP 
n - 1cu•roo,o~TliAT,1>11')'1H• .. &J011n.01t.1,1JS RCA1tln 
11 - ROCK't'OIJAWORLO, W .. k_,AndC.,USCll11Ro1211t 
n Q OOOM0MAH(IRE,G06fflOm-.VSO.ktrtlJI 
71 - JU$fONCl,QulMJ"Ofl1-.AIM 
n QUICKILICK, Sy111-11, llfotow11 Uln 
.. ti KRLl1flttTllUUIOANC£10NIOHT,Vl"'ATIONS, IIN"., 

Fre,..,.,CHLP 
11 ff TH15SEAT15Mltl£.,Y_.,)'.,0 ",U$$Alll 121n 
t2 - !OGHTCRUISIJ1G/TUF,1C JAMMEII/HIT AND RU~, 811-1(1y1, 

114 lll•r~,y LPF1t111,rGMiO 
1-l tK!IIIAnH1$KYROCl£T,L1tt.N.,_9'MPolY,Ot'LP 
1M n SUNNYQAY,Pit811,Y11'11'4 
1,1 ll FUNKT!ENUTION,Ow .. lleCoe,USAHtMie l.l 
N tt lOYEMASSAGE,LowreHS.o.,U$looYork 12lll 
IT u LIT'$W0RK,Prlne..,w ... ,lk0,LP 
II - COlllLITIIIE I.OVI VOU,Je11111tt.e 'Ltctf''Oty,USPffllM♦ Ukl 
11 H J.AIIIIENUTH THIOROOVl/YOURLOYl,$toolloyi_ 

U:S011tl11yl.P 
ti - AHN DA)tC£,f .... 0111Pty INltH'lflg C•c. IJ$ S1,1..,WO Ui. 

$:WQ~E!ON'T LU 'EM QfllNO YOU OOW'N, l•ptelt♦d f, bd PHtl, 
SUIMr'lthtlCPtMJ 

t 1 FOUR MORI! F"OM TOYAH. TOJII\ ,.,.,nor f 
J t fJUOAY THE TltlllTEENTH (EP), 0••1114, Hl!III NH JIH 
t t IN 000 WE TIIU$T, 0 ... KeM'tl,,.., lt1• STAT 1;1"2 
I s Ul, 011.EAIII OF A CA.SINO SOU\,..Ftll, Ktmo11 fftA 1101 
• - JW TffE QU5$.C1be11tYolbh, AouthltN♦ FtTtlft' 

I THE "Ht!nUT QIIIIL". ltfltlJ ,.Ill~ floufll TrMI, RT Ott 
- TH1$1$ YOUR CAPTAIN $PEAl(ING (IP►• C1p1•1" S.1111Me, CIIH 

111114/1 
I t1 DISTORTION TO DtAfNESS, 0hoNIM, OhoNl.-()(flr t 

10 I COUNfOOWN, UIC Sutls, NIMS NH 30t 
11 r Silt GUNS, Al'ttl-lU41, ROfld .... RouM M 
1t I PAPA'S GOT A HA.NO NEW ~GIAO, Plg1N9, Y 't'11 
\.J 10 LOST ANO LONEl.'f, HftloO""-. WUP W.UP 1 
U H OE•DUTION OP WAR (El>, SWbllv1111-. SP'dlfl"t SM 1 
1S 1t SUNNY DAY. Plgbilt, Y YIZ 
U 1• INOIAlf llESUYATION, 191. Al.boton ION 1tU 
n n WHIT'E CAR .. GlflllANY. At.MCII\ .. , PleltiOfl l SIT ti 
11 n PROCHStON/lVEftYTH.INO'S, GONE GREE1f, Nn om,, FK10f)' 

Ftc IS 

" " " " 

1• OE.t.C> CITIH (l!Pt, l•P'Olt♦d. See,., SHH 120 
tt THUi! PEACE SU1T£ ([P), ifilp-. Cf'MI i:z:1tw, 
U l(IDS OF THI! tO't. btfe lllot. Skffl SHH 111 

.. " u ti 
n 11 

POLl'flCS, lflH .. , IUCH City, IUoi J 
NEYEFIAGAIN, o~a,,v,.a.,e.tt,• 
WHAT'S FUNK. Plfl'Y ffllfl,.., Fetl111 FltT) U 
WHE:M TOU WERE SW!tT Slllll'UN, Fuflye I 01.-.y Artllu,. "~ 
Ht OU 

U N All-OUT ATTACK, 11fflt, No Fu.1wt 011 
tT Z$ HARFt'l'MAY,lltMll1 ... secr11$SHU1 
tt - WA.TERI.NIE, A C:eftll" Ft1tlo, f:Nl'ory ,.c: U 
tt p EYACUATE. Ch4olHI, Fwlty Proefllt1• SF N 
JO 17 POLICE $TORY, P1rU1•111, No Futu,. II t 
tf 1f F~f IO'l'Fllltl!NDI. Oki At 011r 8,t,t, Htpty Dtlld•J VII I 
S2 H ,usr CAM'T OU (lfOUGH, D•pldl• ••• M1i1t• 011 
S, - HEA.Oeuns, Jolt,11 Otw,, & '#W WIiiy , .. ,11. 61311 Ind .. STtN I 
14 ao LOYI WtLL TUR U$ .t.PART,Joy Dl'llllofl, ,,atorr ,,c U 
n n NAGASAKI lflQHlMA.!1:E, c,. .. ,, c,. .. 4.tftk/t 
3i ,. NEW 8t.OOO, .SU..11 Tllll'e1, IIIN\1114111 BrlUlfl M.,o 1 
n JI YOUNG o,FEJIOER, 01,r1,1pt.era, ftlldlctl Ch•J!lll• IIIC 1 
u TN! 810 GOLD OR.EA•, I'll'•~,...,. ... , .. , ,,odvtll POP m•u 
U t0 UST $l0Cl(£11$. Vic• '4u•6, !Aloi Cltr Aloi 1 
40 u MOUOAY IN C.t.MBODIA. o...- «•-d1' Ch«ry tiff CU> Ctttrry 11 

ROI.ITT, Clll'IOn-0 ... St., Fo,w•" S, 11 
TkUNOfR 1111 TMf MOUNYAINS, TOJtlil;, s,,,11 a,,.,- (LMP/ » 
,uPPfTS OF WAR l'EPJ, Ctll'CIII O.••• ,,., .. Fi. ... II 
CAT JI.ACK, Mtre lol,-. Chotrr RN Clllrtr 3:a 

- ltUII COME GIRL, T,11,, ...... R.ecr••tlollet lftort fl!I 
,s THC RHURRECTIOII ttPI. Y~ S.u.d. Riot Clly ftlot t 
ll A.IUfY UFE, lxptoltld. g_,,.t SHH 112 
M ,ouR .,OIIIE ,otNTS t(P), All1M'H11, ltolldel.-t Rownd I 

NEU SMELi. lE:PJ, Aull Ot n.t lifNIIIIK. C:me :at1t1Mn 
PtGHT IACK (!Pl, Dltdi1rt1. Qty C'-f I 

Al.BUMS 
t 1 IIOVUU:Nt, Nn 01'61f, ''°'°",,.cl ■ 
I t lXIL.OfTEO UYi, lxplol~ St,fllnWe UP\P zt01 
, THl HST o, THI! OA.IIINt.O, o-neid, loco DAM ' 
4 $PEA)[ ANO lf>£U, O.,,kfll r,od1, Mffl S'TUIIIM S 
S PUNKS NOT DU.O, txplielt•d, s,cn,I sic 1 
• ST&.L, Jo, Ohltloia, Ftctor, FACT* 
7 11 ANTHE•, lf>Y ... , klttl YQOR f 
I It PLUIUftl, Glt1t AJ Owr Int, HtfpJ tlrtltf1y ftU~ I 
t I WllO ""o WANOOINO, ... ,.d, 'foutll, 9,11f900UM IHLP OIi 
It I ,0111. MAOMtN ONU, UK O.c.y, ,,_Ml ,RUHlP I 

1 CAIIIIY ON 01. Yttlow, $~t SEC 2 
1t L.C. Outlttt, CN1m11, FtOOfY FACT 4t 
II CLOSER, Joy Ohhton, '"torr UCT ts 
11 PAE.Stiff AIIIIIS IN DUI, UI ... OEP 1111"111"-n•I 1.,S 01, f 
tS THE LAST CALL, .t.MI-Pn1I, ROfld ... t RIIOUT I 
- LIVE ANO HUY'f, V1tlovt, HhlS Nl!L I020 
11 SIGNING OFF, Ut .... Orld\llt♦ QRA.01.P2 

It 11 P!NIS la,NVY, Cre11, Coll lt1H4/1 
It b fRUH Fl\UIT fOfll !\OTTINO VEGITAII.U, 0"4 K•n""6y,, 

Cll♦tYyflldl REE 10 
ZD 17 PHSl!:Nf Aft.MS, ua.o, l111•m•UoMf LP$ or, t 
U t1 STATIONS OF THE CIIIAH. en .... Crtll HIIM 
n 11 INCONTINENT, F'401dfll, M1r1♦ $'TUMIIII 
Z, U UNIUtOWN PLUSUl'lts, Joy 0"'5aon, Fte10flf FACT 1t 
U U PUYINO WITH A DlfFUI.EttT SEX. Au,._, tt11111• HU.MAN 1 
11 U Ltf THEM EAT ,nLVIEAHS, v.,, .... Att-•ttJ♦ TentKIII YlfllU.S . . 
11 U TO'l'AH! TOVAHi TO YAHi, Toy111, S•fld LIVl I 
IT - PMYIJIS ON FIRE, 811'1Mf) Ptrty, UO C-AD 104 
tt U IN THI! FLAT filLD, l11.1l!,.._ tAO CAO 1N 
11 ti JOU $CARIE ME TO OiATH, Mtre 8o1611, CMrlJ RM 8 REO 2t 
JO - AEO M!CCA, Cabertl Yott1k•. llleuQfl Tnfl flOIIOH tt 
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kN.I IN YOU" lACK, 1.lffl ... 111, frtm 'U. ... 111', Ani.t 
IIOCK ON, CIIMJ, .,_Ill 'Th ltllW, Anl.r 
MA,l(l A a,AND. TM y,._,. ei1 ,._ r..., .,._ "C•UJ 11-.•, MCA 
OUGtAOUI WOIIUll, Ahll ""- .,._, 11•, An._ 
MAWt111AICWU •~...._, , ............ 
PUT TNI flNOflll ON TOIi, AC/ DC, hffl .,., r,_. AbWt h IIIMl', ...... 
ICftl.AflllfllO IN TH! OAUNIN. To""111(, U ....... •U 
IIIOTOII CYCl.l MAN. au .. , t,_ ....._.. Of 1, ..... c_,.... 
IIUIININQ OUT o, tllll,I, n. r,..,. .. ,_ r ....... ~ .... , ....... ..,. 

M llllllT 1•A1 MllnooT, ..... , d. ...,.., 
tt WAI.,!( ON WATU, llffl.iitM, ..._ 'Un! ... M', .,,.,., 
11 OON•f ITOP lfUfVINO, ,lo,w,11_,, U , lm,ert 
O (VII. WALXI, AC/DC, If-.,., TllloM ANIH h ..... , AIMlollt 
I♦ 1 llUEYt * ,nH(:111 cH,IIITM.41, .... ut., ... ...._.. 
II GIRL WITM TM( flYAWAT NA.a, y..,.._ 41. WU 
ti LACO■WlCTIOII, ...._, .. ,..,._ 
1f OWLY fO. CAN IIOOlt ■I . U f O .. ft. CHI 
ti $,ELL IOUND, AC/DC, INa •f o, TIIOiM .-... To 11.c,t', Alwttlt 
II 11.A.D., 1111 01h11 ....,.d, tJ. Vlrtl1t 
H 000 o, THUNDDt, ICIH, ,, .. 'Dff'IN,.,', e ...... nc. 
C..,....'r;. ... l&INtt,11li<IT.,......,ll.aQIIIIII, ...... ..... a......._,,..,,._. 

HIT U. 
e••t:uo•. Dl'fWI -..i.. , .. , e., , • ..,,. .. , 
IHOWTIIIII, ...... C~-. IAMtlo•i.) 

t AHOLV'fl HOINNUt, .It•, '-1,-1•. ~111..-tc.t) 
I YOUIII LOVL u .. , ,....,.. .. ~111.-u) 
t TIIIMl#C"-~......_ ...... ..._fG_-,J 
J ill.fMI. I M.A1HITt..~ ..... ........ ~ 
I on Al MIICM LOYl AS YOU c••· flirt ---·-,......... 111111..,. -·· t SHAbOOOKJ, Th• SM ... t. lMI, CHolll1141J 

11 TMI FOU .. MASOMt ITOJIY, Pmtt• Sllod, iAM,IO•► 
It ON ,oc11a. , .... DU. ~ ) 
1! llVUI, ~--- ....,, f,AaMUI 
U IUf t OJlln, ,-,.. KA..,...,_. 
'It I LO'tE JIOC:k ' N" IIOlL. ,.._ ,..._ ......... ~ 
ti Til4CIKJNQ, ,_,. a,.dll. lllll,._ IA9"11Q) 
ti OUCH, 01161 Pl,,.,.._ t•INI• .... C,\IHllu} 
11 TNt V(A'f HIT OF CIIIUOANCI CUAJIWA'flll lllVIVAL, K f•I, ::::., . ..,,, ............... ~ 

MllNJf.U ONLY UGO"--....,.. C......., DMM. 1(1:--,, 
00-N"t WUNA LOOSI YOU . ........ II.•..._ c-..1., 4"• ..... 
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Not brainy 
enough to 
see Images 
NORMAL THURSDAY 

r:~6~~0Mt1~~e:$ 0ls:al 
and scanned lhrough some 
tnte,esting, revealing, 
thought-provoldng articles 
(uS1Ja, stul1) when suddenly 

~YA1'8~~:f!:~de~h~ c:::!~g 
University, Birmingham, 
emtilazened in glorious 
black and white across the 

:eJ~.~:fu~~·,i:ot~,~ ~!~ 
another Rk:e Krisple I 
telephoned the university 
only to find 1hal you need a 
couple of A levers to get in. 
Yes. you've guessed It, a 
students--only gig for people 
studying sociology or 
degrees In dictatorship on 
huge yearly grants which I 
pay tor. So aon't bother 
fi'mting any more gig into 

i~ow v::r:a~~uri. ran't get 
returned disappointed to my 
now soggy bowl ol Rice 
Kclspies. 
President of the Antt
Sludent U.tgue, 
Birmingham. 

::~,:~o~~~u!:n~u~~e :~::i/~~J•rt al ,chool. 

Screw loose 
I AM a DJ lo a gay club in 
llverpool and I was an avid
reader of the Record Mitro,. 
until today anyway. 

I was very Insulted whon 

~~:
1
:b~~'f~u~a~~!~fif:1 ki~~I 

EMs. What givH her the 
right to call the man I. and 
milliOns ol other people, 
love? Oon't you all feet 
ashamed ot yourselves 
~ti:ae~1u?~~lfnOJ? our king's 

I 1t,lnk the new statue ,s 
tieautllut Don't foroitl , 
anything that EMs· fans 
make (ie the new statve> 
was made wi1h love fot a 
wol'ldetlul man. 

It may interest you to 
know U'lat I hav& staned a ~~:::d cirr,~:!gann~~~i~st 
threatened to smash the 
shOp windows of any 
newsagents by me who 
carry Ol'l selling your rag 
mag. 

And please tell Greta 
Snipe if she doesn't 
apologise for what she said 
about the man I love. she's 
gonna get a potato shoved 
up her exhaust pipe and 
faui&~r put into her petrol 

Anthony, Dorian, Ll•erpool, 

• Th• looney Squad at the 
r:t'i~r~re IA'ttsllgating this 

§jg nose 
I STILL connol beliel/e II -
I'm o1 course relening to the 
pie of un-chlc hippo Ste'io I 
Stephanie Strange in last 
week's Ctaws. By the way. 
he/she/ii wat the one on 
the right, wasn't he/shelit? 
Do you seriously mean 10 
say this thing walks the 
e.arth? 

In th& pie. he looks as it 
his great conk is bein~ 

~:~::.dh:~::e~ri·~I~ e 
cosmeti'5, and about to fall 
oil, with the inflatable Diana 
Dors al the ready with a 
glass. Steve I Stephanie, If 
you're reading this, you wart 
on a camel's um, take my 
advice - remove that 
rldiculous (used) pot1y from 

r:cuk~~1i~k.~:u~~o:;~ ::J1 
~~~\Jn~r ::::~iri~~:v1 

there was a sudden boom in 
matches) with that hilarious 
pound~strelcher conk of 
yours, you senile womble. 

Still on things large, or in 
this case outrageously 
obese - that bu:bble gut, 
makeshl11 trampolil'l8, Marco 

r:i?: :;•e~~1a~ ~r~:: 
Walrus· anatomy, I've seen a 
larger one on a aa,den 
~nome having a lucky break. 

wlt~ f1~ ~~~~~
1A1~fu~tgfY 

only does the balding bog
brush need a hair transplant 
(though I c.ould'11e swotn ii 
was seaweed), but also a 
brain transplant, for alter 

~~a~~n1i!h:is~:t~, 4::: 
definitely drawn tRe curtains 
(no need tor the nurse) on 
the Ants· disgusting career 
Elspeth Flower, .. London. 

• What a sweet name foe a sweet little girt. Yo.u haven't 
been mixing wilh a certain 
M, Snipe by any chance, 
hawe you? 

Dreary 
I am wriUng this letter 
because 11 dislurbs me lhe 
way potent.ally c,eauv• 

g~~:~:0~1t1i!r,eos:::r:~~a~y 
music to ''pop''. 

This transformation usually 
ta.kes place whe·n the group 

~rt:~Poe;, ~~,: :i:s~fcubhc 
examples of this: ace 
Spandau Ballet Toyah and 
-the Homan Leaoue. 

th!~f:~,ct~: fo~i:! ;~" 
and from the ott it was all 

poKi>andau did stick it oul a 
lltue longer, t>efocc jumping 

on8~1el~a:~~~~r <>~f:~~~ion. 
are the Human League. 
Although two of lh6 original 
members left the groop, Phil 
Oakey and Adnan Wright 
played a big pan in writing 
early League music. So w"hy 
have they turned lhelf 
lmaplnatH>A oft and started 
wrihng pop songs aboul 
love? 

Most a"is1s do this just 10 

::k~u~0tn8L:an:u~ c:,~ ~~~ 
Sf~neetrh:r, 1:~~~r~e~:a0s~! 
but after the first two 
albums, it's a bit of a tel 
down. 

II all the artists and bands 
took the sam& am1ude to 
music, I c,ould see the 
British charts becoming as 
desolate and boring as ttle 
US ChaflS. 
Simon Eblet, Flley, N Yorks. 

0,-'#'f 'TWO C.S.£;? 
QN ,'CW-": 6/KI/;; -~~, 

See first letter. 

• Yes, and If wo pril'lt any 
more letters like this, the 
Mailman page will become 
as desolate and boring as A 
!lt!li!~. The lite of Paul 

Blue rjnse 
ON THE front ol tho 
Radio ThlH lfM,e lo a ""°"' or CIHf Rlcllold 
•hh • blue rtue. CH 
,oup1a .......... 
dnoted lao - I can ,.:.rir:•~=:=: 
perlla,1? 

AIIO what a 1p1Hdld 

ir.;:. i0d~~,L~!~rt 
was a daddy. 

111'.lth -. wouldn't be 
pllotoe••~ -•Ins. ~=~--~helm~:... 
hltgMrCNft .. w ... were 
ht to nlf lh9111 only IA 
prtY■te. 

Jltn 811d1loJ, Ouldlonl, 
•Suney. 

e CUH conducts ,uny 
licllvlU.1 In private. Bot 
wearing etas••• isn't one 
of them. And ••Y I 
•utOHt you lhHI your 
ht.a Incl paint h whh 
WOid - JOU sound "'" 
enough. 

Barmy army --l 'M ANNOYED! Just who thO 
hell is Sec1n Burke (or does 
hia name say it all?). While 
he woul(I like 10 poin1 out 
that none ot ·o,amaus· were 
In Tubewiy Army, I would 
lik• to point out ne!lher was 
he. Tubeway Army was a 
thre. piece consisting of 
Gary Numan, Paul Gardiner 
and Jess lidyatd - though 
Gary did most of the worR: 
writing, singing. guitar, 
keyboards, oro<'uclng, He 
really was Tubeway Army 
h1mself. 

It Sean Burlte and SJ Benn 
did ever play In a band with 
Gary It was as M&an Street, 
which Gary left before 
forming Tubeway Army. 

original memtiefs. Oamned
clleek I'd say. 

thl~o~g;~~'Efi~~~,;i;g~~hal 
will no1 dec•iv-e lhe Aatlon. 
Jc>hn Newell, Woking, 
S1.1rrt), 

PS: Does G,eta ha'f'o a ta.n 
club. I wish to join. Als<> 
could she do a whole page 
- I love It, but It's too :shon. 

• r, anybody ev-en remotely 
interested In Gary Numan's 
backing band any more? 
Gang 'awe yer boring 
despot. 

Doleful 
11AVtNG JUST joined lhe 
great man of unemployed. 
aller the factory where , 
worked c:losed down (and 
they say the recession is 
over) I mus1 admit tha1 
wltl'lOut the Record Mi(ll'Or, 
every week would be Vfjry 
dull and boring. 

To teU the truth I've no 
Idea why it does, but then 
again I'm sure Alf MartJn the 
edilo, (poor man) doesn't 
know what's going on 
around him. 

Greta Snipe must be the 
best reason becaus.e 90 per 
cent of what she wrlle" Is 
quite tcue {and the other 10 
per cent is r;,ure piss taking), 
what she said about Steve 
Strange is true, both he and 
Diana Oprs need lace jobs. 

Second mus1 be ttie lovely 
Sunie (she's not tat) I U:nd 
lhat I'm agreeing with het 
more and more each lime I 

~~=~eha
8~/~"ti~1!l/~P:· ~~cte 

pie of her please (Oply 
when we get a wNJ6..Jngle 
tens). 

Next I think musl come the 
Interviews and sto1ys ot 

:~~r;~~~~,9~0t~:rtm:se 
which I tiave found to be the 

reea~ty~u
1
r~e~~s~~f~J).s 

Last, but no! least. 
because 1 always save the 
best un last, mus1 be the 
Mailman page because of 
the piats like me who write 
In to you every weelt. It 
,eaHy Is funny. I don't know 
why, bu! it ls (the cartoons 
are good too>. 

Well I must rush to C3$h 
my dole cheque. Love and 
to.isses to Sunie and Gre1a. 
Anthony Fiek, Aldershot. 

• At Int,• Hnsible, well• 
written lelter. The fiver's on 
its wty, 

Falsies 
REGARDING THE letter 
headed ·Retarded· in tast 
week~s issue, I would like 10 

~:r::y ·rh~tf C~!:t~~I ot 
underQone any form of 
operation, neither have I 
conned lhe whole wotld for 
::ar:~1~,i~!~lsely vtearll\g 

My name is Brian. not 
Barbra as you prin1ed. 
The No 1 Queen in Wltney, 
8rltn Conroy, Wilney, Oxon. 

• Well you shouldn't wear 
so mud1 eye shadow, 
should you? My place 
Thursd11y, H usuat? 

And now this arrogant 
wally Burk& goes calling his 
band Tubeway Pattol and 
bragging lhat rea.lly they ir:e 
Tubeway Army - the Cl/I/ Richard and the rinse. Sh1me Ws a black and while picture. 
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